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Sara Amri*
Low-income New Yorkers rely heavily on public transportation
to travel around the city. However, riding the New York City
subway system is becoming increasingly unaffordable. New York
City’s Metropolitan Transit Authority (MTA) has set forth plans to
implement semiannual fare increases. No alleviation has been
provided, however, to New Yorkers living at or below the federal
poverty level, despite the discounts provided to other groups
regardless of their income. The inability to travel can have a
devastating impact on the upward mobility of poor New Yorkers,
and, alarmingly, fare increases appear to have a disparate impact
on low-income people of color. The Federal Transit Authority’s
(FTA) Title VI Guidance represents an important tool to help
ensure that fare increases are implemented fairly. As a recipient of
federal funds, the MTA is obligated to comply with federal
regulations and guidance. Monitoring the MTA’s compliance with
the FTA’s Title VI guidance, and holding government officials
accountable for their inaction, is necessary to ensure fare
increases do not have a disproportionate burden on low-income
New Yorkers. Community based organizations and grassroots
advocacy groups are critical to achieving this. Citizen audits,
which can be formally embedded in the FTA’s regulatory process,
are a promising means of ensuring MTA’s full compliance with its
Title VI obligations, as well as the future political prioritization of
reduced-price MetroCards for low-income New Yorkers. The False
T JObO !andida)e, Brooklyn Law 8cCool, 2018O I would like )o )Cank Profe**or
8a]eel RaC/an, Karold 8)ol,er, and Ja/e* "llen for )Ceir cri)ical Duidance and
feed]ack on )Ci* No)eO I would al*o like )o )Cank /e/]er* of )Ce Journal of Law
and PolicyO
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Claims Act also represents another tool for transit advocates
seeking to hold grantees of federal funds, like the MTA, directly
accountable for their failure to fulfill their responsibilities under
Title VI.
IN6RObU!6ION
In Bill de Bla*io4* fir*) 8)a)e of )Ce !i)y "ddre** a* Mayor of
New York !i)y, Ce *)re**ed )Ce i/,or)ance of workinD )oward*
econo/ic and *ocial Bu*)ice:
`6_Ce *)a)e of our ci)y, a* we find i) )oday, i* a 6ale
of 6wo !i)ie* G wi)C an ine+uali)y Da, )Ca)
funda/en)ally )Crea)en* our fu)ureO I) /u*) no), and
will no), ]e iDnored ]y your ci)y
Do(ern/en) O O O `D_ood Bo]* )Ca) ,ay decen) waDe*
are all )oo *carceO "cce** )o )Ce ]e*) Ceal)C care
*ee/*, )o /any, )o ]e a ,ri(ileDe )Ca) canno) ]e
earnedO 6o coun)le** New Yorker*, afforda]le
Cou*inD i* an oZy/oron O O O ?= ,ercen) of our ci)y4*
re*iden)* li(e a) or near )Ce ,o(er)y line O O O `)_Ca)
di*,ari)y, )Ca) ine+uali)y cri*i*, i* )Ce Drea)e*) ri*k )o
our New York ,ro/i*eO1
Kowe(er, a key co/,onen) of )Ce econo/ic e+uali)y de]a)e in
New York !i)y re/ain* larDely o(erlooked: )ran*i) afforda]ili)yO
"* eZe/,lified ]y Mayor de Bla*io, )Ce de]a)e o(er inco/e
ine+uali)y and econo/ic di*,ari)y in New York !i)y Ca* ]een,
un)il recen)ly, larDely cen)ered around afforda]le Cou*inD
ini)ia)i(e*, Bo] acce**, and afforda]le Ceal)C careO2 6Ce Mayor
1 Text of Bill de Blasio’s First State of the City Address, NOYO 6IME8 WMe]O
10, 201?U, C)),:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201?N02N11NnyreDionN)eZ)QofQ]illQdeQ]la*io*Q
fir*)Q*)a)eQofQ)CeQci)yQaddre**OC)/lO
2 Id.& see also Molly Ball, The Equalizer: Bill De Blasio v. Income
Inequality, 6KE"6L"N6I! WbecO 201>U, C)),*:NNwwwO)Cea)lan)icOco/N/aDaXineN
arcCi(eN201>N12N)CeQe+ualiXerN?1@1>8N Wdi*cu**inD Mayor de Bla*io4*
,riori)iXa)ion of inco/e ine+uali)y i**ue* on Ci* aDenda durinD Ci* fir*) )ri, )o
2a*CinD)on bO!O a* New York !i)y4* Mayor in 201?UO Kowe(er, in de Bla*io4*
*econd )er/, Ce Ca* ,ledDed *u,,or) for a *u]*idiXed Me)ro!ard ,roDra/ for
,oor New Yorker*, and Ca* ,ro,o*ed fundinD )Ce ,roDra/ Ewi)C a new
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*)ri(e* for a Eci)y )Ca) Conor* )Ce no)ion )Ca) a *inDle /o/ )akinD
)Ce *u]way )o Cer Bo] a* a Cou*ekee,er de*er(e* )o *ee Cer effor)*
rewarded, Bu*) a* readily a* )Ce fa/ily wCo own* )Ce Co/e *Ce
clean*O7@ Ironically, Cowe(er, ]y neDlec)inD )o addre** )ran*i)
e+ui)y, )Ce !i)y and 8)a)e, Ca(e /ade i) increa*inDly difficul) for
workinDQcla** New Yorker* )o afford )Ceir co//u)e, wi)C )Ce
ri*inD co*) of )ran*i) i/,ac)inD *o/e of New York4* /o*)
(ulnera]le co//uni)ie*O? "ccordinD )o a recen) re,or) i**ued ]y
)Ce !o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y WE!887U,> /ore )Can one +uar)er
of ,oor, workinD aDe New Yorker* re,or)ed )Cey were of)en una]le
)o afford *u]way and ]u* fare* durinD )Ce ,a*) year,7= )Cu* li/i)inD
)Ceir a]ili)y )o o])ain Bo]* and afforda]le Cou*inD and of)en)i/e*
forcinD )Ce/ )o /ake a cCoice ]e)ween ,urcCa*inD )ran*i) fare or
5/illionaire4* )aZO47 See JO Brian !Carle*, As Bill de Blasio Enters Second Term,
Progressive Push for More, LOVERNINL WNo(O 1>, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwODo(erninD
Oco/N)o,ic*Nur]anNlcQdeQ]la*ioQ/ayorQnewQyorkQci)yQ*econdQ)er/OC)/lO 2Cile
de Bla*io4* ,ro,o*al i* likely )o face ,u*C]ack fro/ )Ce 8)a)e LeDi*la)ure in
"l]any, ad(oca)e* Ca(e *)re**ed )Ca), Ei)4* a fiDC) )Ce /ayor need* )o Ca(e O O O if
Ce )ruly in)end* )o /ake Dood on CiDC ca/,aiDn ,ro/i*e* fro/ 201@O7 Id.
@ Text of Bill de Blasio’s First State of the City Address, supra no)e 1O
? See The Transit Affordability Crisis, How Reduced MTA Fares Can Help
Low-Income New Yorkers Move Ahead, !OMMUNI6Y 8ERVI!E 8O!IE6Y ;G1;
W",ril 201=U, C)),:NN]O@cdnOne)Nnyc**N;@8c@@f;]<<fec;>d<^n(/=]20;1O,df
`Cereinaf)er Transit Affordability Crisis_O 6Ce !88 re,or) cCronicle* )Ce realQlife
*)ruDDle* of /any New Yorker* facinD )Ce*e difficul) cCoice*, includinD, Le*lie,
a *elfQde*cri]ed EworkinD cla** ,oor ,er*on,7 *)ruDDlinD )o *u,,or) Cer four)eenQ
yearQold *on on an annual *alary of 01<,000O Id. a) 1>O 8ince a larDe ,or)ion of
Cer *alary Doe* )oward* )Ce increa*inD ,rice of )Ce Me)ro!ard, *Ce Ca* ]een
forced )o /ake difficul) deci*ion*, includinD a*kinD o)Cer* for Cel, ,ayinD )Ce
*u]way fare, coun)inD on a ]u* dri(er4* kindne** )o le) Cer De) on wi)Cou) a fare,
or Ca(inD Cer *on Bu/, )Ce )urn*)ileO Id. 6Ce co*) of )Ce Me)ro!ard Ca* e(en
inCi]i)ed Cer a]ili)y /ain)ain e/,loy/en)O "* *Ce eZ,lained, E2Cen I don4)
Ca(e )Ce fare, I don4) Do )o workO7 Id.
> 6Ce !o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y of New York i* a nonQ,rofi) orDaniXa)ion
wCicC ad(oca)e* on ]eCalf of lowQinco/e New Yorker* )CrouDC re*earcC and
,olicy analy*i*, Do(ern/en) ad(ocacy, and )Ce ,ro(i*ion of direc) *er(ice*O See
!OMMUNI6Y 8ERVI!E 8O!IE6Y, C)),:NNwwwOc**nyOorDN Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2,
201<UO
= Transit Affordability Crisis, supra no)e ?, a) 11.
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o)Cer nece**ary i)e/*O< 6Ce*e difficul) cCoice* are a *)ark reali)y
for /any New Yorker* and, a* e(idenced in de Bla*io4* addre**,
are of)en /ini/iXed, if no) o(erlooked, in )Ce de]a)e a]ou)
econo/ic e+uali)yO8
KiDC )ran*i) co*)* Ca(e a ,ar)icularly de(a*)a)inD i/,ac) on
lowQinco/e ,eo,le of color in )Ce workforce, *o/e)i/e*
,re(en)inD )Ce/ fro/ acce,)inD a Bo] ou)*ide )Ceir neiDC]orCoodO;
"ddi)ionally, ine+uali)y i* ]uil) in)o )Ce eZi*)inD fare *)ruc)ureF
/ore affluen) rider* wCo can afford a /on)Cly unli/i)ed ,a** De)
*iDnifican) di*coun)* for doinD *o, wCile lowQinco/e rider*, wCo
canno) afford )Ce u,fron) eZ,en*e of )Ce /on)Cly ,a**, ul)i/a)ely
end u, ,ayinD /ore for *inDle ride*O10 Mur)Cer, )Cou*and* of ,eo,le
are arre*)ed e(ery year for Bu/,inD o(er *u]way )urn*)ile* )o a(oid
,ayinD fare*, and )Ce /aBori)y arre*)ed for )Ci* (iola)ion are lowQ
inco/e ,eo,le of colorO11 RecoDniXinD )Ce ad(er*e i/,ac) of )Ce*e
arre*)* on )Ce !i)y4* /o*) (ulnera]le, leDi*la)or*, )ran*i) ad(oca)e*,
and cri/inal Bu*)ice ad(oca)e* Ca(e de*cri]ed )Ci* *elec)i(ely
Cea(yQCanded enforce/en) a* E)Ce (ery defini)ion of )Ce
cri/inaliXa)ion of ,o(er)yO712
< Pre** Relea*e, !o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y, Riders Alliance Launch “Fair
Fares” Campaign for Reduced-Fare MetroCards for Lowest-Income New
Yorkers, !o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y W",rO 10, 201=U, C)),:NN]O@cdnOne)Nnyc**Nc
<e>=eda@2aca1<0>1^d>/=]n(1nO,df `Cereinaf)er !88 Pre** Relea*e_O
8 State of the City Address, supra no)e 1O
; !88 Pre** Relea*e, supra no)e <O
10 See Transit Affordability Crisis, supra no)e ?, a) ?& New Fare Info,
ME6ROO 6R"N8I6 "U6KO, C)),:NNwe]O/)aOinfoNnyc)NfareNMare*a)"LlanceOC)/ Wla*)
(i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<U W,ro(idinD eZa/,le* of effec)i(e fare* ,er ride and
]reakinD down ]onu*e* )ran*i) fare*UO
11 !88 Pre** Relea*e, supra no)e <, a) ?& see also Li*a 8cCrei]er*dorf -
Jared !Cau*ow, The Unfair Attack on Fare Evasion: Rather Than Pulling Out
All Stops to Collect Every Last Time From the Indigent, the City Should Make it
Easier for Low-income New Yorkers to Ride Subway and Buses, NOYO b"ILY
NE28 W"uDO 2;, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOnydailynew*Oco/No,inionN*cCrei]er*dorfQ
cCau*owQunfairQa))ackQfareQe(a*ionQar)icleQ1O2<=<?0< W*CowinD fur)Cer )Ca) o(er
;0. of ,eo,le arre*)ed for fare e(a*ion were ,eo,le of color and )Ca) /ainly
,oor ,eo,le are ,ro*ecu)ed for fare e(a*ionUO
12 See Rory Lanc/an - ba(id RO Jone*, Fare Evasion is a Crime of
Poverty, NOYO b"ILY NE28 WJune 1=, 201<U,
C)),:NNwwwOnydailynew*Oco/No,inionNfareQe(a*ionQcri/eQ,o(er)yQar)icleQ
1O@2>082?O
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6Ce federal Do(ern/en) Ca* ,ro(ided *o/e relief )o ,ro)ec)
aDain*) )Ce ad(er*e i/,ac) of de]ili)a)inD fare ,rice*O Mor eZa/,le,
6i)le VI of )Ce !i(il RiDC)* "c) of 1;=? ,roCi]i)* ,roDra/*
recei(inD federal financial a**i*)ance fro/ di*cri/ina)inD on )Ce
]a*i* of race, color or na)ional oriDina)ionO1@ "ddi)ionally, o(er )Ce
,a*) decade, )Ce be,ar)/en) of 6ran*,or)a)ion WEbO67U, )CrouDC
i)* Mederal 6ran*i) "d/ini*)ra)ion WEM6"7U, Ca* relea*ed a *erie* of
Duidance docu/en)* i/,le/en)inD 6i)le VIO1? "* a reci,ien) of
federal fund*, New York !i)y4* Me)ro,oli)an 6ran*i) "u)Cori)y
WEM6"7U1> i* o]liDa)ed )o co/,ly wi)C re+uire/en)* *e) for)C in
)Ce DuidanceO1= One *ucC re+uire/en) i* bO64* 6i)le VI Luidance,
wCicC i/,o*e* an affir/a)i(e o]liDa)ion on reci,ien)* of federal
)ran*i) fund* )o analyXe )Ce effec) of ,ro,o*ed fare increa*e* and
decrea*e* on /inori)y and lowQinco/e ,o,ula)ion*O1< 6Ce Duidance
*er(e* a* an i/,or)an) /oni)orinD /ecCani*/ )o en*ure )ran*i)
,ro(ider*4 curren) and fu)ure co/,liance wi)C federal reDula)ion*
i/,le/en)inD 6i)le VIO
Mur)Cer fiDC)inD for relief, co//uni)yQ]a*ed orDaniXa)ion*
*ucC a* )Ce !o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y, in ,ar)ner*Ci, wi)C
1@ !i(il RiDC)* "c) of 1;=?, )i)O VI, ' =01, ?2 UO8O!O ' 2000d W2012UO
1? Ola)unde !O"O JoCn*on, Lawyering That Has No Name: Title VI and the
Meaning of Private Enforcement, == 86"NO LO REVO 12;@, 1@1@ W201?U
`Cereinaf)er JoCn*on, Private Enforcement_O
1> See Grant Management, ME6ROO 6R"N8I6"U6KO, C)),:NNwe]O/)aOinfoN/)
aNDran)N Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<UO
1= See id.& MEbO 6R"N8I6"bMINO, M6" ! ?<02O1B, !KO IVQ1;, !IR!UL"R ON
6I6LE VI RE9UIREMEN68 "Nb LUIbELINE8 MOR MEbER"L 6R"N8I6
"bMINI86R"6ION RE!IPIEN68 W2012U `Cereinaf)er 2012 !IR!UL"R M6" !
?<02O1B_O See also 86"6E OM NOYO ME6ROO 6R"N8PO "U6KO 201? 6I6LE VI
PROLR"M, 6RIENNI"L REPOR6 !OVERINL 6KE PERIOb OM JULY 1, 2010 6O JUNE
@0, 201@, a) M6" !er)ifica)e and "**urance* W201?U `Cereinaf)er 201? M6"
6I6LE VI PROLR"M_ W*CowinD a *u]/i))ed 6i)le VI re,or) for 2010G201@
,ur*uan) )o )Ce 6i)le VI re+uire/en)* and Duideline* for Mederal 6ran*i)
"d/ini*)ra)ion Reci,ien)*UO
1< 2012 !IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) !CO IVQ1;& see
Ola)unde !O"O JoCn*on, Beyond the Private Attorney General: Equality
Directives in American Law, 8< NOYOUO LO REVO 1@@;, 1@80 W2012U `Cereinaf)er
JoCn*on, Equality Directives_O
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Dra**roo)* )ran*i) ad(ocacy Drou,* like )Ce Rider4* "lliance,18 Ca(e
]een ad(oca)inD wi)C ,olicy/aker* for a reduced fare Me)ro!ard
,roDra/ for lowQinco/e New Yorker*O1; LeDi*la)i(e ad(ocacy
effor)* are key in )Ce ,u*C )oward* afforda]le fare* in New York
!i)y and /any ,olicy/aker*, includinD Mayor de Bla*io, are now
*u,,or)i(e of *ucC a ,ro,o*alO20 Kowe(er, a* )Ci* No)e *uDDe*)*,
)ran*i) afforda]ili)y and acce**i]ili)y for lowQinco/e New Yorker*
/u*) ]e a larDer co/,onen) of )Ce econo/ic Bu*)ice de]a)e in New
York !i)yO
",,lyinD Ola)unde JoCn*on4*21 no)ion of ad/ini*)ra)i(e
direc)i(e* a* Ee+uali)y direc)i(e*,7 )Ci* No)e arDue* )Ca) al)CouDC
,re*en)ly underu)iliXed, M6"4* 6i)le VI Duidance i* a key )ool in
*ecurinD afforda]le )ran*i) fare* for lowQinco/e New Yorker*, and
18 Rider4* "lliance i* a nonQ,rofi) orDaniXa)ion )Ca) Cel,* )ran*i) rider* in
New York ad(oca)e for )Ce/*el(e* wi)C M6", )Ce ,re**, and elec)ed official*O
Who We Are, RIbER8 "LLO, C)),:NNwwwOrider*nyOorDN/i**ionQ*)a)e/en)N Wla*)
u,da)ed Oc)O 18, 201<UO
1; ban Ri(oli, Transit Advocates Want MetroCard Discount for Low-
income New Yorkers, NOYO b"ILYNE28 W",rO 10, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOnydailyne
w*Oco/Nnew*N,oli)ic*NnycQ,ol*Q,u*CedQa,,ro(eQ/e)rocardQdi*coun)Q,oorQ
ar)icleQ1O2>;>>0?O
20 See Ben Mrac)en]erD, Low-Income New Yorkers Desperately Need Half-
Price MetroCards: Officials, bN"INMO WOc)O 1;, 201=U, C)),*:NNwwwOdnainfoOco
/NnewQyorkN201=101;Nci(icQcen)erNreducedQfareQ/e)rocard*Qci)yQcouncilQrider*Q
alliance Wdi*cu**inD Cow )Ce /aBori)y of New York !i)y council /e/]er* now
*u,,or) a reduced fare /e)ro ,roDra/ for lowQinco/e New Yorker*U& contra
ba(id RO Jone* - JoCn Ra*kin, Fair Fares Funding a Test for New York’s
Progressive Mayor, !I6Y-86"6E WMarO 20, 201<U, C)),:NNci)yand*)a)enyOco/
Nar)icle*No,inionNfairQfare*QfundinDQaQ)e*)QforQnewQyork.E2.80.;;*Q
,roDre**i(eQ/ayorOC)/l WE6Ce only ,ro/inen) ci)y ,oli)ician wCo o,,o*e* )Ce
,ro,o*al *ee/* )o ]e )Ce /ayorO7U& Jack OffenCar)X, De Blasio Will Propose Tax
on Rich to Pay for Subway Repairs, MetroCards for Low-Income Riders,
LO6K"MI86 W"uDO = 201<U, C)),:NNDo)Ca/i*)Oco/N201<N08N0=Nde^]la*io^will
^,ro,o*e^)aZ^on^ricCO,C,& but see !Carle*, supra no)e 2 Windica)inD )Ca) in de
Bla*io4* *econd )er/ a* Mayor of New York !i)y, Ce i* now *u,,or)i(e of )Ce
Mair Mare* ,ro,o*al, and Ca* ,ro,o*ed fundinD i) )CrouDC a E/illionaire4* )aZ7UO
21 Ola)unde JoCn*on i* a Profe**or of Law a) !olu/]ia Law 8cCool,
focu*inD Cer acade/ia on E/odern ci(il riDC)* leDi*la)ion, conDre**ional ,ower,
and inno(a)ion* )o addre** di*cri/ina)ion and ine+uali)y in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O7
Faculty Description of Olatunde Johnson, !OLUMBI" L"2 8!KO,
C)),:NNwwwOlawOcolu/]iaOeduNfacul)yNola)undeQBoCn*on Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2,
201<UO
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in co/]a))inD ,er*i*)en) racial and econo/ic ine+uali)yO22
"ddi)ionally, )Ci* No)e eZ,lain* wCy ci(il *ocie)y Drou,* are
crucial no) only in en*urinD )Ca) aDencie* *ucC a* )Ce M6" are
fulfillinD )Ceir 6i)le VI o]liDa)ion*, ]u) al*o in enCancinD )Ce
(i*i]ili)y and ,riori)iXa)ion of )ran*i) e+ui)y i**ue* in New York
!i)yO 6Ci* No)e *uDDe*)* )Ca) ci(il *ocie)y Drou,* can )ake )Cree
ac)ion* )o Cel, en*ure fu)ure fare increa*e* are fair for lowQinco/e
rider*: fir*), ]y /oni)orinD )Ce M6"4* 6i)le VI co/,liance,
*econd, ]y Cel,inD iden)ify weakne**e* or flaw* in )Ce M6"4* fare
e+ui)y analy*e*, and finally, ]y workinD wi)C )Ce aDency )o
de(elo, a* well a* i/,le/en) fu)ure fare e+ui)y analy*e*O
Par) I of )Ci* No)e will *e) )Ce fra/ework of )Ce )ran*,or)a)ion
e+ui)y /o(e/en) in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* and will look *,ecifically a)
)Ci* /o(e/en) in New York !i)yO I) will ,ro(ide a ]rief Ci*)orical
analy*i* of ,u]lic )ran*i) fare* in New York !i)y, )Ce ,re*en) *)a)e
of )ran*i) afforda]ili)y, and )Ce i/,ac)* of increa*inD Me)ro!ard
fare* on lowQinco/e New Yorker*O Par) II eZa/ine* 6i)le VI of )Ce
!i(il RiDC)* "c) of 1;=? and )Ce M6"4* Duidance on i)*
i/,le/en)a)ionO2@ Par) III will a,,ly JoCn*on4* )Ceory on )Ce
e+ui)y enCancinD ,o)en)ial of M6"4* 6i)le VI Duidance )o )Ce
,re*en) )ran*i) afforda]ili)y /o(e/en) in New York !i)yO Par) III
will al*o eZ,lore ,rac)ical *e)]ack* )o i/,le/en)inD )Ce Duidance,
a* well a* )Ce key role of co//uni)y ad(ocacy Drou,* in i)*
/oni)orinD and enforce/en)O Par) IV will addre** *olu)ion* )o
/i)iDa)e )Ce i/,ac) of increa*inD )ran*i) fare* on low inco/e New
Yorker*, de)ailinD )Ce need for Drea)er )ran*,arency wi)Cin )Ce
M6" and M6"O Par) IV will al*o di*cu** )Ce role )Ca) ci(il *ocie)y
and co//uni)y ad(ocacy Drou,* ,lay in )Ceir ca,aci)y a*
cCa/,ion* of )ran*i) e+ui)y focu*inD on )Ce curren) )ool* a) )Ceir
22 JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@<;G81O
2@ 6Ce Mederal 6ran*i) "d/ini*)ra)ion i* an aDency )Ca) o,era)e* wi)Cin )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e* be,ar)/en) of 6ran*,or)a)ion WEbO67U )Ca) E*eek* )o i/,ro(e
,u]lic )ran*,or)a)ion ]y a**i*)inD *)a)e and local Do(ern/en)* wi)C ,lanninD,
i/,le/en)a)ion, and financinD ,u]lic )ran*,or)a)ion ,roBec)O7 Federal Transit
Administration, U8"OLOV, C)),*:NNwwwOu*aODo(NfederalQaDencie*NfederalQ)ran*i)Q
ad/ini*)ra)ion Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<UO See generally Improving Public
Transportation for America’s Communities, MEbO 6R"N8I6 "bMINO,
C)),*:NNwwwO)ran*i)Odo)ODo(Na]ou)Qf)a Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<U Wdi*cu**inD )Ce
M6"4* role in ad(ancinD /a** ,u]lic )ran*,or)a)ion acro** )Ce na)ionUO
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di*,o*al and Cow )Cey /ay u*e )Ce Mal*e !lai/* "c) a* an
addi)ional /e)Cod of en*urinD )Ce M6" i* co/,lian) wi)C i)* 6i)le
VI o]liDa)ion*O
IO 6R"N8POR6"6ION E9UI6Y
A. The United States
Ine+uali)y in )ran*,or)a)ion can ]e )raced far ]ack in "/erican
Ci*)oryO2? One of )Ce /o*) ,ro/inen) eZa/,le* include* )Ce
,rac)ice of forcinD ]lack ,a**enDer* )o ride in E*e,ara)e ]u) e+ual7
railroad car*, a ,rac)ice Celd con*)i)u)ional ]y )Ce 8u,re/e !our)
in Plessy v. FergusonO2> 6Ce arre*) of Ro*a Park* in Mon)Do/ery,
"la]a/a for refu*inD )o Di(e u, Cer *ea) )o a wCi)e ,a**enDer in
(iola)ion of )Ce ci)y4* *eDreDa)ion law* al*o eZe/,lifie* )Ce
Ci*)orical e/]eddedne** of racial *eDreDa)ion in )ran*,or)a)ionO2=
U*CerinD in a for/al end )o *ucC ,rac)ice*, 6i)le VI of )Ce !i(il
RiDC)* "c) of 1;=? and )Ce de*eDreDa)ion ca*e* /ade racial
*eDreDa)ion in )ran*,or)a)ion illeDalO2< be*,i)e )Ce cCanDe of law
and *u]*e+uen) leDal rulinD*, ine+ui)y in ,u]lic )ran*,or)a)ion
,er*i*)*O28 Mor eZa/,le, )ran*,or)a)ion ,olicie* Ca(e Ci*)orically
Cad a *iDnifican) i/,ac) on *eDreDa)ion, ,ar)icularly in
/e)ro,oli)an area*, ]y EencouraDinD 2Ci)e fliDC) fro/ cen)ral
ci)ie* and con)ri]u)inD )o concen)ra)ed, racialiXed ,o(er)y in ur]an
area*O72; be*,i)e )Ce ,roDre**ion )oward* e+uali)y in
)ran*,or)a)ion, )Ce deci*ionQ/akinD of )ran*i) ,ro(ider* influenced
]y ]o)C elec)ed official* a* well a* con*)i)uen)* ,u*CinD )Ceir own
aDenda* )o kee, CiDCerQinco/e co//uni)ie* inacce**i]le )o ,oorer
2? 8ean BO 8ey/ore, Set the Captives Free! Transit Inequity in Urban
Centers, and the Laws and Policies Which Aggravate the Disparity, 1= LEOO
M"8ONUO !IVOR68O LO JO ><, >< W200>UO
2> Id. Wci)inD Ple**y (O MerDu*on, 1=@ UO8O >@<, >@2 W18;=UUO
2= 8)acey BredCoff e) alO, An Act of Courage, The Arrest Records of Rosa
Parks, N"64L"R!KIVE8, C)),*:NNwwwOarcCi(e*ODo(Neduca)ionNle**on*Nro*aQ,ark*
Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<UO
2< 8ey/ore, supra no)e 2?, a) ><O
28 IdO
2; JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@<;O
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,o,ula)ion*, con)inue* )o i/,ac) )Ce DeoDra,Cic *eDreDa)ion and
i*ola)ion of /any lowQinco/e, racial, and e)Cnic Drou,*O@0
E+ui)y in )ran*,or)a)ion i* reflec)ed in a )ran*,or)a)ion *y*)e/
)Ca) ena]le* )Ce full ,ar)ici,a)ion of all "/erican* in *ocie)y
reDardle** of fac)or* includinD EaDe, a]ili)y, e)Cnici)y, inco/e, or
car owner*Ci,O7@1 6ran*,or)a)ion no) only i/,ac)* ,Cy*ical
/o]ili)y, ]u) al*o acce** )o o,,or)uni)yO@2 " recen) na)ionwide
*)udy conduc)ed ]y Kar(ard found )Ca) i**ue* like re*iden)ial
*eDreDa)ion and inco/e ine+uali)y, wCicC can ]e direc)ly linked
]ack )o )ran*,or)a)ion ine+uali)y, al*o Ca(e a direc) correla)ion )o
u,ward /o]ili)yO@@ Mur)Cer, a 201? *)udy fro/ New York
Uni(er*i)y found a *i/ilar link a* )Ce Kar(ard *)udy in New York
!i)yF,oor acce** )o ,u]lic )ran*i) wa* linked )o CiDCer ra)e* of
une/,loy/en) and lower inco/e le(el*O@? 2Cile /any "/erican*
own car*, /illion* of innerQci)y re*iden)* rely *olely on ,u]lic
)ran*,or)a)ionO@> 6Cu*, acce** )o relia]le ,u]lic )ran*i) Ca* a
)re/endou* influence on one4* o(erall +uali)y of lifeO@= Efficiency
@0 See 8araC 8cCindler, Architectural Exclusion: Discrimination and
Segregation Through Physical Design of the Built Environment, 12? Y"LE LOJO
1;@?, 1;=1G=? W201>UO
@1 8ey/ore, supra no)e 2?, a) =1 WarDuinD )Ca) an e(alua)ion of
)ran*,or)a)ion e+ui)y en)ail* an analy*i* of fac)or* *ucC a* )Ce neDa)i(e i/,ac) of
)ran*,or)a)ion ,olicie* on )Ce en(iron/en), Cow re*ource* are alloca)ed and
in(e*)ed, and Cow *er(ice i* di*)ri]u)ed a/onD differen) ,o,ula)ion*,
,ar)icularly lowQinco/e Drou,*UO
@2 Lillian BO 2Ci)e, Stranded: How America’s Failing Public
Transportation Increases Inequality,"6L"N6I! WMay 1=, 201>U, C)),:NNwwwO)Ce
a)lan)icOco/N]u*ine**NarcCi(eN201>N0>N*)randedQCowQa/erica*QfailinDQ,u]licQ)r
an*,or)a)ionQincrea*e*Qine+uali)yN@;@?1;N `Cereinaf)er Stranded_O
@@ See RaB !Ce))y - Na)Caniel Kendren, The Impacts of Neighborhoods on
Intergenerational Mobility: Childhood Exposure Effects and County-Level
Estimates, 1, >, @0G@1, ?0G?@ K"RV"RbUNIVO WMay 201<U, C)),*:NN*cColarOCar(
ardOeduNfile*NCendrenNfile*N/o(er*^,a,er2O,dfO
@? 8araC MO Iauf/an e) alO, Mobility, Economic Opportunity and New York
City Neighborhoods, NOYOUO, C)),*:NNwaDnerOnyuOeduNf
ile*Nfacul)yN,u]lica)ion*NJo]"cce**No(201>O,df Wla*) u,da)ed No(O 201>UO
@> 8ey/ore, supra no)e 2?, a) =1O
@= Id.& see E//a LO Mi)X*i//on*, Cuomo Declares a State of Emergency
for New York City Subway, NOYO 6IME8 WJune 2;, 201<U, C)),*:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco
/N201<N0=N2;NnyreDionNcuo/oQdeclare*QaQ*)a)eQofQe/erDencyQforQ)CeQ*u]wayOC)
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and afforda]ili)y of ,u]lic )ran*i) i/,ac)* acce**i]ili)y )o EBu*)
a]ou) e(ery)CinD a**ocia)ed wi)C u,ward /o]ili)y and econo/ic
,roDre**7 includinD acce** )o e/,loy/en), *cCool*, and
Ceal)CcareO@< E`I_n /any cen)ral ci)ie* and /e)ro,oli)an reDion*
wi)C a `larDe ,ro,or)ion of )ran*i) de,enden) rider*_ O O O lack of car
owner*Ci, and inade+ua)e ,u]lic )ran*i) *er(ice O O O eZacer]a)e,
*ocial, econo/ic, and racial i*ola)ion, e*,ecially for lowQinco/e
,eo,le of colorFre*iden)* wCo already Ca(e li/i)ed )ran*,or)a)ion
o,)ion*O7@8 "* no)ed ]y Ro*a]e)C Mo** Ian)er, a ,rofe**or a)
Kar(ard Uni(er*i)y, wCile ,u]lic )ran*,or)a)ion i* *ouDC) af)er ]y
/any, i) i* ,ar)icularly crucial )o )Ce /o]ili)y of lowQinco/e
re*iden)*O@;
6Ce co*) )o ride ,u]lic )ran*i) i* ]eco/inD an increa*inDly
*iDnifican) i**ue in )Ce di*cu**ion *urroundinD acce**i]ili)yO?0 6Ci*
,Ceno/enon i* no) li/i)ed )o New YorkO ?1 "cro** )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*, o)Cer larDe /e)ro,oli)an ci)ie* Ca(e al*o eZ,erienced fare
increa*e* wCicC Ca(e ]urdened lowQinco/e Cou*eCold*O?2 In
a))e/,)inD )o addre** )Ce con*e+uence of CiDC )ran*i) co*)*, 8ea))le
and 8an Mranci*co, for eZa/,le, Ca(e already ado,)ed fare
/l$/cu]X%1& see also The Human Cost of Subway Delays: A Survey of New
York City Riders, BURE"U OM POL4Y "Nb RE8O < WJuly 201<U,
C)),:NNco/,)rollerOnycODo(Nw,Qcon)en)Nu,load*Ndocu/en)*N6CeQKu/anQ!o*)QofQ
8u]wayQbelay*O,df WERe*iden)* of lower inco/e New York !i)y Xi, code* were
1? ,ercen) /ore likely )o ]e re,ri/anded a) work on accoun) of *u]way delay*
)Can re*,onden)* fro/ CiDCer inco/e area*, *e(en ,ercen) /ore likely )o ]e la)e
for a Bo] in)er(iew, four ,ercen) /ore likely )o Ca(e lo*) waDe*, and eiDC)
,ercen) /ore likely )o ]e la)e for a doc)or4* a,,oin)/en)O7UO
@< 2Ci)e, Stranded, supra no)e @2O
@8 Ro]er) bO Bullard, Addressing Urban Transportation Equity in the
United States, @1 MORbK"M URBO LOJO 1181, 118; W200?U `Cereinaf)er
Transportation Equity in the U.S._O
@; 2Ci)e, Stranded, supra no)e @2O
?0 The City Needs Fair Fares Now More Than Ever, !I6Y - 86"6E WMarO
20, 201<U, C)),:NNci)yand*)a)enyOco/Nar)icle*N,olicyNinfra*)ruc)ureNfairQfare*Q
*u]*idiXinDQ/e)rocard*Q201<OC)/l1O2R8aIVPyu8oO
?1 2Ci)e, Stranded, supra no)e @2 WEIn )Ce ,a*) fi(e year* /any /e)ro area*
includinD New York, Por)land, and 8)O Loui* Ca(e *een fare Cike*O7UO
?2 Id.
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di*coun) ,roDra/* for lowQinco/e re*iden)*O?@ Mur)Cer E`r_ecen)
addi)ion* )o ,u]lic )ran*,or)a)ion o,)ion*, like ]ike *Care, *CouldF
in )CeoryF/ake De))inD around ea*ier and cCea,erO7?? In reali)y,
Cowe(er, )Ce*e ,roDra/* Ca(e )ended )o ]enefi) CiDCQinco/e
,o,ula)ion* /ore )Can lowQinco/e one*, a* )Ce ]ike *)a)ion* were
ini)ially ,laced in weal)Cier neiDC]orCood*O?> Becau*e )Ce ]ike
ren)al ,roDra/* re+uire credi) card*, ,oor ,o,ula)ion*, wCo are le**
likely )o Ca(e acce** )o )Ci* for/ of ,ay/en),?= are of)en una]le )o
,ar)ici,a)eO Mor eZa/,le, in 2a*CinD)on bO!O, a recen) *ur(ey
found )Ca) wCile )Ce ci)y4* ,o,ula)ion wa* nearly >0 ,ercen)
]lack,?< ]ike *Care rider* were none)Cele** /ade u, of ,ri/arily
younD, wCi)e /ale*O?8 Mur)Cer, of )Co*e u*inD )Ce reDion4* ]ike
*Care ,roDra/, o(er >0 ,ercen) Cad inco/e* of 0100,000 or
CiDCerO?; Ra)Cer )Can eZ,eriencinD )Ce ]enefi) of )Ce*e ]ike *Care
,roDra/*, lowQinco/e Cou*eCold* are )Cu* forced )o rely on older
/e)Cod* of )ran*,or)a)ion *ucC a* *u]way and ]u* *y*)e/*,>0 and
are lef) ,ar)icularly ]urdened ]y fare increa*e*O "* Ca* ]een
CiDCliDC)ed ]y *e(eral )ran*,or)a)ion e+ui)y *cColar*, *ince )Ce
?@ See Iirk JoCn*on, Targeting Inequality, This Time on Public Transit,
NOYO 6IME8 WMe]O 28, 201>U, C)),*:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201>N0@N01Nu*N)arDe)inDQ
ine+uali)yQ)Ci*Q)i/eQonQ,u]licQ)ran*i)OC)/l$^r%1 `Cereinaf)er, Iirk JoCn*on,
Targeting Inequality_& Mike Lind]lo/O Discount Fares for Low-income Bus
Riders Will be Offered, 8E"66LE 6IME8 WMe]O 11, 201>U, C)),:NNwwwO*ea))le)i/e*
Oco/N*ea))leQnew*Ndi*coun)Qfare*QforQlowQinco/eQ]u*Qrider*QwillQ]eQofferedN&
Lifeline (Low Income) Pass, 8"N MR"N!I8!O MUNI!IP"L 6R"N8PO "LEN!Y,
C)),*:NNwwwO*f/)aOco/NDe))inDQaroundN)ran*i)Nfare*Q,a**e*NlowQinco/eQlifelineQ
,a** Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<UO
?? 2Ci)e, Stranded, supra no)e @2O
?> Id.
?= Id.
?< Id.& Quick Facts: District of Columbia, UO8O !EN8U8 BURE"U WJuly 1,
201=U, C)),*:NNwwwOcen*u*ODo(N+uickfac)*Nfac)N)a]leNb!NRKI22>21=1(iew)o,O
?8 See Lb" !ON8UL6INL, 201? !"PI6"L BIIE8K"RE MEMBER 8URVEY
REPOR6 >, = W",ril @, 201>U, C)),*:NNd21ZlC2/ai)/2?Ocloudfron)One)NwdcNca]iQ
201?*ur(eyre,or)O,df$/)i/e%201=120=1@>;@= `Cereinaf)er !"PI6"L
BIIE8K"RE 8URVEY_O "ccordinD )o )Ce *ur(ey, 8? ,ercen) of re*,onden)* were
!auca*ianO Id. a) =O
?; 2Ci)e, Stranded, supra no)e @2O
>0 Id.& see also !"PI6"L BIIE8K"RE 8URVEY, supra no)e ?8, a) =G<
W*CowinD )Ce /aBori)y of Bike*Care u*er* are a]o(e 0100,000 annual inco/e
]racke) and only @ ,ercen) of Bike*Care u*er* /ake le** )Can 02>,000UO
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/aBori)y of )ran*i) *y*)e/* focu* on de(elo,inD fare ,olicie* )Ca)
draw CiDCerQinco/e rider* away fro/ reliance on )Ceir car* for
)ran*,or)a)ion, )Ceir ,olicy cCoice* and deci*ionQ/akinD Ca(e
)ended )o )ake )Ceir )ran*i)Qde,enden) Eca,)i(e rider*,7 larDely lowQ
inco/e ,eo,le of color, for Dran)edO>1
B. New York
1O Increa*inD 6ran*i) Mare*
6ran*i) fare* in New York !i)y Ca(e ri*en a) an increa*inDly
CiDCer ,ace o(er )Ce ,a*) decadeO>2 Mor eZa/,le, ]e)ween 200< and
201>, *u]way and ]u* fare* ro*e ]y ?> ,ercen), *iZ )i/e* fa*)er
)Can a(eraDe *alarie* in )Ce ci)y,>@ and M6" fare increa*e* are now
*cCeduled )o occur e(ery )wo year*O>? be*,i)e )Ce M6"4*
*)a)e/en) )Ca) i) EeZ,ec)* )o ]e a]le )o li/i) `)Ce 201< and 201;
fare and )oll increa*e*_ )o no /ore )Can ?.,7>> ,rior fare increa*e*
>1 Bullard, supra no)e @8, a) 118;O 6ran*,or)a)ion ,olicie* are likely )o
fa(or CiDCQinco/e rider* financially )ooO See 8ey/ore, supra no)e 2?, a) =<O Mor
eZa/,le, wCere )ran*i) fare* are *e) a) a unifor/ ,rice reDardle** of di*)ance
)ra(eled, lowerQinco/e rider*, wCo are relian) on ,u]lic )ran*,or)a)ion and )end
)o /ake *Cor)er )ri,*, *u]*idiXe CiDCer inco/e rider* co//u)inD fro/ )Ce
*u]ur]* or fro/ fur)Cer di*)ance*O Id. 6o illu*)ra)e, a rider EwCo )ra(el* 20 /ile*
/ay only ,ay 20 ,ercen) of )Ce )rue co*) of )ri,7 a* co/,ared )o a rider )ra(elinD
only one /ile, wCo E/ay ,ay /ore )Can )wice )Ce )rue co*) of )Ce )ri,O7 Id.
>2 See biane PCa/, All the MTA Fare Hikes of the Last 100 Years, =89M6
WMarO 2@, 201>U, C)),*:NNwwwO=*+f)Oco/NallQ)CeQ/)aQfareQCike*Qo(erQ)CeQla*)Q
100Qyear*Q,lu*QaQ(ideoQofQwCenQi)Qco*)QBu*)Q1>Qcen)*NO
>@ Jone* - Ra*kin, supra no)e 20O
>? E//a LO Mi)X*i//on*, M.T.A. Is Raising Fares and Tolls; One Subway
or Bus Ride Will Cost $2.75, NOYO 6IME8 WJanO 22, 201>U,
C)),:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201>N01N2@NnyreDionN/)aQrai*e*Qfare*Q*u]way*QandQ
]u*e*OC)/l& E//a2Ci)ford, MTA Fares Will Likely Go Up Next Year, But How
Much?, LO6K"MI86 WJulO 28, 201=U, C)),:NNDo)Ca/i*)Oco/N201=N0<N28N/)a^fare^
Cike^201<O,C, `Cereinaf)er 2Ci)ford, M.T.A. Is Raising Fares and Tolls_O See
MTA to Keep Fare Hike Schedule, MTA Warns of $10 a Swipe Future,
8PE!6RUM NE28 NY1 WJuly 2<, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwOny1Oco/NnycNallQ
]orouDC*Nnew*N201<N0<N2<N/)aQ)oQkee,QonQ)woQyearQfareQCikeQ)rackQQ]oardQ
/e/]erQ*ay*QQ10Qride*QcouldQre*ul)QOC)/lO
>> Pre** Relea*e, Me)ro,oli)an 6ran*i) "u)Cori)y, MTA Releases
Preliminary 2017 Budget and Four-Year Financial Plan, Me)ro,oli)an 6ran*i)
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Ca(e ]een a]o(e )Ci* a/oun), and a,,ear )o Ca(e ]een
i/,le/en)ed in a way )Ca) ad(er*ely i/,ac)ed lowQinco/e
Drou,*O>= Mor eZa/,le, in 201@, )Ce *inDleQfare )icke)GGu)iliXed
,ri/arily ]y lowerQinco/e rider*GGincrea*ed ]y 10 ,ercen)& )Ce
201@ ,rice increa*e for )Ce @0QbayQUnli/i)ed Me)ro!ardGG
,referred ]y CiDCerQinco/e rider* wCo Ca(e )Ce financial ca,aci)y
)o ,ay u, fron) for a /on)C4* wor)C of )ra(elGGro*e ]y le** )Can ?
,ercen)O>< 6Cu*, ]y a))e/,)inD )o reward )Co*e wCo can afford )o
,ay /ore u,fron), )Ce M6" Ca* crea)ed a )iered *y*)e/ )Ca)
di*,ro,or)iona)ely i/,ac)* i)* lowerQinco/e rider*Ci,O
In January 201<, )Ce M6" ]oard (o)ed aDain*) a ,ro,o*al )o
increa*e )Ce ]a*e fare fro/ 02O<> )o 0@O00, de*,i)e ,redic)ion* )o
)Ce con)raryO>8 Kad )Ca) ,ro,o*al *ucceeded, i) would Ca(e ]een )Ce
M6"4* fif)C increa*e in )Ce ]a*e fare *ince 200;O>; Ne(er)Cele**,
/any rider* will *)ill *)ruDDle )o ,ay )Ce 02O<> fareO=0 "* no)ed ]y
Re]ecca Bailin, ca/,aiDn /anaDer of Rider* "lliance, E`i_)4* Drea)
)Ca) `)Ce M6"_ Ceard our (oice*, ]u) 02O<> wa* and i* inacce**i]le
)o 800,000 New Yorker* wCo Ca(e )o ri*k arre*) ]y Bu/,inD )Ce
)urn*)ile* or forDo cCildcareO7=1 EcCoinD )Ci* *en)i/en), *u]way
"u)Cori)y WJulO 2<, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwO/)aOinfoN,re**Qrelea*eN/)aQ
Cead+uar)er*N/)aQrelea*e*Q,reli/inaryQ201<Q]udDe)QandQfourQyearQfinancialQ
,lanO
>= See e.g. Karold 8)ol,er, Next Stop, Fairness in Fares: Why New York
Needs Low-Income Transit Discounts, NE2 8!KOOL !EN6ER MOR NE2 YORI
!I6Y "MM"IR8 WMay 11, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOcen)ernycOorDN)ran*i)Qdi*coun)*
W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce Ela*) round of fare Cike* rai*ed )Ce co*) of )Ce *inDleQfare
)icke)* di*,ro,or)iona)ely u*ed ]y lowQinco/e rider* ]y 10 ,ercen)O7UO
>< Id.
>8 6anay 2arerkar, Subway and Bus Fare Will Remain $2.75 Following
MTA Vote, NY!URBEb WJanO 2>, 201<U, C)),:NNnyOcur]edOco/N201<N1N2>N1?@8<>
@=NnycQ*u]wayQfareQCikeQ/)aQ2<>Q*)ay& 2Ci)ford, M.T.A. Is Raising Fares and
Tolls, supra no)e >?O
>; Ida 8ieDal e)O alO, MTA Board Votes Against Raising Base MetroCard
Fare, But Bonuses Will be Reduced, NB! NE2 YORI WJanO 2>, 201<U,
C)),:NNwwwOn]cnewyorkOco/Nnew*NlocalNNY!QMe)ro!ardQMareQKikeQLikelyQ
"f)erQM6"QVo)e*Q?11<2;10>OC)/lO
=0 See "/anda Mikel]erD, MTA Drops Plan to Hike Subway, Bus Base
Fares, ME6RO WJanO 2>, 201<U C)),*:NNwwwO/e)roOu*NnewQyorkN/)aQ*QfareQ
deci*ionQno)QfairQenouDCQad(oca)e*Q*ayNX*B+aXQQQyicf(kD*el+fk `Cereinaf)er
Mikel]erD,MTA Drops Plan to Hike Fares_O
=1 Id.
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rider 8)acey 8,encer *)re**ed )Ca) )Ce M6"4* deci*ion )o forDo )Ce
,ro,o*ed increa*e in )Ce *inDle ride fare wa* a Eli))le )iny )CinD in
)Ce ]iD ,ic)ureO7 =2 "ddi)ionally, a* no)ed ]y Ja+i !oCen, a
coordina)or a) )Ce )ran*i) ad(ocacy Drou,, 8)ra,CanDer*
!a/,aiDn,=@ Einco/e *Could no) ]e a cCief ]arrier in De))inD wCere
you need )o DoO7=? 6Ce M6"4* ,lanned increa*e* co/e a) a )i/e
wCen *alarie* for lowQwaDe worker* are *)aDna)inDO=> If )Ce M6"4*
,lanned increa*e* occur, and lowQwaDe worker* con)inue )o *ee
*)aDnan) *alarie*, )ran*i) will ]eco/e an increa*inD ,ar) of )Ceir
]udDe)*O 8,eakinD on )Ce 201< fare increa*e, ba(id Jone*, !EO of
)Ce !o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y and M6" Board /e/]er ,u*Ced
e(en fur)Cer: EMare* were already unafforda]le )o *)ruDDlinD New
Yorker* and any increa*e /ake* i) )Ca) /ucC Carder O O O Iee,inD
)Ce ]a*e fare a) 02O<> i* no) )Ce an*werO7== Ra)Cer, Jone* arDue*, if
Mayor de Bla*io i* *eekinD )o Ewiden )Ce door* )o econo/ic
o,,or)uni)y for 5)Ce o)Cer New York,47 CalfQ,riced fare* for New
Yorker* wi)C inco/e* a) or ]elow )Ce ,o(er)y line E*Could ]e a)
)Ce )o, of Ci* li*)O7=<
"ddi)ionally, )Ce 201< round of fare increa*e*=8 *aw a decrea*e
in )Ce ,ayQ,erQride ]onu*e* rider* recei(e,=; and )Cu*, e(en )CouDC
=2 Id.
=@ See History of the NYPIRG’s Straphangers Campaign, NYPIRL48
86R"PK"NLER48 !"MP"ILN, C)),:NNwwwO*)ra,CanDer*OorDNa]ou)u*OC)/l Wla*)
(i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<UO 6Ce 8)ra,CanDer4* !a/,aiDn i* a )ran*i) ad(ocacy Drou,
in New York !i)yO Id.
=? Mikel]erD, MTA Drops Plan to Hike Mare*, supra no)e =0O
=> 8)ol,er, supra no)e >=O
== E//a2Ci)ford, MTA Keeps Single Ride at $2.75 but will Raise Monthly
to $121, LO6K"MI86 WJanO 2>, 201<U,
C)),:NNDo)Ca/i*)Oco/N201<N01N2>N/e)rocard
^/on)Cly^fare^201<O,C, `Cereinaf)er 2Ci)ford, MTA Keeps Single Ride at
$2.75_O
=< Pre** Relea*e, !o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y, Fair Fares Advocate to
Mayor: The Countdown to Fair Hikes is on for Low-Income New Yorkers,
!o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y WJanO 2>, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwOc**nyOorDNnew*Nen)ryN
fairQfare*Qad(oca)e*Q)oQ/ayorQ)CeQcoun)downQ)oQfareQCike*Qi*QonQforQlowQincO
=8 2eekly Me)ro!ard* increa*ed fro/ 0@1O00 )o 0@2O00 and /on)Cly
unli/i)ed Me)ro!ard* increa*ed fro/ 011=O>0 )o 0121O00O "/anda Mikel]erD,
Straphangers Group to Protest New MTA Subway and Bus Fares WMarO 1=,
201<U, C)),*:NNwwwO/e)roOu*NnewQyorkN*)ra,CanDer*QDrou,Q)oQ,ro)e*)QnewQ/)aQ
FIGHTING FOR FAIR FARES 1<;
)Ce ]a*e fare re/ained a) 02O<>, rider* *)ill faced an increa*eO<0
In*)ead of recei(inD an 11 ,ercen) ]onu* wi)C a ,urcCa*e of 0>O>0
or /ore, rider* now only recei(e a > ,ercen) ]onu*O<1 Under )Ce
ado,)ed ,ayQ,erQride ]onu* *cCe/e, a rider /u*) ,urcCa*e )wen)y
full fare* ]efore De))inD a ride for freeO<2 2Cile )Ce al)erna)i(e
,ro,o*al *aw )Ce ]a*e fare increa*e )o 0@O00, rider* would Ca(e
recei(ed a 1= ,ercen) ]onu* wi)C a 0=O00 ,urcCa*eO<@ 6Ci* /ean*
)Ca), fac)orinD in )Ce ]onu*e*, )Ce o(erall effec)i(e fare for )Ce
ado,)ed ,lan i* *liDC)ly CiDCer )Can )Ce effec)i(e fare for )Ce
al)erna)i(e 0@O00 ,ro,o*alO<? 6Cu*, wCile )Ce deci*ion )o kee, )Ce
]a*e fare a) 02O<> a* o,,o*ed )o increa*inD i) )o 0@O00 *ee/* like a
]iD win for )ran*i) ad(oca)e* on i)* face, ]o)C ,ro,o*al* *aw an
increa*e in )Ce effec)i(e fare, wi)C a /ini/al difference ]e)ween
)Ce )wo ul)i/a)e fiDure*O<> 6o rider* wCo /ay no) ]e *cru)iniXinD
M6"4* fare increa*e ,ro,o*al*, )Ce eZ)en) )o wCicC )Ce 201< fare
cCanDe* ac)ually ]enefi) )Ce/ /ay ]e larDely /i*leadinDO Li(en
)Ce )ran*i) de,endency of ,oor New Yorker*, fare increa*e* can
Ca(e ]roadQreacCinD and *eriou* con*e+uence* on )Ceir daily
li(e*O<=
*u]wayQandQ]u*Qfare*NX*J+c,QQQ0a2X;Bll]E(M `Cereinaf)er, Mikel]erD,
Straphangers Group to Protest_O
=; 6Ce M6" ,ro(ider* a ,ercen)aDe ]onu* of fare for rider* wCo ,u) a
cer)ain a/oun) of /oney on )Ceir *u]way card*O See, e.g., New Fare Info,
ME6ROO 6R"N8I6 "U6KO, supra no)e 10 W,ro(idinD eZa/,le of effec)i(e* fare*
,er ride and ]reakinD down ]onu*e* )ran*i) fare*UO
<0 Mikel]erD, Straphangers Group to Protest, supra no)e =8O
<1 Id.
<2 Id.
<@ 8ieDal e) alO, supra no)e >;O
<? See idO "* ,er ,ro,o*al cCar), Plan ", ado,)ed ]y )Ce M6", *aw )Ce ]a*e
fare re/ain a) 02O<> ]u) ]onu*e* decrea*ed fro/ 11 ,ercen) )o > ,ercen) wi)C a
0>O>0 ,urcCa*eO Id. "* a re*ul), )Ce effec)i(e fare wi)C )Ce ]onu* i* ci)ed a*
02O=2O Id. Plan B, wCicC wa* ul)i/a)ely (o)ed aDain*) ]y )Ce M6", *aw )Ce fare
increa*e )o 0@O00, ]u) ]onu*e* increa*e fro/ 11. wi)C a 0>O>0 ,urcCa*e )o 1=
,ercen) wi)C a 0=O00 ,urcCa*eO Id. Under Plan B, )Ce effec)i(e fare wi)C )Ce
]onu* would ]e 02O>;O Id.
<> See id. WeZa/ininD ,ro,o*al cCar)UO
<= Lanc/an - Jone*, supra no)e 12& see also Nick Pin)o, When Poverty is a
Crime on the Subway, 6KE VILL"LE VOI!E WMay 1<, 201<U,
C)),*:NNwwwO(illaDe(oiceOco/N201<N0>N1<NwCenQ,o(er)yQi*QaQcri/eQonQ)CeQ
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2O 6ran*i) be,endency of LowQInco/e New
Yorker*
New York !i)y4* )ran*i) *y*)e/ i* one of )Ce larDe*) and /o*)
reliedQu,on in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O<< I) *er(e* a Drea)er nu/]er of
rider* )Can )Ce neZ) )wen)y larDe*) )ran*i) *y*)e/* co/]inedO<8
LowQinco/e re*iden)* of New York !i)y are ,ar)icularly
de,enden) u,on )ran*i)O<; Mor eZa/,le, a 201? "/erican
!o//uni)y 8ur(ey found )Ca), of indi(idual* and fa/ilie* li(inD
]elow )Ce ,o(er)y le(el in New York !i)y, Eonly @0 ,ercen) li(inD
in New York !i)y Ca`d_ acce** )o a (eCicle a) Co/e, `a* co/,ared_
)o <2 ,ercen) in )Ce re*) of )Ce *)a)e and 8@ ,ercen) in )Ce re*) of )Ce
na)ionO780 Mur)Cer, a 201> !o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y *ur(ey
de,ic)* a *i/ilarly alar/inD ,ic)ure, findinD )Ca) ,oor New York
!i)y re*iden)* are ,ar)icularly relian) on ,u]lic )ran*,or)a)ion,
Ewi)C >8 ,ercen) relyinD on *u]way* and ]u*e* )o De) around )Ce
ci)y, and only 1> ,ercen) relyinD on ,ri(a)e au)o/o]ile*O781
"ccordinD )o )Ce *ur(ey, E`f_or New York4* /ore )Can @00,000
workinD ,oor, )ran*i) eZ,en*e* of)en eZceed o(er 10 ,ercen) of
)Ceir fa/ily ]udDe)*, li/i)inD )Ceir a]ili)y )o acce** Bo]* and
forcinD )Ce/ )o foreDo o)Cer nece**i)ie*O782 6Cu*, Di(en )Ceir
eZ)re/e de,endency u,on ,u]lic )ran*i), and lack of al)erna)e
)ran*,or)a)ion o,)ion*, lowQinco/e New Yorker*GG,ar)icularly
/inori)ie*GGare )Ce Drou, /o*) *e(erely i/,ac)ed ]y increa*ed
fare*O8@
*u]wayN Wdi*cu**inD )Ce *u]way a* a Elifeline7 for /any New Yorker* in
,o(er)yUO
<< JOKN BYRON, MOBILI6Y "Nb E9UI6Y MOR NE2 YORI48 6R"N8I6Q
86"RVEb NEILKBORKOOb8: 6KE !"8E MOR MULLQME"6UREb BU8 R"PIb
6R"N8I6, PR"66!6RO MOR !M6YO bEVO 1 WbecO 201@U, C)),:NN,ra))cen)erOne)N*i)e*N
defaul)Nfile*N,ra))^rockefeller^]r)^nyc^wCi)e,a,er^for^we]O,dfO
<8 Id.
<; Transit Affordability Crisis, supra no)e ?, a) 8O
80 Id. a) =O
81 Id.
82 Id. a) 2O
8@ See id. a) =O
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@O 6Ce "d(er*e I/,ac) of Mare Increa*e* on LowQ
Inco/e New Yorker*
E(en ,rior )o )Ce /o*) recen) round of fare increa*e*, )Ce ri*inD
co*) of *u]way fare* in New York !i)y wa* recoDniXed a* Ca(inD a
,ar)icularly *e(ere i/,lica)ion for lowQinco/e !i)y re*iden)*O8?
6Ci* *en)i/en) Ca* carried )CrouDC )o )oday wCere o(er one +uar)er
of lowQinco/e New Yorker* of workinD aDe re,or)ed )Ca) durinD
)Ce ,a*) year, )Cey were no) a]le )o afford )Ce co*) of *u]way and
]u* fare*O8> Prior )o )Ce 201< round of increa*e*, )Ce yearly co*) of
]uyinD a @0Qday unli/i)ed Me)ro!ard for a *inDle earner a) )Ce
federal ,o(er)y le(el wa* already a,,roZi/a)ely 01,?00, an a/oun)
re,re*en)inD nearly 12 ,ercen) of )Ceir annual inco/eO8= Mur)Cer,
one in four lowQinco/e New Yorker* of workinD aDe re,or)ed )Ca)
fare co*)* ,roCi]i)ed )Ce/ fro/ *eekinD /edical care, a* co/,ared
)o only 2 ,ercen) of New Yorker* wi)C CiDCer inco/e*O8<
Mor New Yorker* )ryinD )o e*ca,e ,o(er)y, unafforda]le )ran*i)
co*)* con)ri]u)e )o )Ceir *)ruDDleO88 "ccordinD )o )Ce !88 *ur(ey,
)Ce CiDC co*) of )ran*i) ,re(en)ed one ou) of e(ery )Cree workinD
aDe, lowerQinco/e New Yorker* fro/ *earcCinD and acce,)inD
e/,loy/en) fur)Cer fro/ )Ceir neiDC]orCood, a* well a* 2< ,ercen)
of )Ce *ur(ey4* une/,loyed re*,onden)*O8; 2Cile )Ce reDional
econo/y Ca* ]een DrowinD, Einco/e* Ca(e ]een *)aDna)inD for )Ce
]o))o/ ;8 ,ercen) of )Ce work force,7 and )Cu* )Ce M6"4* ]iQ
yearly fare Cike*;0 /ean )Ca) )ran*i) co*)* are ea)inD u, an
increa*inDly *iDnifican) ,or)ion of )Ci* ,o,ula)ion4* inco/eO;1
8? See !our)ney Lro**, Paying the Price for Living in New York, LO6K"M
L"aE66E WOc)O 22, 200<U, C)),:NNwwwODo)Ca/DaXe))eOco/Nde(elo,/en)N@=;8Q
,ayinDQ)CeQ,riceQforQli(inDQinQnewQyork WE2Cile *o/e wCo Cold lucra)i(e Bo]*
on 2all 8)ree) Cardly flincC a) )Ce ,o**i]ili)y of an u,co/inD *u]way fare
increa*e or !on Ed ra)e Cike, for low inco/e New Yorker* )Ce *liDC)e*) ri*e can
/ean added eZ,en*e* )Ca) )Cey Bu*) canno) affordO7UO
8> Transit Affordability Crisis, supra no)e ?, a) 11O
8= Id. a) 12O
8< Id. a) 1@O
88 Id.
8; Id.
;0 Id. a) @1O
;1 See id.
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Mur)Cer, e(en )CouDC M6" offer* di*coun)ed fare* )o ]o)C *enior*
a* well a* )Co*e wi)C a +ualifyinD di*a]ili)y, wi)Cou) reDard )o )Ceir
inco/e le(el, no *ucC fare di*coun) eZi*)* for )Ce ,oore*) New
Yorker*O;2
Mare increa*e* a,,ear )o Ca(e a ,ar)icularly Car*C i/,ac) on
lowQinco/e /inori)y New Yorker*O;@ 6Ce !88 *ur(ey found )Ca)
one +uar)er of workinD aDe lowQinco/e New Yorker*, @> ,ercen)
of La)ino re*iden)*, and 2> ,ercen) of ]lack re*iden)* were no) a]le
)o afford )Ce co*) of ]u* and *u]way fare*O;? "ddi)ionally, wCile
)Ce CiDC ,rice of *u]way and ]u* )ran*i) fare* wa* found )o kee,
/any lowQinco/e New Yorker* fro/ *eekinD /edical care or
acce,)inD work fur)Cer fro/ Co/e, )Ce co*) wa* found )o
*iDnifican)ly i/,ac) lowQinco/e ]lack and La)ino re*iden)*O;> 6Ci*
co/,ound* )Ce difficul)ie* already faced ]y )Ce*e ,o,ula)ion* in
)Ce New York !i)y Bo] /arke)O;= Mur)Cer, in )Ce BronZ and 9ueen*,
wCere )Cere are larDe concen)ra)ion* of lowQinco/e La)ino*, )Ci*
,ro]le/ i* e(en /ore *e(ereO;< "* e(idenced ]y )Ce*e *)a)i*)ic*,
)Ce financial ]urden of )ran*i) fare co*)* Ereinforce )Ce econo/ic
and DeoDra,Cic i*ola)ion of *o/e of )Ce /o*) econo/ically
di*ad(an)aDed fa/ilie*O7;8
8oQcalled Efare]ea)inD arre*)*,7 *ucC a* for Co,,inD )Ce
)urn*)ile, now re,re*en) )Ce Drea)e*) nu/]er of arre*)* /ade ]y )Ce
NYPbFEo(er 2;,000 in 201>, ;2. in(ol(inD ,eo,le of colorO7;;
By failinD )o offer afforda]le )ran*i) o,)ion* in a ci)y )Ca) relie* *o
Cea(ily on ,u]lic )ran*,or)a)ion, )ran*i) Bu*)ice ad(oca)e* Ca(e
no)ed, and )Ci* No)e rei)era)e*, )Ca) New York !i)y and )Ce NYPb
are effec)i(ely cri/inaliXinD lowQinco/e New Yorker* of colorO100
"* eZe/,lified ]y )Ci* *)a)i*)ic, )Ce colla)eral con*e+uence* of
increa*inD )ran*i) fare* are far /ore *e(ere )Cen financial in*ecuri)y
;2 Id. a) 11O
;@ Jone* - Ra*kin, supra no)e 20O
;? Id.




;; !88 Pre** Relea*e, supra no)e <, a) ?& see 8cCrei]er*dorf - !Cau*ow,
supra no)e 11O
100 !88 Pre** Relea*e, supra no)e <O
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aloneO101 Mor )ran*i) Bu*)ice ad(oca)e*, 6i)le VI of )Ce !i(il RiDC)*
"c) of 1;=? can Cel, en*ure )Ca) aDencie* recei(inD federal
fundinD do no) fur)Cer ,er,e)ua)e inBu*)iceO102
IIO 6I6LEVI OM 6KE !IVIL RILK68"!6 OM 1;=?
6i)le VI of )Ce !i(il RiDC)* "c) of 1;=? i* an i/,or)an) leDal
)ool for )ran*i) Bu*)ice ad(oca)e*O 8ec)ion =01 of 6i)le VI ,ro(ide*
)Ca) E`n_o ,er*on in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* *Call, on )Ce Dround of race,
color, or na)ional oriDin, ]e eZcluded fro/ ,ar)ici,a)ion in, ]e
denied ]enefi)* of, or ]e *u]Bec)ed )o di*cri/ina)ion under any
,roDra/ or ac)i(i)y recei(inD Mederal financial a**i*)anceO710@ No)
only doe* 6i)le VI ,roCi]i) in)en)ional di*cri/ina)ion, E]u) i)*
reDula)ion* ,ro(ide )Ca) fundinD reci,ien)* canno) 5u)iliXe cri)eria
or /e)Cod* of ad/ini*)ra)ion wCicC Ca(e )Ce effect of *u]Bec)inD
indi(idual* )o di*cri/ina)ion ]ecau*e of )Ceir race, color, or
na)ional oriDinO4710? 8ec)ion =02 Di(e* au)Cori)y )o ad/ini*)ra)i(e
aDencie* )Ca) ,ro(ide federal financial a**i*)ance )o any ,roDra/ or
ac)i(i)y )o Eeffec)ua)e )Ce ,ro(i*ion* of `6i)le VI_ wi)C re*,ec) )o
*ucC ,roDra/ or ac)i(i)y ]y i**uinD rule*, reDula)ion*, or order* of
Deneral a,,lica]ili)yO710> 6Ci* *ec)ion )Cere]y allow* aDencie* )o
,lay an ac)i(e role in fur)Cer defininD di*cri/ina)ion in )Ceir rule*,
reDula)ion*, and Duidance docu/en)* wCile al*o crea)inD addi)ional
o]liDa)ion* for reci,ien)* of federal fund* )o en*ure )Ce
nondi*cri/ina)ory i/,le/en)a)ion of )Ceir ,roDra/* and
ac)i(i)ie*O10=
101 Lanc/an - Jone*, supra no)e 12& see Pin)o, supra no)e <=O
102 JoCn*on, Private Enforcement, supra no)e 1?, a) 1@1@O
10@ !i(il RiDC)* "c) of 1;=?, )i)O VI, ' =01, ?2 UO8O!O ' 2000 WdU W2012UO
10? JoCn*on, Private Enforcement, supra no)e 1?, a) 12;> Wci)inD 28 !OMORO
' ?2O10?W]UW2U W201@U We/,Ca*i* addedU& ?; !OMORO ' 21O>W]UW2U W201@U
We/,Ca*i* addedUUO "* will ]e addre**ed in Par) II, New York !i)y4*
Me)ro,oli)an 6ran*i) "u)Cori)y recei(ed federal fundinD and )Cu* i* ]ound ]y
6i)le VI and )Ce M6"4* reDula)ion* i/,le/en)inD i)O
10> ?2 UO8O!O ' 2000dQ1 W200=UO
10= Jerre) Yan, Rousing the Sleeping Giant: Administrative Enforcement of
Title VI and New Routes to Equity in Transit Panning, 101 !"LIMO LO REVO 11@1,
11@> W201@UO
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6i)le VI ,ro(ide* a uni+ue a(enue for )ran*i) Bu*)ice ad(oca)e*
)o en*ure fare increa*e* are /ade wi)C lowQinco/e and /inori)y
Drou,* in /indO Becau*e )Ce /aBori)y of /aBor )ran*i) aDencie*
recei(e federal fund* fro/ )Ce M6", )ran*i) e+ui)y *cColar* Ca(e
*)re**ed )Ca) enforce/en) of 6i)le VI )CrouDC ad/ini*)ra)i(e
/ecCani*/* can al)er )Ce )ran*i) ,lanninD land*ca,e in )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*,10< and )o do *o ]y /ean* )Ca) would no) o)Cerwi*e ]e
,o**i]le )CrouDC Budicial enforce/en) aloneO108 6Ce au)Cori)y
,ro(ided )o aDencie* under *ec)ion =02 Ca* allowed )Ce/ )o
rein)er,re) )Ce /eaninD of di*cri/ina)ion, eZ,and )Ceir
enforce/en) ,ower, and ,u) new ,rocedural *afeDuard* in)o
,laceO10; 8,ecifically, )Ce reDula)ory au)Cori)y of aDencie* *ucC a*
)Ce M6" re,re*en)* an EeZ)re/ely underu)iliXed )ool7 in )Ce )ran*i)
e+ui)y /o(e/en),110 and can ]e u*ed /ore effec)i(ely )o enCance
6i)le VI co/,liance of )ran*i) aDencie* like )Ce M6"O
A. Equality Directives
"/erican ci(il riDC)* reDula)ion*, `*ucC a* )Co*e i/,le/en)inD
6i)le VI,_ func)ion E]y ,lacinD ,o*i)i(e du)ie* on *)a)e ac)or* )o
,ro/o)e e+uali)y and inclu*ionO7111 "ccordinD )o Ola)unde
JoCn*on, Ee+uali)y direc)i(e*7 are Edirec)i(e* )o )Ce ad/ini*)ra)i(e
*)a)e,7112 wCicC ,lace Eaffir/a)i(e re+uire/en)* of e+ui)y and
inclu*ion on *)a)e and local Dran)ee* `of federal fund*_ and u*e eZ
an)e reDula)ory ,ower ra)Cer )Can relyinD ,ri/arily on eZ ,o*)
cour) enforce/en)O711@
10< Id.
108 Id. a) 11>>G>=O
10; Id. a) 11>=O
110 Id. a) 11@>O
111 JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@?@O
112 Id. a) 1@=@O JoCn*on Ca* wri))en eZ)en*i(ely on 6i)le VI4* reDula)ory
,o)en)ialO See JoCn*on, Private Enforcement, supra no)e 1?, a) 1@1?& Ola)unde
!O"O JoCn*on, The Agency Roots of Disparate Impact, ?; K"RVO !OROQ!OLO LO
REVO 12> W201?U `Cereinaf)er JoCn*on, Agency Roots_& Ola)unde !O"O
JoCn*on, Stimulus and Civil Rights, 111 !OLUMO LOREVO 1>?, 1;1 W2011UO
11@ JoCn*on, Private Enforcement, supra no)e 1?, a) 1@1? W+uo)inD JoCn*on,
E+uali)y birec)i(e*, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@=2G=@UO
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Lo(ern/en) di*cre)ion can *)ill eZacer]a)e di*,ari)ie* ]e)ween
racial and e)Cnic Drou,*O11? 8ince )Ce E*)a)e Ca* )Ce onDoinD ,ower
)o *)ruc)ure a co/,leZ *e) of racial, e)Cnic, and *ocioecono/ic
arranDe/en)*,711> e+uali)y direc)i(e*, *ucC a* 6i)le VI and i)*
i/,le/en)inD reDula)ion*, are ,ar)icularly wellQ*ui)ed )o Cel,
coun)er ,er*i*)en) racial and econo/ic inBu*)iceO11= Mir*), e+uali)y
direc)i(e* focu* on u*inD reDula)ory ,ower ra)Cer )Can ,ower
wielded )CrouDC )Ce Budiciary: 6i)le VI re+uire* federal, *)a)e, and
local reci,ien)* of federal fund* )o )ake *)e,* )o en*ure )Ceir
,roDra/* and ,olicie* ,ro/o)e 6i)le VI4* o]Bec)i(e*O11< 6i)le VI
,ro(ide* )Ce federal Do(ern/en) wi)C E]ureaucra)ic /ecCani*/*,7
di*)inc) fro/ adBudica)i(e enforce/en), )Ca) can ]e le(eraDed )o
en*ure enforce/en) of an)iQdi*cri/ina)ion nor/* a) (ariou* le(el*
of Do(ern/en)O118 6Ci* re,re*en)* wCa) JoCn*on call* )Ce Ecarro)Q
andQ*)ick ele/en) of 6i)le VI7 wCicC ,layed an i/,or)an) role in
)Ce in)eDra)ion of *cCool di*)ric)* in )Ce *ou)CO11; I/,or)an)ly, 6i)le
VI cen)er* larDely around *)a)e ,owerO120 By *e))inD an
an)idi*cri/ina)ion *)andard for *)a)e reci,ien)* of federal fund*, i)
*)ri(e* )o en*ure )Ca) *)a)e* do no) ,ro/ulDa)e di*cri/ina)ionO121
8econd, 6i)le VI and i)* Ei/,le/en)inD /ea*ure*7, *ucC a*
M6"4* 6i)le VI Duidance, re+uire Dran)ee* of federal fundinD )o
)ake ,o*i)i(e, affir/a)i(e *)e,* )o Cel, en*ure )Ceir ,roDra/*
ad(ance 6i)le VI4* o]Bec)i(e*O122 I) i* no) enouDC )Ca) Dran)ee*
/erely a(oid di*cri/ina)ion in )Ce i/,le/en)a)ion of )Ceir
11? JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@<@O
11> Id. a) 1@<2O
11= Id. a) 1@== Wno)inD )Ca) e+uali)y direc)i(e* E,ro/o)e nondi*cri/ina)ion,
e+ui)y, and inclu*ion7UO
11< Id.
118 See ?2 UO8O!O ' 2000dQ1 W200=U Wena]linD aDencie* )o )er/ina)e fundinD
,ro(ided )o Dran)ee* a* a /ean* of enforcinD )Ceir reDula)ion*, and al*o )o
enforce reDula)ion E]y any o)Cer /ean* au)CoriXed ]y lawO7U& JoCn*on, Equality
Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@==O
11; JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@=<O
120 Id.
121 Id.
122 Id. a) 1@=8O Mor eZa/,le, e+uali)y direc)i(e* can Cel, Dran)ee* en*ure
)Ca) )Ceir E,roDra/* ` _ and ,olicie* *er(e )o ad(ance in)eDra)ion,
nondi*cri/ina)ion, and inclu*ionO7 Id.
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,roDra/* and ac)i(i)ie*O12@ Ra)Cer, )Cey /u*) E)ake a *erie* of
proactive measures )o acCie(e inclu*ionary Doal*O712? If
i/,le/en)a)ion of a ,ar)icular ,olicy would, for eZa/,le, Ca(e a
di*cri/ina)ory i/,ac) on a /inori)y Drou,, )Cen )Ce Duidance
re+uire* Dran)ee* )o E,ro,o*e, e(alua)e, and i/,le/en) /ore
inclu*i(e al)erna)i(e*O712>
Mur)Cer, e+uali)y direc)i(e* re+uire Dran)ee* )o Ee/]ed a *e) of
e+ui)yQ,ro/o)inD re+uire/en)* in )Ce daily o,era)ion of federally
funded ,roDra/*O712= 6Cey re+uire Dran)ee* )o con*ider ]o)C ci(il
riDC)* and e+ui)y concern* in order )o recei(e federal fundinDO12<
6Ci* en*ure*, di*)inc) fro/ )radi)ional an)idi*cri/ina)ion nor/*,
)Ca) con*idera)ion of ci(il riDC)* and e+ui)y concern* eZi*) a* an
ac)ual co/,onen) of )Ce ,roce** of recei(inD federal fundinDO128
E+uali)y direc)i(e* are crucial )o addre**inD con)e/,orary
ine+uali)yO12; Re+uirinD ad(oca)e* for ci(il riDC)* )o *Cif) fro/
focu*inD on enforce/en) )CrouDC )Ce cour) *y*)e/ and )o in*)ead
focu* on )Ce Eun)a,,ed reDula)ory ,o)en)ial7 of e+uali)y direc)i(e*
i* ,ar)icularly (i)al in )Ce area* of race and e)Cnici)yO1@0 Becau*e
racial inBu*)ice ,er*i*)* due in ,ar) )o )Ce Eco/,leZ in)er,lay of
Ci*)oric and con)e/,orary ]ia*, ,o(er)y, and cla**Qrela)ed
di*ad(an)aDe`*_,7 Carne**inD )Ce ,ower of reDula)ory aDencie* a*
,roac)i(e ac)or* in addre**inD *y*)e/ic ine+uali)y i* key )o
acCie(inD )ran*i) e+ui)yO1@1
B. Federal Transit Administration’s Title VI Guidance:
Fare Equity Analyses
Mederal aDencie* Ca(e )re/endou* ,ower under 6i)le VI )o
re+uire Dran)ee* of federal fund* )o ac)i(ely ,ro/o)e
12@ IdO
12? Id. We/,Ca*i* addedUO
12> Id. a) 1@=8O
12= Id. a) 1@=;O Mor eZa/,le, e+uali)y direc)i(e* Ei/,o*`e_ onDoinD
re+uire/en)* of *elfQe(alua)ion, /oni)orinD, and re,or)inDO7 IdO
12< Id.
128 Id.
12; Id. a) 1@<1.
1@0 Id.
1@1 Id.
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nondi*cri/ina)ion and e+ui)yO1@2 PerCa,* /o*) no)a]ly, o(er )Ce
,a*) decade, )Ce bO64* M6", wCicC fund* /a** )ran*i), Ca*
,ro/ulDa)ed a Duidance docu/en) wCicC i/,le/en)* 6i)le VI for
Dran)ee* of federal )ran*i) fund*O1@@ 6Ce Duidance eZe/,lifie* )Ce
,ower Dran)ed )o an aDency under 6i)le VI )o no) only eZ)end i)*
own enforce/en) ca,aci)y, ]u) al*o )o crea)e addi)ional ,rocedure*
]eyond wCa) i* *,ecified in )Ce *u]*)an)i(e lawO1@?
6Ce UO8O be,ar)/en) of 6ran*i) re+uire* fundinD reci,ien)*
*ucC a* )Ce New York !i)y M6"1@> )o
Da)Cer and analyXe da)a )o e(alua)e wCe)Cer
/inori)y Drou,* are ]enefi))inD fairly fro/ federally
funded ,roDra/* and *er(ice*& de(elo, +uan)i)a)i(e
/ea*ure* )o e(alua)e wCe)Cer *er(ice* are ]einD
,ro(ided in *i/ilar way* )o differen) racial and
e)Cnic Drou,*& e(alua)e *iDnifican) *y*)e/Qwide
*er(ice and fare cCanDe* )o de)er/ine wCe)Cer )Cey
Ca(e a di*cri/ina)ory i/,ac)& /oni)or *er(ice*
e(ery )Cree year* )o en*ure )Ca) ,rior deci*ion* Ca(e
no) re*ul)ed in di*,ara)e i/,ac)& and 5)ake
correc)i(e ac)ion )o re/edy `any_ di*,ari)ie*O41@=
"l)CouDC )Ce bO6 Duidance i* Einfor/al,7 a Dran)ee /ay
none)Cele** face *anc)ion*, includinD )Ce *u*,en*ion and
)er/ina)ion of curren) and fu)ure federal a**i*)ance, for failure )o
co/,lyO1@< "ccordinDly, )Ce re+uire/en) )Ca) Dran)ee* conduc)
e+ui)y analy*e* in order )o a**e** )Ce effec)* of i)* deci*ion*,
eZa/ine ,o)en)ial al)erna)i(e*, and enCance ,ar)ici,a)ion in i)*
deci*ionQ/akinD effec)i(ely )ran*for/* 6i)le VI fro/ ]einD a
*)a)u)e wCicC /erely ,roCi]i)* di*cri/ina)ion )o Ea *e) of
affir/a)i(e re+uire/en)*O71@8 6Ce fleZi]ili)y Dran)ed )o federal
1@2 Id. a) 1@=?O
1@@ JoCn*on, Private Enforcement, supra no)e 1?, a) 1@1@ Wci)inD 2012
!IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) IVQ11UO
1@? Yan, supra no)e 10=, a) 11>=O
1@> Grant Management, supra no)e 1>O
1@= JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@80 W+uo)inD 2012
!IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) IVQ10UO
1@< JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@80G81& see 2012
!IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) VIIIQ2, VIIIQ@O
1@8 JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@81O
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aDencie* under 6i)le VI ena]le* )Ce/ )o *)eer )Ce deci*ionQ/akinD
of )Ceir Dran)ee* and )Ce acCie(e/en) of 6i)le VI4* o]Bec)i(e*O
Mor eZa/,le, )Ce M6" Duidance re+uire* )ran*i) ,ro(ider* )o
e(alua)e )Ce effec)* of cCanDe* in )ran*i) fare* on lowQinco/e
,o,ula)ion*, a* well a* 6i)le VI ,ro)ec)ed ,o,ula)ion*O1@; 6Cu*,
,rior )o i/,le/en)inD a fare cCanDe, )Ce M6" re+uire* )Ca) )Ce
,ro(ider fir*) de)er/ine EwCe)Cer /inori)y andNor lowQinco/e
rider* are di*,ro,or)iona)ely /ore likely )o u*e )Ce /ode of
*er(ice, ,ay/en) )y,e, or ,ay/en) /edia )Ca) would ]e *u]Bec) )o
)Ce fare cCanDeO71?0 8ince )Ce focu* of )Ci* No)e i* )Ce ,o)en)ial of
ad/ini*)ra)i(e direc)i(e* like M6"4* 6i)le VI Duidance )o ]e u*ed
]y ci(il *ocie)y in ad(oca)inD for reduced )ran*i) fare for lowQ
inco/e New Yorker*, I will focu* ,ri/arily on )Ce fare e+ui)y
analy*i* re+uire/en) for a**e**inD )Ce i/,ac) of fare cCanDe* on
lowQinco/e ,o,ula)ion*O1?1 I will )Cen eZa/ine )Ce a,,lica)ion of
)Ci* re+uire/en) ]y )Ce M6", a* well a* i)* *Cor)co/inD* in
fulfillinD )Ci* re+uire/en)O1?2
6Ce M6" Ca* recoDniXed )Ce i/,or)ance of e(alua)inD )Ce
i/,ac) of fare cCanDe* on )ran*i) de,enden) rider*Ci,O1?@ 6Cu*,
wCile E`l_owQinco/e `i*_ no) a ,ro)ec)ed cla** under 6i)le VI,7 a*
/inori)y *)a)u* would ]e, Dran)ee* are none)Cele** re+uired )o
analyXe ,ro,o*ed fare cCanDe* in order )o de)er/ine wCe)Cer lowQ
inco/e rider* will ]e di*,ro,or)iona)ely ]urdened ]y )Ce
cCanDe*O1?? If, a) )Ce end of i)* analy*i*, a Dran)ee de)er/ine* )Ca)
lowQinco/e rider*Ci, will indeed ]e di*,ro,or)iona)ely ]urdened
]y )Ce ,ro,o*ed fare increa*e or decrea*e ]einD a**e**ed, )Ce M6"
Duidance re+uire* )Ce Dran)ee )o )Cen E)ake *)e,* )o a(oid,
/ini/iXe or /i)iDa)e i/,ac)* wCere ,rac)ica]le O O O `and_ *Could
1@; 2012 !IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) IVQ1;O
1?0 IdO 6Ce Duidance al*o ,ro(ide* an a,,endiZ wi)C eZa/,le* of *er(ice
and fare e+ui)y analy*e*O Id. a) ",,O IQ1GIQ1?O
1?1 See id. a) IVQ1;O
1?2 See JOEL !O "NbRE28, M6" NE2 YORI !I6Y 6R"N8I6, 2010G201@
6I6LE VI PROLR"M, @88G?01 W201?U `Cereinaf)er NY!6 201? 6I6LE VI
PROLR"M_O
1?@ See 2012 !IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) IVQ11G12O
1?? Id. Wal)erna)ion in oriDinalUO
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de*cri]e al)erna)i(e* a(aila]le )o lowQinco/e ,o,ula)ion* affec)ed
]y )Ce fare cCanDe*O71?>
"* no)ed ]y Jerre) Yan,1?= ]y re+uirinD )ran*i) ,ro(ider* )o
EenDaDe )Ce ,u]lic7 1?< in de(elo,inD i)* di*,ro,or)iona)e ]urden
)e*) ,olicy, )Ce Duide crea)e* a *,ace for ElocaliXed inno(a)ion7 in
de)er/ininD )Ce i/,ac) of a fare cCanDe on lowQinco/e
,o,ula)ion*O1?8 2Cile )Ci* *,ecific re+uire/en) i* ,o*i)i(e in )Ce
*en*e of ci(ic enDaDe/en), allowinD Dran)ee* )o )Ce/*el(e* *e) )Ce
)Cre*Cold wCicC )riDDer* )Ce e+ui)y analy*i* re+uire/en) al*o
/ean* )Ca) Dran)ee* /ay ]e a]le )o Eeffec)i(ely eZe/,) )Ce/*el(e*
fro/ )Ce e+ui)y analy*i* re+uire/en) a) willO71?; Mor eZa/,le, one
concern i* )Ca) )Ci* fleZi]ili)y /ay allow Dran)ee* )o E,a** off
/eaninDle** *)a)i*)ic* in )Ce ,lace of a )rue analy*i*,71>0 )Cere]y
allowinD )Ce/ )o circu/(en) )Ce fare e+ui)y i/,ac) a**e**/en),
and ul)i/a)ely under/ine i)* effec)i(e i/,le/en)a)ionO "* will ]e
eZ,lored in Par) III, a re(iew of M6"4* fare e+ui)y analy*i*
*uDDe*)* )Ca) )Ci* deDree of fleZi]ili)y alloca)ed )o Dran)ee* in )Ce
de*iDn of )Ceir fare e+ui)y analy*i* /e)CodoloDy /ay indeed ]e
under/ininD )Ce ac)ual u)ili)y of )Ce analy*i* a* a /oni)orinD
/ecCani*/O 6Ce M6"4* failure )o effec)i(ely enforce )Ceir 6i)le VI
Duidance ena]le* Dran)ee* )o *kir) )Ceir 6i)le VI o]liDa)ion*O
C. Enforcement Issues
6Ce full ,o)en)ial of M6"4* 6i)le VI Duidance will no) ]e
realiXed unle** )Ce M6" force* i)* Dran)ee* )o co/,ly wi)C i)*
re+uire/en)*O be*,i)e )Ce ,o)en)ial of )Ce M6"4* 6i)le VI Duidance
1?> Id. a) IVQ21 W2012U Wal)era)ion in oriDinalUO
1?= Jerre) Yan i* a for/er a))orney ad(i*er wi)C )Ce UO8O En(iron/en)al
Pro)ec)ion "Dency, wCere Ce focu*ed on reDula)ory co/,liance, includinD 6i)le
VI co/,liance i**ue*O Ke i* curren)ly an a))orney a) Kan*on BridDe)) LL!
*,ecialiXinD i* Do(ern/en) lawO See Our Attorneys, K"N8ON BRIbLE66,
C)),*:NNwwwOCan*on]ridDe))Oco/NOurQ"))orney*NBere))Q)QyanOa*,Z Wla*) (i*i)ed
No(O 2, 201<UO
1?< 2012 !IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) IVQ21O
1?8 Yan, supra no)e 10=, a) 11=2 W+uo)inD 2012 !IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B,
supra, no)e 1=, a) IVQ21UO
1?; Yan, supra no)e 10=, a) 11=2O
1>0 Id. a) 11=1O
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)o aid in )Ce fiDC) for )ran*i) e+ui)y, i)* *ucce** in acCie(inD 6i)le
VI4* o]Bec)i(e*, in larDe ,ar), )urn* on )Ce deDree )o wCicC
co/,liance wi)C i)* re+uire/en)* i* enforcedO 6Ce M6"4* Duidance
no)e* )Ca) reci,ien)* of federal )ran*,or)a)ion fundinD /u*) cer)ify
annually )o )Ce M6" )Ca) )Cey Ca(e and will con)inue )o co/,ly
wi)C bO64* 6i)le VI reDula)ion*O1>1 "ddi)ionally, )Cey are re+uired
)o *u]/i) a E6i)le VI ProDra/7 )o )Ceir corre*,ondinD M6"
ReDional !i(il RiDC)* Office )riQannually, unle** direc)ed
o)Cerwi*e ]y )Ce M6"O1>2 6Ci* ProDra/ /u*) docu/en) Cow )Cey
Ca(e co/,lied wi)C )Ce Duidance re+uire/en)*, a* well a* )Ceir
o]liDa)ion* under )Ce 6i)le VI reDula)ion* ,ro/ulDa)ed ]y bO6O1>@
LarDer EfiZed rou)e ,ro(ider*71>? *ucC a* )Ce M6" al*o /u*)
include )Ceir e+ui)y analy*e* a* well a* effor)* )aken )o /i)iDa)e
any di*,ara)e i/,ac)* on /inori)ie* or di*,ro,or)iona)e i/,ac)* on
lowQinco/e ,o,ula)ion*, if any, )Ca) were iden)ified ]y )Ce
analy*e*O1>> If, af)er an o,,or)uni)y )o i/,ro(e, a reci,ien) i* found
)o EenDaDe in ,rac)ice* )Ca) Ca(e )Ce 5,ur,o*e or effec) of denyinD
,er*on* )Ce ]enefi)* of4 )Ce Dran)ee4* *er(ice*, or di*cri/ina)orily
5eZclude4 indi(idual* or Drou,* O O O `)Cen_ )Ce `Mederal 6ran*i)_
`"_Dency `can_ wi)CCold fund* ,endinD re*olu)ion of )Ce /a))er, or
` _ ]eDin a ,roce** )o )er/ina)e fundinDO71>= Kowe(er, a* JoCn*on
no)e*, )Ce effec)i(ene** of )Ci* reDula)ory reDi/e i* de,enden) on
wCe)Cer )Ce M6" follow* )CrouDC wi)C a co/,liance re(iew of i)*
Dran)ee* and ac)ually doe* E)Crea)en federal fund* )er/ina)ion for
1>1 See 2012 !IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) IIIQ1 WEIn
accordance wi)C ?; !MR 8ec)ion 21O<WaU, e(ery a,,lica)ion for financial
a**i*)ance fro/ M6" /u*) ]e acco/,anied ]y an a**urance )Ca) )Ce a,,lican)
will carry ou) )Ce ,roDra/ in co/,liance wi)C bO64* 6i)le VI reDula)ion*O 6Ci*
re+uire/en) *Call ]e fulfilled wCen )Ce a,,lican)Nreci,ien) *u]/i)* i)* annual
cer)ifica)ion* and a**urance* )o M6"O7UO
1>2 Id.
1>@ See id. a) IIIQ1G@O
1>? "ccordinD )o )Ce M6", E)ran*i) ,ro(ider* )Ca) o,era)e >0 or /ore fiZed
rou)e (eCicle* in ,eak *er(ice and are loca)ed in an Ur]aniXed "rea WUa"U of
200,00 or /ore in ,o,ula)ion7 /u*) conduc) a fare e+ui)y analy*i*O See id. a) IVQ
10O
1>> Id. a) IVQ10G11O
1>= JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@;8 Wci)inD 2012
!IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) VIIIQ2G@U Wal)era)ion in oriDinalU&
see also id. a) IQ? WdefininD Enonco/,liance7UO
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failure )o `co/,ly_O71>< 2Cile aDencie* /ay ]e effec)i(e ,la)for/*
for acCie(inD )Ce Doal* of 6i)le VI, ci(il *ocie)y orDaniXa)ion* can
func)ion a* an addi)ional enforce/en) layer )Ca) can Cel, Dal(aniXe
)ran*i) aDencie*, *ucC a* )Ce M6", )o co/,ly wi)C )Ce M6"4* 6i)le
VI DuidanceO
D. Community Advocacy Groups
"d(ocacy Drou,* can ,lay a ,i(o)al role in ColdinD aDencie*
accoun)a]le for deci*ion* )Ca) /ay ad(er*ely affec) lowQinco/e
and /inori)y ,o,ula)ion* in New York !i)yO1>8 "* JoCn*on no)e*,
effor)* ]y ci(il *ocie)y Drou,* in )Ce i/,le/en)a)ion, eZ,an*ion,
and enforce/en) of e+uali)y direc)i(e* re,re*en) an i/,or)an)
co/,onen) in )Ce enforce/en) of 6i)le VI in )Ce )ran*,or)a)ion
con)eZ)O1>; Mor eZa/,le, ad(oca)e* for )ran*,or)a)ion e+ui)y
crea)ed and ,u]liciXed E/odel i/,ac) a**e**/en)*7 for Dran)ee* of
federal )ran*i) fund* a* well a* eZa/,le* of Eeffec)i(e in)er(en)ion*
in )ran*,or)a)ion e+ui)yO7 1=0 6Ci* infor/a)ion could )Cen ]e u*ed
E)o ,re**ure le** en)Cu*ia*)ic *)a)e* and locali)ie*7 )o fully co/,ly
wi)C )Ceir o]liDa)ion* under M6"4* 6i)le VI DuidanceO1=1 Mur)Cer,
effor)* )o i/,le/en) e+uali)y direc)i(e* can Cel, E]rinD 5riDC)*4
Drou,*FwCo o,era)e in an an)idi*cri/ina)ion fra/eF)oDe)Cer
wi)C Drou,* concerned wi)C ,o(er)y alle(ia)ion, co//uni)y
re(i)aliXa)ion, and en(iron/en)al refor/O71=2 6Ce infra*)ruc)ural
ca,aci)y of e+uali)y direc)i(e* )o *er(e a* a ,la)for/ for ]rinDinD
)oDe)Cer (ariou* ci(il riDC)* *)akeColder* can Cel, en*ure )Ca)
Dran)ee* are clo*ely /oni)ored and Celd accoun)a]leO1=@
1>< JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@;8 Wal)era)ion in
oriDinalUO
1>8 See id. a) 1?08& see also Ydani* RodriDueX - 8)e,Cen Le(in, Fair Fares
is a Subsidy for the Poor, Not the MTA, !I6Y - 86"6E WMay 1>, 201<U,
C)),:NNci)yand*)a)enyOco/Nar)icle*No,inionNfairQfare*Q/)aQ*u]*idyQforQ)CeQ
,oorOC)/l Wdi*cu**inD effor)* of )ran*i) ad(ocacy Drou,* Rider4* "lliance and )Ce
!o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)yUO
1>; JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1?08O
1=0 Id.
1=1 Id.
1=2 Id. a) 1?10O
1=@ Id. a) 1?11O
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!o//uni)y ad(ocacy Drou,* Ca(e ]een crucial in
i/,le/en)inD 6i)le VI )CrouDC e+uali)y direc)i(e*O BeDinninD in
)Ce la)e 1;00*, co//uni)y orDaniXa)ion* and Dra**roo)* Drou,*
*)ar)ed orDaniXinD )o addre** )ran*,or)a)ion inBu*)iceO1=? In recen)
year*, orDaniXa)ion* Ca(e *ouDC) )o u)iliXe )Ce M6"4* 6i)le VI
Duidance in )Ceir )ran*i) Bu*)ice effor)*O Mor eZa/,le, in 200;,
Pu]lic "d(oca)e*, a non,rofi) law fir/ ]a*ed in 8an Mranci*co,
filed a 6i)le VI co/,lain) on ]eCalf of (ariou* Drou,* aDain*) )Ce
Bay "rea Ra,id 6ran*i) bi*)ric) WEB"R67U, )Ce aDency re*,on*i]le
for o,era)inD rail *er(ice in )Ce Bay "reaO1=> Pu]lic "d(oca)e*
alleDed )Ca) )Ce eZ)en*ion ,ro,o*ed ]y B"R6 Efailed )o ade+ua)ely
*er(ice /inori)y, )ran*i)Qde,enden) ,o,ula)ion* in )Ce Ea*)
Bay O O O `and_ )Ca) )Ce *y*)e/ eZ)en*ion (iola)ed 6i)le VI ]ecau*e
B"R6 Cad failed )o do )Ce re+uired i/,ac) a**e**/en)* or con*ider
al)erna)i(e*O71== bO6 ul)i/a)ely re/o(ed fundinD fro/ )Ce
,roBec)O1=< Pu]lic "d(oca)e* and o)Cer co//uni)y Drou,* Ca(e
al*o urDed )Ce M6" )o *)renD)Cen i)* Duidance for Dran)ee*4 i/,ac)
a**e**/en)*, E]y *)andardiXinD and )iDC)eninD )Ce /e)ric* for
a**e**inD di*cri/ina)ory i/,ac)*O71=8 !on*e+uen)ly, )Ce M6" *en)
ou) le))er* wCicC di*cu**ed )Ce i/,or)ance of /ee)inD M6" 6i)le
VI re+uire/en)* )o all reci,ien)* of federal )ran*i) fund*O1=;
MollowinD )Ci*, in 2012, )Ce M6" re(i*ed i)* 6i)le VI Duidance e(en
fur)Cer, *)renD)CeninD Dran)ee*4 o]liDa)ion*O1<0 "* )Ce*e eZa/,le*
*Cow, co//uni)y orDaniXa)ion* can Cel, iden)ify weakne**e* in
)Ce M6"4* Duidance, ]rinD )Ce/ )o )Ce M6"4* a))en)ion, and




1=8 JoCn*on, Private Enforcement, supra no)e 1?, a) 1@18G1;& see PUBO
"bVO!"6E8, !IVIL RILK68 "Nb ENVIRONMEN6"L JU86I!E IN PUBLI!
6R"N8POR6"6ION: PROPO8Eb M6" "!6ION8 6O BUILb ON I68 86RONL RE!ORb
OM ENMOR!EMEN6 @G12 W2010U,
C)),:NNwwwO,rracOorDN,dfN2Ci)e^Pa,er^on^M6"^6i)le^VI^!ircular^wi)C^co(er
^le))er^12Q20Q10O,df Wdi*cu**inD *uDDe*)ed way* of i/,ro(inD M6"4* 6i)le VI
DuidanceUO
1=; JoCn*on, Private Enforcement, supra no)e 1?, a) 1@1;O
1<0 Id.
FIGHTING FOR FAIR FARES 1;@
,re**ure )Ce "Dency )o re(i*e i)* re+uire/en)* )o /ore effec)i(ely
i/,le/en) 6i)le VIO
In i/,le/en)inD M6"4* 6i)le VI Duidance docu/en), /any
larDe )ran*i) aDencie* Ca(e )aken affir/a)i(e *)e,* )o /i)iDa)e Car/
)o /inori)ie* and lowQinco/e ,o,ula)ion* wCen /akinD reduc)ion*
in )ran*i) *er(ice or increa*e* in fare*O1<1 Mor eZa/,le, ,rior )o
increa*inD i)* )ran*i) fare*, )Ce 2a*CinD)on Me)ro,oli)an "rea
6ran*i) "u)Cori)y conduc)ed a fare and *er(ice analy*i*, and relied
on i)* findinD* in *)ruc)urinD )Ceir fare increa*e* E)o /i)iDa)e Car/*
)o )ran*i)Qde,enden) /inori)y and lowQinco/e rider*O71<2
"ddi)ionally, )Ce New Jer*ey 6ran*i) "u)Cori)y, under ,re**ure
fro/ a local )ran*i) ad(ocacy Drou, )o relea*e i)* e+ui)y analy*i*
]efore a ,lanned increa*e wa* )o )ake effec), re(i*ed i)* ,lan )o
reduce )Ce increa*e on local ]u* and liDC) rail fro/ 2> ,ercen) )o
10 ,ercen), /i)iDa)inD )Ce di*,ro,or)iona)e i/,ac) )Ci* ,o)en)ial
increa*e would Ca(e on /inori)y and low inco/e rider*O1<@ "*
eZCi]i)ed, )Ce u*e of e+uali)y direc)i(e* ]y co//uni)y ad(ocacy
Drou,* Ca* *iDnifican) ,o)en)ial in acCie(inD )ran*i) Bu*)ice, and can
]e u)iliXed a* an addi)ional )ool )o *afeDuard )Ce in)ere*) of lowQ
inco/e and /inori)y Drou,* in New York !i)yO
IIIO M"RE IN!RE"8E8 INNY!: M6"48 6I6LEVILUIb"N!E "8
"PPLIEb 6O 6KEM6"
6Co/a* MO PrenderDa*), for/er cCair/an of )Ce M6", Ca*
Bu*)ified )Ce E/ode*)7 201< fare increa*e* a* re+uired )o co(er
ri*inD co*)* facinD )Ce M6" in i)* o,era)ionO1<? PrenderDa*) no)e*,
Cowe(er, E6Ce MO6O"O con)inue* )o kee, i)* ,ro/i*e )o /ake *ure
)Ca) fare and )oll increa*e*, wCile nece**ary )o kee, our *y*)e/
1<1 JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1@8>G8=O
1<2 Id. a) 1@8=O
1<@ Iyle 2i*wall, NJ Transit Releases Equity Analysis in Nick of Time,
Admits Some Impacts, MOBILIaINL RELION W",rO 2@, 2010U,
C)),:NN]loDO)*)cOorDN2010N0?N2@NnBQ)ran*i)Qrelea*e*Qe+ui)yQanaly*i*QinQnickQofQ
)i/eQad/i)*Q*o/eQi/,ac)*O
1<? E//a LO Mi)X*i//on*, Subway Ride Could Cost $3 Under M.T.A. Plan
for Fare and Toll Increases, NOYO 6IME8 WNo(O 1=, 201=U,
C)),:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201=N11N1<NnyreDionN/)aQ,ro,o*al*Q*u]wayQ]u*QfareQ
increa*eOC)/l `Cereinaf)er Mi)X*i//on*, Subway Ride Could Cost $3_O
1;? JOURNAL OF LAW AND POLICY
runninD, re/ain a* low a* ,o**i]le and )Ca) )Cey are done in a*
e+ui)a]le a way a* ,o**i]leO71<> Ro]er) EO Moran, M6"4* !Cief
Minancial Officer, /ain)ain* )Ca) fare increa*e* re*ul) in addi)ional
]enefi)* )o co//u)er*, *ucC a* addi)ional Ecoun)down clock*7 on
*u]way ,la)for/*, a Enew *u]way *)a)ion a) Kud*on Yard* on
ManCa))an4* Mar 2e*) 8ide,7 a* well a* E)Ce 8econd "(enue
*u]way line on )Ce U,,er Ea*) 8ideO71<= Kowe(er, wi)C co*)* of
li(inD in New York !i)y already *ee/inDly un]eara]ly CiDC for
/any re*iden)*,1<< )Ce*e ]enefi)* /ay no) Bu*)ify fare increa*e* )Ca)
ul)i/a)ely ,re(en) lowQinco/e re*iden)* )CrouDCou) New York
!i)y fro/ acce**inD )Ce *u]way *y*)e/O ba(id RO Jone*, ,re*iden)
of )Ce !o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y and M6" Board Me/]er no)e*
)Ca), )Ce co*) of a round )ri, fare i* increa*inDly ,roCi]i)i(e for
/any New Yorker*, and e(en /ore *o for )Co*e wCo fall ]elow )Ce
,o(er)y lineO1<8 Ke *)re**e* )Ca) Ede Bla*io4* )ran*,or)a)ion
,riori)ie*, fro/ new ferry ]oa)* )o a ,lanned *)ree)car line, )CouDC
fine idea*, `do_ no) addre** inco/e ine+uali)yO71<; 6Cu*, wCile )Ce
M6" /ay Bu*)ify i)* *e/iannual fare increa*e* on )Ce need )o
*u*)ain o,era)ional co*)* for new infra*)ruc)ure ,roBec)*, i) i*
*i/ul)aneou*ly erodinD )Ce acce**i]ili)y of )Ce *ole )ran*i) o,)ion
for /any New Yorker* in ,o(er)yO180 "* *)re**ed ]y !i)y
1<> IdO
1<= Id. "ddi)ionally, i) /iDC) ]e o]*er(ed )Ca) )Ce co*) )o co/,le)e *o/e
infra*)ruc)ure ,roBec)* are likely fiZed and /ay Ca(e only i*ola)ed ]enefi)* for
*,ecific *e)* of rider*, wCerea* fare increa*e* are ,er/anen) and onDoinD
]urden* on all rider*Ci,, wCicC con)inue )o ,ro(ide M6" re(enue e(en af)er
,ro,o*ed i/,ro(e/en)* are i/,le/en)edO
1<< E//a LO Mi)X*i//on*, Advocates for New York’s Working Poor Push




`Cereinaf)er Mi)X*i//on*, Push for Discounted Transit Fares_O
1<8 Mi)X*i//on*, Subway Ride Could Cost $3, supra no)e 1<?O
1<; Mi)X*i//on*, Push for Discounted Transit Fares, supra no)e 1<<O
180 See id.& Pin)o, supra no)e <=O " recen) New York 6i/e* eZ,o*e *uDDe*)*
)Ca) )Ce M6"4* ]udDe) cri*i* and E)Ce failure* of )Ce New York !i)y *u]way
*y*)e/7 are larDely )Ce re*ul) of ]ad ,oli)ical deci*ionQ/akinD ]y ci)y and *)a)e
official*O See Brian M Ro*en)Cal e) alO, How Politics and Bad Decisions Starved
New York’s Subway, NOYO 6IME8 WNo(O 18, 201<U,
FIGHTING FOR FAIR FARES 1;>
!ouncil/an !arlo* MencCaca, a Mair Mare* *u,,or)er, E`,_u]lic
)ran*,or)a)ion i* no) ,u]lic if )Ce ,u]lic canno) afford i)O7181 2i)C
)Ce *u]way re,re*en)inD Ea lifeline for *o /any,7 )Ci* re,re*en)* a
CuDely ,ro]le/a)ic ]arrier in ad(ancinD econo/ic Bu*)ice for lowQ
inco/e New Yorker*O182
A. The Fairness of Fare Increases: Examining MTA’s
Fare Equity Analysis
6Ce fare e+ui)y analy*i* re+uire/en) of M6"4* 6i)le VI
Duidance eZi*)* *o )Ce M6" /ay /oni)or and de)er/ine wCe)Cer
,ro,o*ed fare increa*e* ]y a )ran*i) aDency recei(inD federal fund*
will Ca(e a di*,ara)e i/,ac) on /inori)ie* or di*,ro,or)iona)e
]urden on lowQinco/e Drou,*O18@ "* di*cu**ed ]elow, )Ce way in
wCicC )Ce M6" conduc)* i)* fare e+ui)y analy*i* rai*e* concern*
reDardinD i)* a]ili)y )o co/,ly wi)C )Ceir 6i)le VI o]liDa)ion*O18?
6i)le VI ProDra/* *u]/i))ed ]y )Ce M6" )o )Ce M6", wCicC
con)ain i)* fare e+ui)y analy*i*, are no) ,u]li*Ced ]y ei)Cer )Ce
M6" or )Ce M6"O18> " MOI" re+ue*) for )Ce M6"4* 201? 6i)le VI
analy*i*18= re(eal* )Ca) )Ce wCile )Ce M6" did co/,le)e a fare
C)),*:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201<N11N18NnyreDionNnewQyorkQ*u]wayQ*y*)e/Q
failureQdelay*OC)/lO 8,ecifically, M6"4* curren) ]udDe) cri*i* did no) ECa,,en` _
on i)* own O O O `]u)_ wa* )Ce re*ul) of a *erie* of deci*ion* ]y ]o)C Re,u]lican
and be/ocra)ic ,oli)ician* O O O `e_acC of )Ce/ cu) )Ce *u]way4* ]udDe) or coQ
o,)ed i) for )Ceir own ,riori)ie*O7 Id.
181 Pin)o, supra no)e <=O
182 Id.
18@ See 2012 !IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) IVQ1;G21O
18? 6ele,Cone In)er(iew wi)C Karold 8)ol,er, 8enior Econo/i*),
!o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y WMarO 21, 201<U Won file wi)C au)CorUO
18> EQ/ail corre*,ondence wi)C bawn 8wee), ProDra/ ManaDer for
!o/,lain)* - !o//unica)ion, Office of !i(il RiDC)*, Mederal 6ran*i)
"**ocia)ion W8e,)O 2<, 201=U Won file wi)C au)CorUO !i)iXen* /u*) )Cerefore file a
for/al Mreedo/ of Infor/a)ion "c) WEMOI"7U )o acce** )Ce*e re,or)*O Id. 6Ci*
re+uire/en) i* an unnece**ary ]arrier )o ci(il *ocie)y re(iew of )Ci* infor/a)ion,
and )Ce M6" and M6" *Could con*ider /akinD )Ci* infor/a)ion ,u]lically
a(aila]leO
18= ") )Ce )i/e )Ce ini)ial re*earcC for )Ci* No)e wa* co/,le)ed, , )Ce /o*)
recen) 6riennial 6i)le VI ProDra/ *u]/i))ed ]y )Ce M6" )o )Ce M6" co(ered
)Ce )i/e ,eriod of July 1, 2010 )CrouDC June @0, 201@, and wa* *u]/i))ed on
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e+ui)y analy*i*, )Ce /e)CodoloDy u)iliXed in conduc)inD )Ceir fare
e+ui)y analy*i* /ay Ca(e de)rac)ed fro/ )Ce co/,liance re,or)4*
u)ili)y ]y ,o)en)ially dilu)inD )Ce i/,ac) of fare increa*e* on
/inori)y Drou,* and lowQinco/e New Yorker*O18< Mor eZa/,le, in
201@, )Ce M6" (o)ed )o rai*e )Ce *inDle ride fare, u)iliXed larDely
]y lowerQinco/e rider*, ]y nearly 10 ,ercen), wCerea* )Ce @0Qbay
Unli/i)ed Me)ro!ard u*ed ]y CiDCer inco/e ,o,ula)ion* wa*
rai*ed ]y only a]ou) ? ,ercen)O188 Kowe(er, in i)* fare e+ui)y
analy*i* for )Ce ado,)ed ,ro,o*al,18; )Ce M6" none)Cele**
concluded )Ca) )Cere wa* nei)Cer a di*,ara)e i/,ac) on /inori)y
Drou,* nor a di*,ro,or)iona)e ]urden on lowQinco/e
,o,ula)ion*O1;0 "* no)ed ]y Karold 8)ol,er, 8enior Econo/i*) a)
)Ce !o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y, )Ci* conclu*ion *ee/* )o
con)radic) con(en)ional wi*do/ a]ou) difference* in fare /edia1;1
u*aDe acro** inco/e Drou,*Fna/ely, )Ca) lowQinco/e rider* in
New York !i)y, wCo are di*,ro,or)iona)ely ]lack and La)ino, rely
/ore Cea(ily on ,ayQ,erQride )icke)* )Can unli/i)ed /on)Cly
,a**e*O1;2 6Ci* /ean* )Ca) wCen fare* for ,ayQ,erQride )icke)* ri*e
June 1;, 201?O 6Cu*, )Ci* No)e focu*e* only on )Ci* 6i)le VI ProDra/, and no)
*u]*e+uen)ly *u]/i))ed 6i)le VI ProDra/*O
18< NY!6 201? 6I6LE VI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) @;2 W*CowinD
*u//ary of ,ro,o*ed fare o,)ion*UO
188 8)ol,er, supra no)e >=O
18; See NY!6 201? 6I6LE VI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) @;@& see also
MTA Adopts Fare Increases for 2013,M6", C)),:NNwwwO/)aOinfoNnew*N2012N12
N1;N/)aQado,)*QfareQincrea*e*Q201@ Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<U W*CowinD )Ce
M6" ul)i/a)ely ado,)ed )Ce /odified ,ro,o*alUO
1;0 See NY!6 201? 6I6LEVI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) @;;O
1;1 Mare /edia i* a )er/ u*ed )o de*cri]e )Ce differen) for/* of *u]way
)ran*i) fare WiOeO *inDle ride )icke), <Qday unli/i)ed ,a**, unli/i)ed /on)Cly ,a**UO
See id. a) @;? W*CowinD differen) )y,e* of Efare /edia7 or differen) for/* of
)ran*i) fare wi)Cin 6a]le 2UO
1;2 6ele,Cone In)er(iew wi)C Karold 8)ol,er, supra no)e 18?O See 8ey/ore,
supra no)e 2?, a) =< WE6ran*,or)a)ion ,olicie* fa(or CiDCQinco/e rider*, ]o)C
financially and in )Ce *er(ice ,ro(idedO 2Cen )Ce di*)ance )ra(eled ,er )ri, i*
con*idered, lowQinco/e rider*GGwCo u*ually /ake *Cor) )ri,*GG*u]*idiXe CiDCQ
inco/e rider* fro/ )Ce *u]ur]*, e*,ecially if )ran*i) fare* are unifor/O 6Cu* a
*u]ur]an ,a**enDer wCo )ra(el* 20 /ile* /ay only ,ay 20 ,ercen) of )Ce )rue
co*) of )Ce )ri,, wCerea* an innerQci)y ,a**enDer wCo )ra(el* one /ile /ay ,ay
/ore )Can )wice )Ce )rue co*) of )Ce )ri,O7UO See also Transit Affordability Crisis,
supra no)e ?, a) @ Wdi*cu**inD fare *)ruc)ure fa(orinD CiDCerQinco/e rider*UO
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fa*)er )Can for unli/i)ed /on)Cly ,a**e*, lowQinco/e rider* /u*)
*,end /ore ,ro,or)iona)ely )o )ake )Ce *a/e a/oun) of )ri,* )Can
CiDCerQinco/e rider*, and )Cey /ay al*o foreDo *o/e )ri,*
al)oDe)Cer due )o CiDCer fare*O1;@ 6Ci* a,,ear* )o re,re*en) a
di*,ara)e i/,ac)O1;?
6Ce M6" e(en acknowledDe* an ine+ui)y in i)* fare *)ruc)ure
fa(orinD CiDCerQinco/e rider* o(er lowerQinco/e rider* in i)*
re,or)O1;> 6Ci* Deneral ou)co/e in fare *)ruc)ure Ca* al*o ]een
,re(iou*ly recoDniXedO1;= Ye) )Ce M6" in*)ead coun)erin)ui)i(ely
conclude* )CrouDC i)* fare e+ui)y analy*i* )Ca) no di*,ara)e i/,ac)
nor di*,ro,or)iona)e ]urden on ei)Cer /inori)y or lowQinco/e
Drou,* eZi*)O1;< 6Ce fiDure* i) re,or)* *Cow a(eraDe fare* ri*inD ]y
a le**er a/oun) for )Ce /inori)y and lowQinco/e *)a)ion* a*
co/,ared wi)C )Ce CiDCerQinco/e, and nonQ/inori)y *)a)ion*O1;8
One ,o**i]le cau*e of )Ci* ou)co/e i* )Ce /anner in wCicC )Ce
M6" a(eraDe* fare* in i)* re,or)O Mir*), )Ce M6" a,,ear* )o
a(eraDe fare* acro** all fare /edia )y,e*O1;; Mor eZa/,le, )Ce
aDency a,,ear* )o aDDreDa)e )ri,* fro/ differen) fare /edia in)o a
*inDle /ea*ure of a(eraDe fare ,er )ri,O200 6Cu*, for lowQinco/e
rider*, if *o/e of )Ce ,ayQ,erQride )ri,*, for eZa/,le, are no lonDer
]einD )aken a) all, )Ce a(eraDe fare ac)ually fall*, ]ecau*e a Drea)er
*Care of )ri,* co/e* fro/ unli/i)ed ,a**e* wi)C lower fare* co*)*
1;@ 6ele,Cone In)er(iew wi)C Karold 8)ol,er, supra no)e 18?O
1;? See idO
1;> See NY!6 201? 6I6LE VI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) @;2 WEOn
aDDreDa)e, ,a** cu*)o/er* con*u/e /ore ride* ,er day )Can PPR `PayQPerQRide_
cu*)o/er* a* a re*ul) of )Ce Xero incre/en)al co*) of eacC rideO " *ide effec) of
)Ci* fare *)ruc)ure i* )Ca) a rider wi)C lower a]ili)y )o ,ay Wfa(orinD lowQ(alue
in*)ru/en)*U will ,ay /ore ,er )ri, )Can ,a** u*er*O7UO
1;= Id.& see 8ey/ore, supra no)e 2?, a) =<O
1;< See NY!6 201? 6I6LE VI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) @;>G?08
Wdi*cu**inD conclu*ion of *)a)i*)ical analy*i* for Modified Pro,o*al 1" )Ca) no
di*,ara)e i/,ac) nor di*,ro,or)iona)e ]urden wa* iden)ified on /inori)y or lowQ
inco/e rider*UO
1;8 8ee id. W,re*en)inD ,roBec)ed a(eraDe fare cCanDe cCar)*U& 6ele,Cone
In)er(iew wi)C Karold 8)ol,er, supra no)e 18?O
1;; See NY!6 201? 6I6LE VI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) @;>G?08
W,re*en)inD ,roBec)ed a(eraDe fare cCanDe cCar)* for Pro,o*al*UO
200 See idO
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,er )ri,O201 6Ce M6" al*o a,,ear* )o aDDreDa)e all nonQwCi)e racial
Drou,*O202 6Cu*, rela)i(ely affluen) "*ian re*iden)*, for eZa/,le,
/iDC) ]e lu/,ed )oDe)Cer wi)C lowerQinco/e ]lack and Ki*,anic
re*iden)*O20@
6Ce M6" a**e**e* i)* ,redic)ed cCanDe in a(eraDe fare*, ye)
fail* )o reconcile Cow and wCy& Di(en i)* acknowledDe/en) )Ca)
lowerQinco/e rider* ]ear CiDCer a(eraDe fare* ,er )ri,, i)* da)a on
a(eraDe fare* de/on*)ra)e* )Ce o,,o*i)eO20? 6Cu*, *ee/inDly
iDnorinD )Ci* con)radic)ion, )Ce M6" /o(e* forward wi)C
conduc)inD i)* analy*i*, u)iliXinD da)a )Ca) di*,lay* ,a))ern*
*ee/inDly con)rary )o co//on *en*eO20> "l*o, a* no)ed ]y 8)ol,er,
a re(iew of )Ce re,or) could no) iden)ify a di*cu**ion of )Ce
ela*)ici)y of )Ce nu/]er* u*ed ]y )Ce M6" a* key in,u)* in)o i)*
analy*i*O20= 8ucC analy*i* would ]e ,ar)icularly i/,or)an) in ]o)C
)Ce con)eZ) of a di*,ara)e i/,ac) and di*,ro,or)iona)e ]urden
analy*i* in order )o under*)and Cow a fare increa*e would i/,ac)
)Ce fare /edia ,urcCa*inD ,a))ern* of /inori)y andNor lowQinco/e
Drou,*O20<
"no)Cer *ee/inDly ,ro]le/a)ic i**ue i* )Ce /anner in wCicC
)Ce M6" define* 5lowQinco/e4 and 5CiDCQinco/e4 a* well a*
5/inori)y4 and 5nonQ/inori)y4 *u]way *)a)ion*O208 "ccordinD )o )Ce
M6"4* de*cri,)ion of i)* /e)CodoloDy, i)* /inori)y and lowQ
inco/e area* are defined a* E!en*u* )rac)* wCere /inori)y and
lowQinco/e re*iden) ,ercen)aDe* eZceed NY!64* `New York !i)y
6ran*i)_ *er(ice area a(eraDe*O720; 6Ce *er(ice area a(eraDe*
a,,ear )o ]e drawn fro/ da)a ke,) ]y NY!64* Office of
201 6ele,Cone In)er(iew wi)C Karold 8)ol,er, supra no)e 18?O
202 See NY!6 201? 6I6LE VI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) @;>G?01
W,re*en)inD ,roBec)ed a(eraDe fare cCanDe cCar)* aDDreDa)ed a* /inori)y and
nonQ/inori)yUO
20@ 6ele,Cone In)er(iew wi)C Karold 8)ol,er, supra no)e 18?O
20? Id.& see NY!6 201? 6I6LEVI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) @;>G?01O
20> See NY!6 201? 6I6LE VI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) @;>G?01
W,re*en)inD cCar)* wCicC *Cow )Ce fare increa*e*UO
20= 6ele,Cone In)er(iew wi)C Karold 8)ol,er, supra no)e 18?O
20< Id.
208 See NY!6 201? 6I6LEVI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) @;0O
20; IdO
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ManaDe/en) BudDe) WOMBUO210 6Ce a(eraDe fare* are )Cen u*ed )o
define *u]way *)a)ion* a* /inori)y or lowQinco/e *)a)ion*O211 6Ce
M6"4* re,or) de*cri]e* u*inD i)* Me)rocard "u)o/a)ed Mare
!ollec)ion 8y*)e/ WE"M!7U212 in order )o ca,)ure )Ce fare /edia
,reference* ]y *u]way *)a)ion, and )Cen )o calcula)e )Ce fare
a(eraDe* accordinD )o de/oDra,Cic and loca)ion infor/a)ionO21@
Kowe(er, )Ce /anner in wCicC )Ce M6" ca)eDoriXe* )rac)* a*
/inori)y or lowQinco/e could under/ine )Ce i/,ac) of fare
increa*e on /inori)y and lowQinco/e Drou,*O Mor eZa/,le, if )Ce
M6" de)er/ine* a )rac) con*i*)* of =0 ,ercen) nonQ/inori)y and ?0
,ercen) /inori)y rider*, i) will De) defined a* a nonQ/inori)y )rac)
for ,ur,o*e* of )Ce fare e+ui)y analy*i*O21? 6Cu*, in )Ce M6"4*
calcula)ion*, )Ce fare /edia ,reference* and rider*Ci, ,a))ern* of
)Ce ?0 ,ercen) /inori)y rider* would a,,ear )o ]e a))ri]u)ed )o )Ce
da)a for nonQ/inori)y rider*, Di(en )Ce )rac)* de*iDna)ion a*
*ucCO21> 2i)Cou) an eZ,lana)ion o)Cerwi*e, and ]y defininD
/inori)y Drou,* *o coar*ely, )Ce analy*i* ,re*en)ed ]y )Ce M6"
would *ee/ una]le )o de)ec) ,o)en)ially *iDnifican) i/,ac)* on
*,ecific /inori)y Drou,* WeODO, ]lack New Yorker*, or e(en lowQ




212 Id. a) @;0G;1O 6Ce Me)ro!ard "u)o/a)ed Mare !ollec)ion WE"M!7U
*y*)e/ i* a fare collec)ion )ecCnoloDy crea)ed ]y )Ce co/,any !u]ic, and i*
u)iliXed ]y )Ce M6"O See Pre** Relea*e, Cubic Receives Contract Extension
Worth $40.3 Million from New York MTA to Support MetroCard System Until
2022, !u]ic WNo(O 11 201=U, C)),*:NNwwwOcu]icOco/NNew*NPre**Q
Relea*e*NIbN1<<1N!u]icQRecei(e*Q!on)rac)QEZ)en*ionQ2or)CQ?0@QMillionQ
fro/QNewQYorkQM6"Q)oQ8u,
,or)QMe)ro!ardQ8y*)e/QUn)ilQ2022O See also Pre** Relea*e, Cubic Receives $10
Million Contract to Provide New Fare Collection Technology for New York City
Buses, !u]ic W",rO <, 2010U, C)),*:NNwwwOcu]icOco/NNew*NPre**Q
Relea*e*NIbN@=N!u]icQRecei(e*Q10QMillionQ!on)rac)Q)oQPro(ideQNewQMareQ!oll
ec)ionQ6ecCnoloDyQforQNewQYorkQ!i)yQBu*e* Wdi*cu**inD !u]ic4* Me)ro!ard
fare collec)ion *y*)e/ wCicC i* u)iliXed ]y New YorkUO
21@ See NY!6 201? 6I6LEVI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) @;0G;1O
21? 6ele,Cone In)er(iew wi)C Karold 8)ol,er, supra no)e 18?O
21> IdO
21= Id.
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2Cile )Ce M6" Ca* conduc)ed )Ce fare e+ui)y analy*i*, a*
re+uired ]y )Ce M6" ,rior )o i/,le/en)inD a fare increa*e, )Ce
a,,lica)ion and di*cu**ion of i)* /e)CodoloDy /ay ]e flawedO "*
]riefly di*cu**ed, for )Ce ado,)ed fare increa*e ,ro,o*al,21< )Ce
M6" re,or)ed )Ca) )Ce ,roBec)ed a(eraDe fare cCanDe would ]e le**
for lowQinco/e rider* a* co/,ared )o CiDCQinco/e rider*,218
de*,i)e )Ce M6"4* clai/ earlier in i)* re,or) )Ca) )Ce o,,o*i)e
would re*ul) fro/ )Ce eZi*)en) fare *)ruc)ureO21; "ddi)ionally, ]y
aDDreDa)inD all of i)* fare *wi,e da)a in)o a *inDle a(eraDe fare, )Ce
M6" /ay ]e cau*inD ]ia*ed re*ul)* ]y /a*kinD ,o)en)ially cri)ical
i/,ac)* ]y *,ecific fare )y,e* on lowQinco/e and /inori)y
,o,ula)ion* and failinD )o di*cu** forDone )ri,*O220 Mur)Cer, ]y
co/]ininD all /inori)y Drou,* in)o a *inDle aDDreDa)e /ea*ure of
,redo/inan)ly /inori)y or nonQ/inori)y Drou,*, )Ce M6" /ay
al*o ]e o]*curinD any ,o)en)ial i/,ac)* on *,ecific /inori)y
Drou,* of in)ere*)O221 6Ce*e /e)CodoloDical cCoice* /ay ,re(en)
)Ce u)ili)y of )Ceir fare e+ui)y analy*i* a* a /oni)orinD )ool, and
al*o i/,ac) )Ce relia]ili)y of )Ce M6"4* di*,ara)e i/,ac) and
di*,ro,or)iona)e ]urden )e*) re*ul)*O 2Cile /ore in(e*)iDa)ion i*
needed, an ini)ial re(iew of M6"4* 6i)le VI ,roDra/ *uDDe*)* )Ca),
21< See NY!6 201? 6I6LE VI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) @;2
W*u//ariXinD ,ro,o*ed fare o,)ion*UO 6Ce M6" Board ul)i/a)ely ado,)ed )Ce
/odified ,ro,o*al 1"O MTA Adopts Fare Increases for 2013, supra no)e 18;&
Lar)C JoCn*)on, MTA Approves Fare Hike, $2.50 MetroCards Start in March,
LO6K"MI86 WbecO 1;, 2012U, C)),:NNDo)Ca/i*)Oco/N2012N12N1;Nwa)cC^)Ce^/)a^
Cike^your^fare^li(eO,C,O
218 See NY!6 201? 6I6LE VI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1?2, a) ?0> WE`L_owQ
inco/e ,o,ula)ion i* no) ad(er*ely affec)ed ]y )Ce ,ro,o*ed fare cCanDe a*
co/,ared wi)C CiDCQinco/e ,o,ula)ion, *ince )Ce ne) increa*e in fare i* le** in
lowQinco/e Drou, )Can in )Ce CiDCQinco/e Drou,*O Kence )Ce ,ro,o*al Ca* no
di*,ara)e i/,ac) on low inco/e rider*O7UO
21; See id. a) @;2 WacknowledDinD )Ca) NY!64* fare *)ruc)ure re*ul)* in
rider* wCo are no) a]le )o afford )Ce /on)Cly unli/i)ed ,a**, and wCo in*)ead
,urcCa*e ElowQ(alue in*)ru/en)*7, ac)ually ,ayinD /ore ,er )ri,UO
220 6ele,Cone In)er(iew wi)C Karold 8)ol,er, supra no)e 18?O In)ere*)inDly,
in eZa/ininD New York !i)y4* *u]way cri*i*, E6Ce `New York_ 6i/e* found,
)Ce MO6O"O Ca* u*ed *lo,,y da)a collec)ion and accoun)inD Da/e* )Ca) Cide fro/
)Ce ,u]lic )Ce )rue cau*e* of )Ce *u]way4* ,ro]le/*O7 See Ro*en)Cal e)O alO,
supra no)e 180O 6Ci* findinD i* ,ar)icularly )rou]linD in liDC) of )Ce i**ue* rai*ed
in )Ci* No)e reDardinDMO6O"O4* fare e+ui)y analy*i*O
221 Id.
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de*,i)e *u]/i))inD i)* cer)ifica)ion* and a**urance* )o )Ce M6" on
i)* full co/,liance wi)C i)* 6i)le VI o]liDa)ion*, )Ce M6"4*
co/,liance, a) lea*) wi)Cou) con*idera]le addi)ional eZ,lana)ion,
/ay in fac) ]e inco/,le)eO222 "* will ]e di*cu**ed in Par) IV, )Ci*
/ay Di(e ri*e )o lia]ili)y under )Ce Mal*e !lai/* "c)O22@
B. Easing The Burden: Reduced Transit Fares for Low-
Income New Yorkers
M6"4* *e/iannual fare increa*e* Ca(e ]een /e) wi)C alar/ ]y
co//uni)y ad(ocacy Drou,* in New York !i)yO22? PerCa,* /ore
)Can ei)Cer )Ce M6" or Mayor de Bla*io, )Ce*e orDaniXa)ion*
a,,ear )o under*)and )Ce Dra(i)y of )Ce Car/ )Ce M6"4* fre+uen)
fare increa*e* can Ca(e on u,ward /o]ili)y for )Ce needie*) New
Yorker*O22> In order )o alle(ia)e )Ce ]urden M6"4* *e/iannual fare
increa*e Ca* on lowQinco/e rider*, )Ce !o//uni)y 8er(ice
8ocie)y, alonD wi)C orDaniXa)ion* *ucC a* )Ce Rider* "lliance, Ca(e
,ro,o*ed a ,roDra/ )Ca) would offer CalfQ,rice *u]way and ]u*
fare* )o New Yorker* wi)C ECou*eCold inco/e* ]elow )Ce federal
,o(er)y le(elO722= Jone* arDue* )Ca) )Ce ini)ial Mair Mare*
,ro,o*al,22< e*)i/a)ed a) a,,roZi/a)ely 0212 /illion, Ea /ere 0O2>
,ercen) of )Ce ci)y4* 8?O< ]illion ,reli/inary ]udDe),7228 would no)
222 See infra Par) IVO
22@ IdO 6Ce ,ri(a)e enforce/en) of 6i)le VI4* di*,ara)e i/,ac) reDula)ion* i*
li/i)ed ]y )Ce 8u,re/e !our) deci*ion Alexander v. Sandoval, wCicC Celd )Cere
i* no ,ri(a)e riDC) of ac)ion )o enforce 6i)le VI4* di*,ara)e i/,ac) reDula)ion*O
See "leZander (O 8ando(al, >@2 UO8O 2<>, 28> W2001U& JoCn*on, Agency Roots,
supra no)e 112, a) 12>O
22? The City Needs Fair Fares Now More Than Ever, supra no)e ?0O
22> IdO
22= E//a LO Mi)X*i//on*, Push for Discounted Transit Fares, supra no)e
1<<O
22< 6Ce Mair Mare* ,ro,o*al, ,u) for)C ]y )ran*i) ad(oca)e* in New York
!i)y, *eek* )o fund a CalfQ,riced Me)ro!ard ,roDra/ for lowQinco/e New
Yorker* wCo*e inco/e* fall a) or ]elow )Ce federal ,o(er)y le(elO E//a
2Ci)ford, Seeking Compromise, Advocates Ask De Blasio To Phase In Half-
Price MetroCards for Poor NYers, LO6K"MI86 W",rO 2>, 201<U, C)),:NNDo)Ca/i*)
Oco/N201<N0?N2>NCalf^,rice^/e)rocard*O,C, `Cereinaf)er 2Ci)ford, Seeking
Compromise_O
228 Jone* - Ra*kin, supra no)e 20O
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E]reak )Ce ]ankO722; 2Cile Mayor de Bla*io Ca* *)a)ed )Ca) )Ce
,roDra/ Ei* a Dood /eaninDful ,ro,o*al,72@0 Ce Ca* none)Cele**
/ain)ained )Ca) )Ce M6" i* )Ce *)a)e4* re*,on*i]ili)y,2@1 and )Cu*
Ca* ]een Ereluc)an)7 )o fund i) a]*en) *o/e financial a**i*)ance
fro/ Lo(ernor "ndrew !uo/o and )Ce *)a)eO2@2 " *,oke*wo/an
for )Ce /ayor al*o *)a)ed )Ca) )Ce ci)y Ca* already /ade *iDnifican)
,ay/en)* )o )Ce M6"4* o,era)ion* and ca,i)al ]udDe)O2@@ Mur)Cer,
)Ce M6" arDued )Ca) i) already Cel,ed lowQinco/e New Yorker*
ridinD )Ce *u]way ]y E*u]*idiXinD fare* for *)uden)* and ,eo,le =>
or olderO72@? 6Ce deadlock ]e)ween )Ce ci)y, *)a)e, and M6" i)*elf
a* )o wCo *Could fund )Ce CalfQ,riced Me)ro!ard ,roDra/
re,re*en)* )Ce larDe*) ]arrier )o i)* i/,le/en)a)ionO
!o//uni)y ad(ocacy Drou,* Ca(e ]een ac)i(e in ad(oca)inD
for )Ce reduced fare ,roDra/, relea*inD re*earcC re,or)* on )Ce
i/,ac) of )Ce fare increa*e* on lowQinco/e and /inori)y Drou,*,
and ad(oca)inD wi)C )Ce M6" and ,oli)ician* )o ado,) *ucC a
,roDra/O2@> E6Ce ini)ia)i(e Ca* Darnered )Ce *u,,or) of ` _ a
/aBori)y of !i)y !ouncil /e/]er*, )Ce ,u]lic ad(oca)e, )Ce ci)y
co/,)roller, `and New York !i)y4* ]iDDe*) union*_72@= Kowe(er,
de*,i)e )Ce*e effor)*, Mayor de Bla*io none)Cele** o/i))ed )Ce
22; Id.
2@0 8a/ar ICyr*Cid, Saying City ‘Can’t Afford’ ‘Fair Fares’ De Blasio
Points to State, LO6K"ML"aE66E WJanO 2=, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwODo)Ca/DaXe))eOc
o/Nci)yN=<@1QdeQ]la*ioQ*ay*Qci)yQcanQ)QaffordQfairQfare*Q,oin)*Q)oQ*)a)eO
2@1 Vincen) Barone, Low-income MetroCard Proposal Excluded from
Mayor’s Budget, "MNE2YORI W",ril 2=, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwOa/nyOco/N)ran*i)N
lowQinco/eQ/e)rocardQ,ro,o*alQeZcludedQfro/Q/ayorQ*Q]udDe)Q1O1@>2201>O
2@2 Mi)X*i//on*, Push for Discounted Transit Fares, supra no)e 1<<O
2@@ IdO See Lloria PaX/ino, De Blasio Says Cuomo Should Rethink MTA
Bridge Lights, POLI6I!O WJuly 1;, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwO,oli)icoOco/N*)a)e*NnewQ
yorkNal]anyN*)oryN201<N0<N1;NdeQ]la*ioQ*uDDe*)*Qcuo/oQ*CouldQre)CinkQ/)aQ
re*ource*Q11@>0?O Mayor de Bla*io recen)ly cri)i+ued a ,roBec), ,ro/o)ed ]y
Lo(ernor !uo/o, )o Eou)fi) )Ce reDion4* ]ridDe* wi)C /ul)iQcolored LEb
liDC)*O7 Id. be Bla*io arDued )Ca) )Ce ,roBec), E*Could no) ]e a ,riori)y, a* )Ce
ci)y face* cri,,linD ,ro]le/* in i)* *u]way *y*)e/ O O O `and_ `)_Ce *)a)e, )Ce
Do(ernor, )Ce M6" Ca(e )o co/e u, wi)C a ,lan )Ca) realloca)ed )Ceir re*ource*
)o )Ce ,ro]le/* a) CandO7 Id.
2@? Mi)X*i//on*, Push for Discounted Transit Fares, supra no)e 1<<O
2@> The City Needs Fair Fares Now More Than Ever, supra no)e ?0O
2@= Barone, supra no)e 2@1O
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,ro,o*al fro/ Ci* ,reli/inary ]udDe), /ain)aininD )Ca) )Ce
,roDra/ wa* *)ill )oo eZ,en*i(e for )Ce ci)y )o afford, and once
aDain ,oin)ed )o )Ce *)a)e and Lo(ernor !uo/o a* re*,on*i]le for
*ucC a ,roDra/O2@< In re*,on*e, ad(oca)e* e(en re(i*ed )Ce
,ro,o*al, *o )Ca) )Ce CalfQ,riced Me)ro!ard ,roDra/ would ]e
Dradually ,Ca*ed in, fir*) for )Ce needie*) re*iden)* wi)C annual
inco/e* a) or ]elow >0 ,ercen) of )Ce federal ,o(er)y le(el, and
)Cen for re*iden)* wi)C inco/e* u, )o <> ,ercen) of )Ce federal
,o(er)y le(elO2@8 6Ce !i)y !ouncil e(en included )Ce ,ilo) ,roDra/
in i)* ]udDe) ,ro,o*al )o )Ce Mayor, re+ue*)inD 0>0 /illion )o
co(er )Ce fir*) ,Ca*e of )Ce ,roDra/, in*)ead of )Ce ini)ial 0200
/illion e*)i/a)ed ]y ad(oca)e* a* )Ce full co*) )o fund )Ce ,roDra/
for all lowQinco/e New Yorker*O2@; Kowe(er, )Ce Mayor *)ill
refu*ed )o include )Ce ,roDra/ in Ci* ]udDe),2?0 de*,i)e Ci*
,ur,or)ed de*ire )o addre** inco/e ine+uali)y in New York !i)yO2?1
Recen)ly, Cowe(er, Mayor de Bla*io, wCo wa* u, for
reelec)ion in No(e/]er, Ca* ,ro,o*ed a E/illionaire4* )aZ7 wCicC
would fund )Ce ,roDra/O2?2 6Ce ,ro,o*al co/e* in )Ce /id*) of a
2@< See Pre** Relea*e, !o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y, As City Budget
Negotiations Enter Final Weeks, Elected Officials and Fair Fares Advocates
Rally For Funding, !o//uni)y 8er(ice 8ocie)y W",rO 2>, 201<U,
C)),:NNwwwOc**nyOorDNnew*Nen)ryNa*Qci)yQ]udDe)QneDo)ia)ion*Qen)erQfinalQweek*Q
elec)edQofficial*QandQfairQfa& see ba(id Meyer*, Sunday: Rally for Fair Fares,
86REE68BLOLNY! WMarO 1<, 201<U, C)),:NNnycO*)ree)*]loDOorDN201<N0@N1<N*unda
yQrallyQforQfairQfare*Qwi)CQ)CeQrider*QallianceN& banielle 6cColakian, Half-Price
MetroCards for Low-Income New Yorkers Get $50M Council Boost, bN"INMO
W",rO >, 201<U, C)),*:NNwwwOdnainfoOco/NnewQyorkN201<0?0>Nci(icQ
cen)erN*u]*idiXedQ*u]wayQ/e)rocard*Q/)aQCalfQ,riceQci)yQcouncilO
2@8 See Barone, supra no)e 2@1& 6cColakian, supra no)e 2@<& 2Ci)ford,
Seeking Compromise, supra no)e 22<O
2@; 6cColakian, supra no)e 2@<O
2?0 Barone, supra no)e 2@1O
2?1 Text of Bill de Blasio’s First State of the City Address, supra no)e 1O
2?2 E//a LO Mi)X*i//on*, Bill de Blasio Will Push for Tax on Wealthy to
Fix Subway, NOYO 6IME8 W"uDO =, 201<U, C)),*:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201<N08N0=N
nyreDionN]illQdeQ]la*ioQwillQ,u*CQforQ)aZQonQweal)CyQ)oQfiZQ*u]wayOC)/l
`Cereinaf)er Mi)X*i//on*, Push for Tax on Wealthy to Fix Subway_& OffenCar)X,
supra no)e 20 Wci)inD 8ena)or MicCael Lianari*4* E/illionaire4* )aZ7 ,lan a* a
*ource of in*,ira)ion for )Ce Mayor4* )aZ ,ro,o*alUO 6Ce ,ro,o*al call* for a
E0O>. increa*e in inco/e )aZ on indi(idual* wCo /ake o(er 0>00,000, and
/arried cou,le* wCo /ake /ore )Can 01 /illionO7 OffenCar)X, supra no)e 20O
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cri*i* facinD )Ce M6" and New York !i)y *u]way*, a* well a*
in)en*e cri)ici*/ fro/ ]o)C ci)y re*iden)*,2?@ a* well a* )Ce *u]way
and ]u* union*O2?? 2Cile )Ce /aBori)y of )Ce e*)i/a)ed 800 /illion
annually )Ca) would ]e Denera)ed ]y )Ce )Ce )aZ would Do )oward*
u,Drade* and re,air* for )Ce *u]way and ]u* *y*)e/, around 2>0
/illion would ]e alloca)ed )o fund )Ce Mair Mare* ,roDra/O2?> 6Ce
,ro,o*al re+uire* a,,ro(al fro/ ]o)C Lo(ernor !uo/o and )Ce
/aBori)yQRe,u]lican 8)a)e 8ena)e, wCicC E*Co) down *i/ilar
a))e/,)* ]y de Bla*io, includinD a 5/illionaire4* )aZ,4 )Ca) would
Ca(e rai*ed /oney for afforda]le Cou*inD ,roDra/*O72?= 6Ce
,ro,o*al a,,ear* )o ]e Ean e*,ecially )ouDC *ell72?< wi)C *o/e
8)a)e 8ena)e Re,u]lican* already eZ,re**inD )Ceir di*a,,ro(al of
)Ce ideaO2?8 Kowe(er, )Ce Mayor4* new *u,,or) for )Ce ,roDra/ i* a
8o/e re,or)* Ca(e *uDDe*)ed )Ca) de Bla*io4* ,ro,o*al /ay no) ]e a E*eriou*
*uDDe*)ion7, ]u) in*)ead a Ereelec)ionQyear ,loyO7 See De Blasio Announces Plan
to Tax Wealthiest New Yorkers to Help Fund Subway, Buses, !B8 NE2 YORI
W"uDO <, 201<U, C)),:NNnewyorkOc]*localOco/N201<N08N0<NdeQ]la*ioQ*u]wayQ
re,air*Q)aZQCikeNO
2?@ See JO ba(id Lood/an, Angry About Subway Delays? De Blasio says
Blame Cuomo, and Vice Versa, NOYO 6IME8 WMay 1;, 201<U,
C)),*:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201<N0>N1;NnyreDionNdeQ]la*ioQcuo/oQ*u]wayQdelay*
OC)/lO
2?? See Bill de Blasio Will Push for Tax on Wealthy to Fix Subway, supra
no)e 2?2 Wno)inD )Ca) Mayor de Bla*io Ca* ]een E)arDe)ed ]y a Car*C )ele(i*ion
ad ca/,aiDn ]y )Ce *u]way worker* unionO7UO
2?> OffenCar)X, supra no)e 20O
2?= Vincen) Barone - Laura MiDueroa, De Blasio Proposal Would Tax the
Wealthy to Fix NYC Subway, Bus Systems, "MNE2YORI W"uDO <, 201<U,
C)),:NNwwwOa/nyOco/N)ran*i)NdeQ]la*ioQ,ro,o*alQwouldQ)aZQ)CeQweal)CyQ)oQfiZQ
nycQ*u]wayQ]u*Q*y*)e/*Q1O1@;?10>;& see OffenCar)X, supra no)e 20O
2?< OffenCar)X, supra no)e 20O
2?8 Erin burkin, De Blasio To Propose Taxing Rich to Help Pay for Subway
Repairs, NOYO b"ILYNE28 W"uDO =, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwOnydailynew*Oco/Nnew*N
,oli)ic*NdeQ]la*ioQ,ro,o*eQ)aZinDQricCQ,ayQ*u]wayQre,air*Qar)icleQ1O@@88<22O
8ena)e MaBori)y Leader JoCn MlanaDan Ca* cri)iciXed Mayor de Bla*io4* )aZ
,ro,o*al, Cowe(er, no)inD )Ca) E)Ce ci)y already Ca* a 0?O2 ]illion *ur,lu* and
)Cerefor Ca* )Ce a]ili)y )o `fund Ci* ,ro,o*al_ wi)C eZi*)inD re*ource* O O O `de
Bla*io_ doe*n4) need )o reacC in)o )Ce walle)* of ci)y re*iden)* )o /ake )Ca)
Ca,,enO7 De Blasio Announces Plan to Tax Wealthiest New Yorkers to Help
Fund Subway, Buses, supra no)e 2?2O "ddi)ionally, Jo*e,C LCo)a, !Cair/an of
)Ce M6" al*o reBec)ed )Ce ,lan no)inD )Ca) Ee(en in )Ce unlikely e(en) )Ca) )Ce
Re,u]licanQcon)rolled *)a)e leDi*la)ure a,,ro(ed i), )Ce fundinD would co/e )oo
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*)e, in )Ce riDC) direc)ion, and a* no)ed ]y !ouncil/e/]er Ydani*
RodriDueX, Ei* a )e*)a/en) )o Dra**roo)* orDaniXinD on )Ce ,ar) of
ac)i(i*)* like 6Ce Rider* "lliance and )Ce !o//uni)y 8er(ice
8ocie)yO72?; "* eZe/,lified ]y )Ce Mayor4* EcCanDe of Cear),7
Dra**roo)* ad(ocacy i* crucial )o acCie(inD )ran*i) Bu*)ice in New
York !i)y, and fu)ure /oni)orinD effor)* ]y ci(il *ocie)y can Cel,
en*ure )Ce fairne** of fu)ure fare increa*e*O2>0
6Ce M6"4* 6i)le VI Duidance Ca* re/ained larDely
underu)iliXed in )ran*i) ad(ocacy effor)* in New York !i)y and
re,re*en)* an addi)ional a(enue for ad(oca)e* and orDaniXer* in
]o)C ,ro/o)inD )Ce CalfQ,riced Me)ro!ard ,roDra/ a* well a*
/oni)orinD )Ce M6"4* fu)ure fare increa*e*O I)* DroundinD in
federal law ,o*i)ion* )Ce Duidance a* a /ecCani*/ )CrouDC wCicC
ad(oca)e* can Darner )Ce nece**ary ,oli)ical will )o ado,) a
reducedQfare ,roDra/FwCe)Cer )Ce fundinD ul)i/a)ely co/e*
fro/ )Ce ci)y, *)a)e, or el*ewCereO2>1 "* ,roof )Ca) a reduced fare
,roDra/ i* ,o**i]le in New York !i)y, *i/ilar ,roDra/* for )Ce
,oor Ca(e ]een ado,)ed in o)Cer larDe /e)ro,oli)an ci)ie*O In 201>,
la)eO7 Kenry Lold/an, De Blasio Proposes Tax on Wealthy to Fix New York
City’s Crumbling Subways, BLOOMBERL POLI6I!8 W"uDO <, 201<U,
C)),*:NNwwwO]loo/]erDOco/Nnew*Nar)icle*N201<Q08Q0<NdeQ]la*ioQ,ro,o*e*Q)aZQ
onQweal)CyQ)oQfiZQnycQ*Qcru/]linDQ*u]way*O
2?; OffenCar)X, supra no)e 20O
2>0 Id.
2>1 Barone, supra no)e 2@1& JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a)
1@80O "l)erna)i(e* for fundinD )Ce reduced fare ,ro,o*al al*o include increa*inD
)Ce Da* )aZO See "ria BendiZ, The Working Poor Can’t Afford New York City
Transit, !I6Y L"B W",ril 1@, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOci)yla]Oco/Nco//u)eN201=N0?
NCowQcanQ)CeQworkinDQ,oorQaffordQnewQyorkQci)yQ)ran*i)QCalfQ,riceQ/e)rocard*N
?<<<=2N& !onor 8keldinD, Councilman Hopes to ‘Embarrass’ Administration
out of Arresting Fare-beaters, POLI6I!O WJuly 1;, 201<U,
C)),:NNwwwO,oli)icoOco/N*)a)e*NnewQyorkNci)yQ
CallN*)oryN201<N0<N1;Ncouncil/anQCo,e*Q]illQwillQe/]arra**Qad/ini*)ra)ionQou)Q
ofQarre*)inDQfareQ]ea)er*Q11@?;2O !ouncil/e/]er Rory Lanc/an Ca* in)roduced
a ]ill )o New York !i)y !ouncil )Ca) would re+uire )Ce New York !i)y Police
be,ar)/en) E)o re,or) +uar)erly on Cow /any arre*)* and *u//on* officer*
/ade for fare e(a*ionO7 Id. 6Ce da)a would ]e aDDreDa)ed ]y Erace, *eZ, aDe,
,recinc) of )Ce officer, and *u]way *)a)ionO7 IdO 6Ce !ouncil /e/]er eZ,ec)* )Ce
da)a will E*Cow a wide di*,ari)y in )Ce de/oDra,Cic* of wCo i* De))inD arre*)ed,7
and )Cu* Ewill 5e/]arra**4 )Ce de Bla*io ad/ini*)ra)ion in)o no lonD`er_ arre*)inD
)urn*)ile Bu/,er*O7 Id.
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)Ce ci)y of 8ea))le i/,le/en)ed )Ce OR!" LIM6 ,roDra/, 2>2
wCicC ,ro(ided reduced fare* for lowQinco/e rider*, Di(inD
di*coun)* )o ,eo,le wCo*e Cou*eCold inco/e i* no /ore )Can 200
,ercen) of )Ce federal ,o(er)y le(elO2>@ One year la)er,
a,,roZi/a)ely E?2 ,ercen) of ,a**enDer* `Cad_ )aken )Ce ]u* and
liDC) rail /ore fre+uen)ly *ince `recei(inD_ )Ceir OR!" LIM6 card,
`indica)inD_ an increa*e in ,roduc)i(i)yO72>? 8an Mranci*co al*o
offer* CalfQ,rice /on)Cly ,a**e* )o lowQinco/e rider*O2>>
"ddi)ionally, Bo*)on i* lookinD in)o )Ci* idea, and ci)ie* *ucC a*
!Carlo))e2>= and ben(er2>< already ,ro(ide reduced ,a**e* )CrouDC
non,rofi) Drou,*O2>8
2>2 OR!" Lif) i* a ,roDra/ for lowQinco/e rider* in 8ea))le ad/ini*)ered
)CrouDC IinD !oun)y be,ar)/en) of 6ran*,or)a)ion wCicC ,ro(ide* di*coun)ed
)ran*i) ride* of u, )o >0 ,ercen) or /ore for +ualified rider*O Orca Lift,
IINL!OUN6YOLOV, C)),:NNkinDcoun)yODo(Nde,)*N)ran*,or)a)ionN/e)roNfare*Qorca
NorcaQcard*Nlif)Oa*,Z Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<U& BendiZ, supra no)e 2>1
WE"lready, ci)ie* includinD 8ea))le, 8an Mranci*co, and London offer fare
di*coun)* )o lowQinco/e or une/,loyed re*iden)*O7UO
2>@ See Iirk JoCn*on, Targeting Inequality, supra no)e ?@& Lind]lo/, supra
no)e ?@O
2>? A Year After Launch, ORCA LIFT Shows How Transit Can Help
Confront Income Inequality, IINL!OUN6Y WMarO < 201=U, C)),:NNkinDcoun)yODo
(Nelec)edNeZecu)i(eNcon*)an)ineNnew*Nrelea*eN201=NMarcCN0<QorcaQlif)Qanni(er*a
ryOa*,Z Wal)era)ion in oriDinalUO
2>> See Lifeline (Low Income) Pass, supra no)e ?@O 8an Mranci*co
Munici,al 6ran*i) "**ocia)ion W8MM6"U ,ro(ide* +ualifyinD lowQinco/e
re*iden)* wi)C CalfQ,rice ,a**e* for )Ceir MUNI )ran*i) *y*)e/O "* of June 2=,
201<, )Ce co*) of )Ce ,a** i* only 0@8O00O Id.
2>= 6Ce !Carlo))e "rea 6ran*i) 8y*)e/ *u,,lie* )ran*i) ,a**e*, di*coun)ed
u, )o 2> ,ercen), )o nonQ,rofi) orDaniXa)ion wi)C 80 ,ercen) or /ore of )Ceir
clien)* a) or ]elow )Ce federal ,o(er)y le(elO See !K"RLO66E "RE" 6R"N8I6
8Y86EM M"RE E9UI6Y "N"LY8I8 MOR 6KE MY201< PROPO8Eb IN!RE"8E8, !I6Y
OM !K"RLO66E 2= WJune 201=U, C)),:NNcCarlo))encODo(Nca)*Na]ou)Nci(ilQ
riDC)*Nbocu/en)*N!"68QMY1<QMareQIncrea*eQE+ui)yQ"naly*i*O,dfO
2>< ben(er4* ReDional 6ran*,or)a)ion bi*)ric) offer* CalfQ,rice )ran*i)
,a**e* )o +ualifyinD >01W@UWcU nonQ,rofi) orDaniXa)ion* )Ca) ,ro(ide a**i*)ance )o
lowQinco/e indi(idual*O See Fare Payment Options, RELION"L
6R"N8POR6"6ION bI86RI!6, C)),:NNwwwOr)dQden(erOco/NMare*O*C)/l Wla*)
(i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<UO Kowe(er, )Ce R6b recen)ly ,u) a ca, on )Ce a/oun) of
,a**e* )Ca) orDaniXa)ion* can re+ue*)O See Mike Ilio,oulo*, RTD Places Cap on
Tickets for Non-profits, Sparking Concern Among Low-income Riders, bENVER
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New York !i)y4* failure )o a,,ro(e a reduced fare Me)ro!ard
,roDra/ a,,ear* )o ]e le** a]ou) in*ur/oun)a]le ]udDe)ary
con*)rain)* and /ore a]ou) a lack of ,oli)ical will in ,riori)iXinD
*ucC a ,roDra/ for lowQinco/e re*iden)*O2>; By refra/inD New
York !i)y4* Mair Mare* de]a)e in )Ce con)eZ) of M6"4* co/,liance
wi)C )Ce M6"4* 6i)le VI Duidance, )Ce reduced fare ,ro,o*al i* a
way )o /i)iDa)e )Ce di*,ro,or)iona)e ]urden fu)ure fare increa*e*
/ay Ca(e on lowQinco/e ,o,ula)ion*O "ddi)ionally, doinD *o can
Cel, en*ure )Ce ,ro,o*al /o(e* away fro/ ]einD (iewed a* a
,oli)ical cCoice, a* eZe/,lified ]y Mayor de Bla*io and Lo(ernor
!uo/o4* de]a)e on )Ce ,roDra/, ]u) ra)Cer a* an o]liDa)ion under
federal lawO
IVO 8OLU6ION8
E+uali)y direc)i(e* like )Ce M6"4* 6i)le VI Duidance can
/i)iDa)e )Ce Car/* lowQinco/e rider* *uffer wCen )ran*i) fare*
increa*eO2=0 "* ,re(iou* eZa/,le* *Cow, no) only do )Cey Ca(e )Ce
,o)en)ial )o func)ion a* an accoun)a]ili)y /ecCani*/, ]u) )Cey can
Cel, ]rinD )ran*i) afforda]ili)y i**ue* )o liDC), a* well a* en*ure )Ce
fu)ure ,riori)iXa)ion of )Ce*e i**ue* in ,oli)ical deci*ionQ/akinDO2=1
Kowe(er, i/,le/en)a)ion and enforce/en) concern* re/ain, and
)Cu* co//uni)y ad(ocacy Drou,* are key in Eunlea*C`inD_ )Ce
ca,aci)y of e+uali)y direc)i(e*O72=2 One ,o)en)ial way )o Carne**
)Ce ,ro/i*e of e+uali)y direc)i(e* i* )CrouDC wCa) IO 8a]eel
!K"NNEL W",rO 1<, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwO)Ceden(ercCannelOco/Nnew*NlocalQ
new*Nr)dQ,lace*Qca,QonQ)icke)*QforQnon,rofi)*Q*,arkinDQconcernQa/onDQlowQinc
o/eQrider*O
2>8 Mi)X*i//on*, Push for Discounted Transit Fares, supra no)e 1<<O
2>; ba(id RO Jone*, Not Too Late for ‘Fair Fares’ in City Budget,
!OMMUNI6Y 8ERVI!E 8O!IE6Y WMay ?, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwOc**nyOorDNnew*Nen)ry
NMairMare*in!i)yBudDe)^Ur]an"DendaO
2=0 JoCn*on, Private Enforcement, supra no)e 1?, a) 1@1?G1;O
2=1 See id. a) 1@18 Wdi*cu**inD M6" 6i)le VI Duidance a* u*ed ]y ad(oca)e*
in !aliforniaUO
2=2 JoCn*on, Equality Directives, supra no)e 1<, a) 1?1@ Wal)era)ion in
oriDinalUO
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RaC/an,2=@ Profe**or of Law a) Brooklyn Law 8cCool and
de/ocracy )Ceori*), Ca* defined a* Eci)iXen audi)*7, wCicC can Cel,
enCance )Ce )ran*,arency, /oni)orinD, and co/,liance ]y )ran*i)
aDencie* wi)C 6i)le VIO2=?
A. Citizen Audits
!i)iXen audi)* re,re*en) E)Ce orDaniXed, *)ra)eDic u*e of
,ar)ici,a)ory /oni)orinD )ecCni+ue* )o Cold Do(ern/en) ac)or*
accoun)a]leO72=> "ccordinD )o RaC/an, )Cey *er(e a* a /ecCani*/
in wCicC Dra**roo)* Drou,* and Ci*)orically under*er(ed
co//uni)ie* can eZer) increa*ed influence Eno) on )Ce leDi*la)i(e
,roce**, ]u) ra)Cer on ]ureaucra)ic ,roce**e* of Do(ernance and
,olicy i/,le/en)a)ionO72== !i)iXen* can )Cen u*e )Ci* da)a and
infor/a)ion a* a )ool )o Cold ci)y Do(ern/en) official* accoun)a]le
for ,ro/i*e* /ade )o under*er(ed co//uni)ie* and indiDen)
Drou,*O2=< "n addi)ional ]enefi) of ci)iXen audi)* i* )Ca) )Cey are
2=@ IO 8a]eel RaC/an i* an "**i*)an) Profe**or of Law a) Brooklyn Law
8cCool, a 8cC/id) Ma/ily Mellow a) New "/erica, and a Mour Mreedo/* Mellow
a) )Ce Roo*e(el) In*)i)u)eO Ki* acade/ic re*earcC focu*e* on +ue*)ion* of
de/ocra)ic and ,ar)ici,a)ory Do(ernance, ,u]lic law, and econo/ic
,olicy/akinDO See About, IO 8"BEEL R"KM"N, C)),:NNwwwOk*a]eelraC/anOco/N
a]ou)N Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<UO
2=? IO 8a]eel RaC/an, From Civic Tech to Civic Capacity: The Case of
Citizen Audits, < P8: POLO 8!IO - POLO <>1, <>1 W201<UO
2=> Id. We/,Ca*i* o/i))edUO
2== Id. Mor eZa/,le, 8lu/dweller* In)erna)ional WE8bI7U, and i)* affilia)e
orDaniXa)ion*, work wi)C *lu/* loca)ed around )Ce world, E)o conduc) 5,a(e/en)
cen*u*e*4 docu/en)inD ,a))ern* of land u*e, )enancy, and wCere Wif anyU ,u]lic
Dood* *ucC a* *ewaDe, wa)er, and o)Cer *er(ice* are ,ro(idedO7 Id. a) <>2O See
About the Organization, 6KE 8IOLL MOUNb"6ION, C)),:NN*kollOorDNorDaniXa)ionN
*lu/Qdweller*Qin)erna)ionalN Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<U W8bI i* a Ene)work of
co//uni)yQ]a*ed orDaniXa)ion* of )Ce ur]an ,oor in @@ coun)rie* in "frica,
"*ia, and La)in "/erica7 )Ca) work* )oward* a**i*)inD ne)work /e/]er* )o
E]uild a (oice and collec)i(e ca,aci)y in ur]an ,oor co//uni)ie*O7UO
2=< RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>1& see generally X"VIER bE 8OUa"
BRILL8, bEMO!R"!Y "8 PROBLEM 8OLVINL: !IVI! !"P"!I6Y IN !OMMUNI6IE8
"!RO88 6KE LLOBE ?G> WMI6 Pre**, 2008U Wdi*cu**inD )Ceorie* *i/ilar )o
E!i)iXen "udi)*7 e/,loyed ]y Dra**Qroo)* orDaniXa)ion* in Mu/]aiUO "no)Cer
recen) eZa/,le i* )Ce ra,id ,rolifera)ion of Eco,wa)cCinD7 Drou,*, wCicC
orDaniXe EneiDC]orCood 5,a)rol*4 of re*iden)* )o /oni)or ,olice ac)i(i)y and
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Eau)ono/ou* fro/ Do(ern/en) official*,7 and )Cu*, Dra**roo)*
Drou,* Ca(e EDrea)er ,ower )Can in ordinary )ran*,arency reDi/e*7
wCere da)a i* Eul)i/a)ely con)rolled and ,o)en)ially li/i)ed ]y
Do(ern/en) ac)or*O72=8 6Ce inde,endence of ci)iXen audi)* a*
/oni)orinD ]odie* di*)inc) fro/ reDula)ory aDencie*, *ucC a* )Ce
M6", can Cel, ]ol*)er )Ce 6i)le VI co/,liance of Dran)ee* of
federal fund*, and al*o direc) )Ce ,olicy ,riori)ie* of local official*O
1O Pro/o)inD 6ran*,arency
!i)iXen audi)* eZ)end ]eyond )radi)ional a,,roacCe* of
de/ocracy and ,ar)ici,a)ion of ci(il *ocie)yO2=; 6Cey are di*)inc)
fro/ )Ce EO,en Lo(ern/en)7 /o(e/en),2<0 wCicC ,ri/arily
focu*e* on )Ce Ede/ocracyQenCancinD and Do(ernanceQ,ro/o)inD7
a*,ec)* of )ran*,arency of infor/a)ionO2<1 Pre*iden) O]a/a4*
EZecu)i(e Order 1@=?2 ,ro(ide* )Ca) Do(ern/en) en)i)ie* /ay o,)
ul)i/a)ely )o ,re(en) a]u*e* of ,olice ,owerO7 RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>1
Wci)inD Jocelyn 8i/on*on, Copwatching, 10? !"LO LO REVO @;1, ?11 W201=UUO
!o,wa)cCinD ac)i(i)ie* are in)ended )o confron) and Ecoun)erac) *y*)e/ic for/*
of racial ]ia* )Ca) /anife*) in e(ery)CinD fro/ ar]i)rary *)o,QandQfri*k ,a))ern*
aDain*) "fricanQ"/erican and Ki*,anic re*iden)*, )o eZce**i(e u*e of forceO7 Id.
a) <>1O 6Ce ,roce** of onDoinD /oni)orinD effor)* Cel,* Dra**roo)* Drou,*
connec), colla]ora)e, and orDaniXe wi)C one ano)Cer, a* well a* )o /ore direc)ly
ad(oca)e wi)C Do(ern/en) official*O Id. See also !a)Cerine Ren)X - bouD
bono(an, After Freddie Gray’s Death, Copwatchers Film Police to Prevent
Misconduct, B"L6IMORE 8UN WJune 2<, 201>U, C)),:NNwwwO]al)i/ore*unOco/Nne
w*N/arylandN]*Q/dQco,wa)cCQ201>0=2<Q*)oryOC)/l Wdi*cu**inD for/a)ion of
2e!o,wa)cC in Bal)i/ore, wCicC *eek* )o ,re(en) ,olice ]ru)ali)y and
/i*conduc) ]y )Ce fil/inD of ,olice officer*, and al*o conduc)* EInow Your
RiDC)*7 )raininD* wi)C Bal)i/ore re*iden)*UO
2=8 RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>2O
2=; Id. a) <>2O
2<0 See 6i/ O4Reilly, Government as a Platform, in OPEN LOVERNMEN6:
!OLL"BOR"6ION, 6R"N8P"REN!Y, "Nb P"R6I!IP"6ION IN PR"!6I!E Wbaniel
La)Cro, - Laurel Ru/a ed*O, O4Reilly Pre**, 2010UO "* no)ed ]y RaC/an, )Ce
/o(e/en) for EO,en Lo(ern/en)7 ,ro/o)e* EDrea)er )ran*,arency and ci)iXen
,ar)ici,a)ion7 a* a /ean* of enCancinD de/ocracy and ,ro/o)inD Do(ernance.
RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>2O EOne a*,ec) of o,en Do(ern/en) i* )Ce
o,,or)uni)y crea)ed wCen Do(ern/en)* /ake )Ceir da)a /ore ,u]licly a(aila]le
for ci)iXen* )o /oni)or ,u]lic official* and ,olicy ou)co/e*O7 Id. a) <>@O
2<1 RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>2O
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)o o,era)e a* Eo,en ]y defaul)7 wi)C reDard )o )Ceir da)a, en*urinD
aDency record* are a(aila]le )o )Ce ,u]licO2<2 No)a]ly, )Ce M6"
doe* no) /ake Dran)ee4* 6i)le VI ,roDra/* ,u]lically a(aila]leO2<@
6Cu*, in order )o ,ro/o)e )ran*,arency, )Ce M6" *Could ado,) an
Eo,en ]y defaul)7 *)andard for i)* infor/a)ionO2<? 6Ci* would allow
ad(ocacy Drou,* and concerned ci)iXen* )o clo*ely )rack and
/oni)or )Ce M6"4* co/,liance wi)C M6"4* 6i)le VI re+uire/en)*
a* well a* M6"4* ac)ual enforce/en) of )Ce DuidanceO2<>
!i)iXen audi)* eZ)end e(en fur)Cer )Can O,en Lo(ern/en)
,rinci,le*, ena]linD co//uni)ie* )o )ake )Ce lead in /oni)orinD
effor)* and in Da)CerinD infor/a)ion and da)aO2<= 6Ci* ,u)*
con*)i)uen)* in )Ce dri(er4* *ea), allowinD )Ce/ )o de)er/ine i**ue*
)Ca) are of direc) i/,or)ance and )Ce ]e*) /e)Cod for /oni)orinD
)Ce/O2<< In a ,urely )ran*,arencyQfocu*ed fra/ework lack of
infor/a)ion i* under*)ood a* )Ce /ain ,ro]le/ wi)C )Ce ,oli)ical
,roce**O2<8 Kowe(er, for ac)i(i*)* conduc)inD ci)iXen audi)* )Ce
underlyinD i**ue i* Ea systematic political indifference )oward* )Ce
need*, concern*, and (oice of )Ce /arDinaliXed co//uni)ie*O72<;
!i)iXen audi)* are a ,ar)icularly u*eful ad(ocacy )ool for NY!
)ran*i) Bu*)ice ad(oca)e* Di(en wCa) a,,ear* )o ]e )Ce con)inued
E*,arr`inD_7 ]e)ween ci)y, *)a)e Do(ern/en) official*, and )Ce
2<2 Procla/a)ion NoO 1@=?2, <8 MedO ReDO 28,111 WMay 1?, 201@U
`Cereinaf)er EZecu)i(e Order on O,en Lo(ern/en)_& RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a)
<>@O
2<@ E/ail corre*,ondence wi)C bawn 8wee), supra no)e 18> Won file wi)C
au)CorU Wno)inD )Ca) )Ce bO6 doe* no) ,u]li*C 6i)le VI ,roDra/*, ]u) )Ca) )Cey
can ]e re+ue*)ed and recei(ed )CrouDC MOI"UO 6Cu*, in order for ci(il *ocie)y
*)akeColder* )o de)er/ine wCe)Cer a Dran)ee, *ucC a* )Ce M6", e(en *u]/i))ed a
6i)le VI ,roDra/ a* re+uired, le) alone co/,lied wi)C )Ce *,ecific ,ro(i*ion* of
)Ce fare e+ui)y analy*e*, one would need )o re+ue*) )Ci* infor/a)ion )CrouDC )Ce
Mreedo/ of Infor/a)ion "c)O
2<? See EZecu)i(e Order on O,en Lo(ern/en), supra no)e 2<2O
2<> 2012 !IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) IVQ1; W*,ecifyinD
re+uire/en)* of federal )ran*i) fund Dran)ee* in i/,le/en)inD 6i)le VIUO
2<= RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>@O
2<< Id.
2<8 IdO
2<; Id. We/,Ca*i* addedUO
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M6", on Cow *ucC a reduced fareQ,roDra/ would ]e fundedO280
!i)iXen audi)* re/edy ,oli)ical indifference ]y ena]linD ci)iXen* )o
]e))er acce** onQ)CeQDround fac)*, a* well a* infor/a)ion reDardinD
)Ce ac)i(i)ie* of ,olicy/aker*O281 6Cey Cel, direc) )Ci* infor/a)ion
a) ,olicy/aker* in order )o en*ure )Ceir (oice* are Ceard in
,oli)ical deci*ionQ/akinDO282 I) i* )Ci* E,roduc)i(e con)e*)a)ion7
)Ca) fo*)er* a re*,on*e fro/ ,oli)ician* and ]ureaucra)*, in larDe
,ar), )CrouDC )Ce Eaccu/ula)ion of ,ower7 ]y ,re(iou*ly
/arDinaliXed Drou,*O28@ Li(en )Ce deadlock ]e)ween )Ce ci)y and
*)a)e reDardinD )Ce fundinD of a reducedQfare Me)ro!ard ,roDra/
for lowQinco/e New Yorker*, ci)iXen audi)* can Cel, ad(oca)e*
and effec)ed co//uni)ie* en*ure )Ce fu)ure ,riori)iXa)ion of )Ci*
i**ueO
2O 2orkinD 2i)Cin )Ce ReDula)ory Proce**
6o acCie(e )Ce Doal of ,oli)ical accoun)a]ili)y, ci)iXen audi)*
*Could ]e a co/,onen) of in*)i)u)ion*4 ]roader *)ra)eDie*O28?
ReDula)ory aDencie* Cel, wi)C )Ce Ede(elo,/en) and
i/,le/en)a)ion of *,ecific ,olicie*,728> a* eZe/,lified ]y bO64*
reDula)ion* i/,le/en)inD 6i)le VI, and )Ce M6"4* 6i)le VI
DuidanceO28= "* RaC/an no)e*, )Cey E*er(e a* a uni+ue 5neZu* of
de/ocracy and Do(ernanceO4728< 8,ecifically, )Cey ,ro(ide a
280 E//a 2Ci)ford, Reduced Fare MetroCards for Poor NYers: A Popular
Idea, But Who Pays for It?, LO6K"MI86 WNo(O 2; 201=U,
C)),:NNDo)Ca/i*)Oco/N201=N11N2;N/e)rocard^reduced^fareO,C,& Nick Powell, No
Excuses, Mr. Mayor–Support Fair Fares, !I6Y - 86"6E WJulO @1, 201<U,
C)),:NNci)yand*)a)enyOco/Nar)icle*No,inionN/ayorQdeQ]la*ioQ*u,,or)QfairQfare*OC)
/l Wcri)iciXinD Mayor de Bla*io a* Econ)en) )o ]e an unwi))inD ,awn in !uo/o4*
ridiculou* Da/e of 52Co*e 8u]way i* i) "nyway$47UO
281 RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>?O
282 IdO
28@ Id.
28? Id. a) <>>O
28> Id.
28= See 2012 !ircular M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) !CO IVQ1;O
28< RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>> W+uo)inD !KRI8 "N8ELL, PR"LM"6I86
bEMO!R"!Y: EVOLU6ION"RY LE"RNINL "8 PUBLI! PKILO8OPKY @G? WOZford
Uni(er*i)y Pre**, 2011UU& see Mark 2arren, Governance-Driven
Democratization, !RI6I!"L POLI!Y 86UbIE8 @, @G1@ W200;UO
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,la)for/ for ci)iXen* )o direc)ly enDaDe in )Ce de(elo,/en) and
i/,le/en)a)ion of )Ceir ,olicie*O288 In doinD *o, )Cey facili)a)e a
le(el of direc) ,ar)ici,a)ion in )Ce for/ula)ion of ,olicie* )Ca) Ca*
]een /ore difficul) )o acCie(e )CrouDC )radi)ional for/* of
de/ocra)ic Do(ernance, *ucC a* elec)ion* and leDi*la)ure*O28; By
for/ally e/]eddinD ci)iXen audi)* in )Ceir reDula)ory ,roce**e*,
reDula)ory aDencie* can Cel, en*ure )Ca) *ur(eillance and
/oni)orinD ]y ci(il *ocie)y ]eco/e a crucial co/,onen) of
reDula)ory Do(ernanceO2;0
6Ce !o//uni)y Rein(e*)/en) "c) of 1;<< WE!R"7U,2;1 wCicC
crea)ed a ,roce** for enDaDinD co//uni)y Drou,* in i)*
enforce/en), eZe/,lifie* )Ce ,o)en)ial of reDula)ory ,roce**e* )o
facili)a)e ci)iXen audi)*,2;2 and can *er(e a* a /odel for )Ce M6"O
2Cile )Ce /ain focu* of )Ce !R" wa* )o Eaddre** racial di*,ari)ie*
in credi) acce** and lendinD,7 a *iDnifican) inno(a)ion i* Cow i)
in(ol(ed co//uni)y Drou,* in en*urinD i)* enforce/en)O2;@ 6Ce
!R" ,ro(ided ci)iXen* wi)C ,u]liclyQa(aila]le da)a on lendinD ]y
]ank*, a* well a* an o,)ion )o e(alua)e EwCe)Cer a ]ank /e) local
credi) need*O7O2;? By allowinD co//uni)y Drou,* )o direc)ly
288 RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>> Wci)inD "N8ELL, supra no)e 28<, a) @G
?U& see2arren, supra no)e 28<, a) @G1@O
28; See *ource* ci)ed, supra no)e 288O
2;0 RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>>O
2;1 6Ce !o//uni)y Rein(e*)/en) "c) of 1;<< *)a)e* )Ca) EreDula)ed
financial in*)i)u)ion* Ca(e con)inuinD and affir/a)i(e o]liDa)ion* )o Cel, /ee)
)Ce credi) need* of )Ce local con)inuinD and affir/a)i(e o]liDa)ion* )o Cel, /ee)
)Ce credi) need* of )Ce local co//uni)ie* in wCicC )Cey are cCar)eredO7
!o//uni)y Rein(e*)/en) "c), 12O UO8O!O ' 2;01 W1;<<UO I) wa* enac)ed Ein
re*,on*e )o concern a]ou) redlininD of /inori)y and lowQinco/e area*, and
/arke) failure* in lowQinco/e co//uni)ie*O7 MicCael Barr, Credit Where It
Counts: The Community Reinvestment Act and Its Critics, 80 NYU LO REVO >1@
W200>UO 6Ce !R" Ee*)a]li*Ce* a reDula)ory reDi/e for /oni)orinD )Ce le(el of
lendinD, in(e*)/en)*, and *er(ice* in lowQ and /odera)eQinco/e neiDC]orCood*
)radi)ionally under*er(ed ]y lendinD in*)i)u)ion*O7 A Brief Description of the
CRA, N"6ION"L !OMMUNI6Y REINVE86MEN6 !O"LI6ION WJanO 1=, 2008U,
C)),*:NNncrcOorDNaQ]riefQde*cri,)ionQofQcraNO
2;2 See RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>>& !o//uni)y Rein(e*)/en) "c), 12
UO8O!O '' 2;01G08O
2;@ RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>>O
2;? See id.& !o//uni)y Rein(e*)/en) "c), 12 UO8O!O '' 2;01G08 W1;<<UO
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re+ue*) aDency eZa/ina)ion of *,ecific ]ank* )Ce Drou,* ]elie(ed
were no) fulfillinD )Ceir o]liDa)ion under )Ce "c), )Ce "c) ena]led
ci)iXen le(eraDe and con)rol o(er )Ci* i**ueO2;> In order for a ]ank
)o De) reDula)ory a,,ro(al for a /erDer, i) needed )o Ca(e a Dood
!R" E*core72;= wCicC, in )urn, Cad )Ce effec) of incen)i(iXinD )Ce
]ank* )o work direc)ly wi)C co//uni)y Drou,*O2;< 6Cu*, )Ce E!R"
in*)i)u)ionaliXed *o/e deDree of coun)er(ailinD ,ower7 *ince i) led
]ank* )o ,roac)i(ely and direc)ly work wi)C co//uni)y Drou,* in
neDo)ia)inD differen) ,rac)ice* in order )o ,ro/o)e )Ce lendinD
Doal* of )Ce "c)O2;8
By ado,)inD an o,enQda)a ,rac)ice and facili)a)inD ci)iXen
audi)*, reDula)ory aDencie* Ca(e )Ce ,ower )o )ran*for/ de/ocra)ic
,ar)ici,a)ion and enCance )Ce effec)i(e i/,le/en)a)ion of )Ceir
,olicy Doal*O2;; "* no)ed ]y RaC/an, an aDency could wri)e in an
Ein*,ec)ion )riDDer7 )o i)* reDula)ion*, a* eZe/,lified )CrouDC )Ce
!R" ,ro(i*ion, or e(en a E/anda)ory CearinD re+ue*)7F]o)C of
wCicC would ac)ually /anda)e )Ce enDaDe/en) of reDula)or* wi)C
ci)iXen audi)or*O@00 6Ci* would i/,ro(e )Ce /oni)orinD a]ili)y of
aDencie* *ucC a* )Ce M6" )o en*ure )Ceir co/,liance wi)C
reDula)ory o]liDa)ion*, and fur)Cer en*ure )Ca) )Ce (oice* and
concern* of )Ce co//uni)ie* and ci)iXen* direc)ly i/,ac)ed ]y
aDency ,olicy deci*ion* would ]e CeardO
@O Bol*)erinD Enforce/en) of 6i)le VI
!i)iXen audi)* *er(e a* a ,ar)icularly a,) *olu)ion )o
enforce/en) i**ue* facinD )Ce M6" in i/,le/en)a)ion of i)* 6i)le
VI DuidanceO "* no)ed ,re(iou*ly, in order )o aid in ci)iXen audi)*,
2;> RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>>O
2;= Id.& see Barr, supra no)e 2;1, a) >2?G2>O WEMinal cCanDe* )o )Ce
reDula)ion* i/,le/en)inD !R" i**ued in 1;;> focu*ed !R" e(alua)ion* on
o]Bec)i(e ,erfor/ance /ea*ure* ra)Cer )Can )Ce /ore *u]Bec)i(e and ,roce**Q
orien)ed fac)or* )Ca) reDula)or* ,re(iou*ly Cad u*ed O O O `l_arDe ]ank* are
e(alua)ed on a )CreeQ,ar) )e*) of )Ceir lendinD, in(e*)/en)*, and *er(ice*, wCile
*/all ]ank* underDo a *)rea/lined re(iew of lendinDO7UO
2;< RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>>O
2;8 IdO
2;; See id. a) <>@G>?O
@00 Id. a) <>=O
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)Ce M6" /u*) fir*) en*ure i) ado,)* )Ce Eo,en ]y defaul)7 *)andard
for Do(ern/en) aDencie*,@01 *o )Ca) all infor/a)ion and da)a
o])ained fro/ Dran)ee* i* ,u]lically a(aila]leO@02 Infor/a)ion
o])ained )CrouDC ci)iXen audi)*, alonD wi)C ,u]lically relea*ed
aDency infor/a)ion, can ]e u)iliXed )oDe)Cer )o en*ure M6"4* 6i)le
VI co/,liance and M6"4* 6i)le VI enforce/en)O !i)iXen audi)* can
ena]le )ran*i) Drou,* and concerned ci)iXen* alike )o /o]iliXe and
*cru)iniXe ,olicy deci*ion* reDardinD fare increa*e* and )Ceir
i/,ac) on lowQinco/e and /inori)y Drou,*O !i)iXen audi)* can, for
eZa/,le, ena]le ad(ocacy orDaniXa)ion* in New York !i)y )o
/oni)or )Ce M6"4* co/,liance wi)C )Ce fare and *er(ice e+ui)y
analy*i* re+uired ]y M6"4* 6i)le VI Duidance and al*o iden)ify
way* )o i/,ro(e )Ce analy*i*O Lra**roo)* Drou,* and ac)i(i*)* wCo
re,re*en) under*er(ed co//uni)ie* )Ca) are Card Ci) ]y )Ce M6"4*
now *e/iannual fare increa*e are likely ]e))er *ui)ed )o /oni)or
and Cold accoun)a]le M6" Dran)ee* )Can )Ce M6" i)*elf ]ecau*e of
)Ce direc) *)ake )Ce co//uni)y Ca* in )Ce ou)co/e of aDency
,olicy deci*ion*O@0@
!i)iXen audi)or* Ca(e )Ce ,ower )o Cold aDency Cead* and ci)y
Do(ern/en) official* accoun)a]le a* wellO@0? 6Cey *er(e a* a
/ecCani*/ )o ]roaden awarene** of ,o)en)ial 6i)le VI (iola)ion*
]y )Ce M6"O@0> Mur)Cer, )Cey can Cel, ena]le lowQinco/e and
under*er(ed co//uni)ie* )o de/and a))en)ion fro/ Do(ern/en)
@01 See EZecu)i(e Order on O,en Lo(ern/en), supra no)e 2<2, a) 28111
WELo(ern/en) infor/a)ion *Call ]e /anaDedO O O)o ,ro/o)e in)ero,era]ili)y and
o,enne**, and, wCere(er ,o**i]le and leDally ,er/i**i]le, )o en*ure )Ca) da)a are
relea*ed )o )Ce ,u]lic in way* )Ca) /ake )Ce da)a ea*y )o find, acce**i]le, and
u*a]leO7UO
@02 See idO a) 28111O
@0@ See RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>@ Wno)inD )Ca) ci)iXen audi)* are
effec)i(e ]ecau*e )Cey Da)Cer infor/a)ion )Ca) i* Efocu*ed on )Ce i**ue* of
concern )o )Ce con*)i)uencie*, linked )o a ,ar)icular ad(ocacy (eCicle )o /ake
infor/a)ion influen)ial and rele(an) )o ,olicy/aker*O7UO
@0? Id. a) <>2 Wno)inD )Ca) Ele(eraDinD co//uni)y ,ar)ici,a)ion in
/oni)orinD )Ce deDree )o wCicC reDula)or* and ]u*ine** alike follow and enforce
eZi*)inD *)andard* Ca* ]eco/e a /ore wide*,read )ool for e/,owerinD
co//uni)ie* and ColdinD ,olicy/aker* accoun)a]le in a (arie)y of con)eZ)*7UO
@0> See RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>1 Wdi*cu**inD )Ce ,o)en)ial of ci)iXen
audi)* )o ECold Do(ern/en) official* accoun)a]le O O O `and_ Denera)e ,re**ure and
influence on ,olicy /aker*7UO
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official* reDardinD ,olicy deci*ion* neDa)i(ely i/,ac)inD
co//uni)y /e/]er*O@0= Mor eZa/,le, wCere a fare increa*e /ay
]e found )o di*,ro,or)iona)ely ]urden lowQinco/e New Yorker*,
and )Ce M6" alleDe* /i)iDa)ion i* no) E,rac)ica]le7 Di(en fundinD
con*)rain)*, ci(il *ocie)y can work )oDe)Cer )o Denera)e ,oli)ical
,re**ure on ci)y official* )o en*ure fund* are alloca)ed )o addre**
)Ci* i**ueO@0< Kere, ci)iXen audi)* /iDC) ena]le New Yorker* )o
de/and )Ce ,riori)iXa)ion of ci)y fundinD *o )Ca) M6" can in fac)
i/,le/en) a CalfQ,rice Me)ro!ard ,roDra/O
6Ce M6" *Could con*ider wri)inD a E/anda)ory CearinD
re+ue*)7 o,)ion, and an Ein*,ec)ion )riDDer7 *i/ilar )o )Ca) u)iliXed
]y )Ce !R" wi)Cin i)* reDula)ion*O@08 6Cu*, if ad(oca)e* ]elie(e
deficiencie* eZi*) in M6"4* fare analy*i*, or )Ca) M6" i* *kir)inD
i)* co/,liance re(iew o]liDa)ion*, ci)iXen audi)* can, a* )CeoriXed
]y RaC/an, enDaDe wi)C ]o)C reDula)or* a* well a* Dran)ee* )o
en*ure effec)i(e co/,liance DoinD forwardO@0; "* wa* eZe/,lified
wi)C )Ce !R", )Ci* /ay influence )Ce M6", in i)* an)ici,a)ion of
enCanced *cru)iny )CrouDC ci)iXen audi)*, )o en*ure i)* co/,liance
wi)C M6" 6i)le VI re+uire/en)*, and ,roac)i(ely /i)iDa)e any
,o)en)ial ad(er*e i/,ac)*O 6Ci* will al*o en*ure )Ca) fu)ure fare
cCanDe* are /ade wi)C 6i)le VI in /indO
@0= See bE 8OUa" BRILL8, supra 2=<, a) ?& 8i/on*on, supra no)e 2=<, a)
@;2O
@0< 2012 !IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) IVQ21O WE") )Ce
conclu*ion of )Ce analy*i*, if )Ce )ran*i) ,ro(ider find* )Ca) lowQinco/e
,o,ula)ion* will ]ear a di*,ro,or)iona)e ]urden of )Ce ,ro,o*ed fare cCanDe, )Ce
)ran*i) ,ro(ider *Could )ake *)e,* )o a(oid, /ini/iXe, or /i)iDa)e i/,ac)* wCere
,rac)ica]leO 6Ce )ran*i) ,ro(ider *Could de*cri]e al)erna)i(e* a(aila]le )o lowQ
inco/e ,o,ula)ion* affec)ed ]y )Ce fare cCanDe*O7UO
@08 RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?, a) <>>G>= Wdi*cu**inD ,o)en)ial u*efulne** of
E/anda)ory CearinD re+ue*)7 or ano)Cer *or) of Ein*,ec)ion )riDDer7UO
@0; See id. Wdi*cu**inD )Ce !o//uni)y Rein(e*)/en) "c) of 1;<< wCicC
e/,owered co//uni)y Drou,* ]y Ein*)i)u)ionaliX`inD_ *o/e deDree of
coun)er(ailinD ,ower7 ]y leadinD ]ank* E)o ,roQac)i(ely enDaDe` _ `co//uni)y
Drou,*_ in direc) neDo)ia)ion* `wi)C ]ank*_ o(er al)erna)i(e lendinD ,rac)ice* and
,roBec)*7U Wal)era)ion in oriDinalUO
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B. False Claims Act
1O E*)a]li*CinD Lia]ili)y Under )Ce Mal*e !lai/*
"c)
"d(oca)e* /ay ]e a]le )o e*)a]li*C a clai/ aDain*) )Ce M6"
under )Ce federal Mal*e !lai/* "c), wCicC i/,o*e* lia]ili)y for
/akinD fal*e clai/* )o )Ce Mederal Do(ern/en) for /oney or
,ro,er)yO@10 In order )o e*)a]li*C lia]ili)y under )Ce +ui )a/
,ro(i*ion of )Ce M!", wCicC Eallow`*_ a ,ri(a)e ,ar)y )o ]rinD a
ci(il ac)ion in )Ce na/e of )Ce Do(ern/en),7@11 )Ce 8econd !ircui)
Ca* Celd )Ca) a ,lain)iff /u*) *Cow )Ca) defendan)* EW1U /ade a
clai/, W2U )o )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* Do(ern/en), W@U )Ca) i* fal*e or
fraudulen), W?U knowinD of i)* fal*i)y, and W>U *eekinD ,ay/en)
fro/ )Ce federal )rea*uryO7@12 6Ce Mal*e !lai/* "c) /ay *er(e a*
ano)Cer /ean* for )ran*i) Bu*)ice ad(oca)e* and ci(il *ocie)y Drou,*
)o en*ure )Ca) Dran)ee* of federal fund*, like )Ce M6", are in fac)
co/,lyinD wi)C )Ceir o]liDa)ion* under 6i)le VIO
"* re+uired ]y )Ce M6"4* 6i)le VI Duidance, and ,ur*uan) )o ?;
!OMORO 8ec)ion 21O<WaU,@1@ Ee(ery a,,lica)ion for financial
a**i*)ance fro/ M6" /u*) ]e acco/,anied ]y an a**urance )Ca)
)Ce a,,lican) will carry ou) )Ce ,roDra/ in co/,liance wi)C bO64*
6i)le VI reDula)ion*O7@1? Reci,ien)* of federal fund* fulfill )Ci*
@10 Mal*e !lai/* "c), @1 UO8O!O '' @<2; W2010UO
@11 Accord @1 UO8O!O ' @<@0 W]U W2010U& 8)e,Cen MO Kaye*, Enforcing Civil
Rights Obligations Through the False Claims Act, 1 !OLUMO JO R"!E - LO 2;,
@1 W2011U WE6Ce ,er*on wCo ,ur*ue* )Ce ac)ionF)Ce rela)orFrecei(e* a ,or)ion
of any a/oun) reco(ered on )Ce Do(ern/en)4* ]eCalfO7UO
@12 UO8O eZ relO "n)iQbi*cri/ina)ion !)rO of Me)ro NOYO, IncO (O 2e*)cCe*)er
!)yO, NOYO, ==8 MO 8u,,O 2d >?8, >=0 W8ObONOYO 200;U W+uo)inD UO8O eZO relO
Mike* (O 8)rau*, 2<? MO@d =8<, =;> W2d !ircO 2001UO See generally @1 UO8O!O '
@<2; WaUO
@1@ ?; !OMORO ' 21O< WaUW1UW201=U WEE(ery a,,lica)ion for Mederal financial
a**i*)ance O O O *Call, a* a condi)ion )o i)* a,,ro(al and )Ce eZ)en*ion of any
Mederal financial a**i*)ance ,ur*uan) )o )Ce a,,lica)ion, con)ain or ]e
acco/,anied ]y, an a**urance )Ca) )Ce ,roDra/ will ]e conduc)ed or )Ce facili)y
o,era)ed in co/,liance wi)C all re+uire/en)* i/,o*ed ]y or ,ur*uan) )o )Ci*
,ar)O E(ery award of Mederal financial a**i*)ance *Call re+uire )Ce *u]/i**ion of
*ucC an a**uranceO7UO
@1? 2012 !IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) IIIQ1O
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re+uire/en) ]y *u]/i))inD annual cer)ifica)ion* and a**urance* )o
)Ce M6"O@1> 2Cile /ore in(e*)iDa)ion i* needed a* )o )Ce
*ufficiency of M6"4* fare e+ui)y analy*i*, an ini)ial re(iew of
M6"4* 6i)le VI ,roDra/, a* ]riefly di*cu**ed a]o(e, rai*e* *eriou*
concern* reDardinD i)* /e)CodoloDy and analy*i*O@1= No)a]ly,
*Cor)co/inD* in M6"4* fare e+ui)y analy*i* could inCi]i) i)* a]ili)y
)o iden)ify and addre** ,o**i]le 6i)le VI (iola)ion*O@1< If
in(e*)iDa)inD ad(oca)e* de)er/ine )Ca) )Ce M6" i* no) in
co/,liance wi)C i)* 6i)le VI o]liDa)ion*, de*,i)e *u]/i))inD
cer)ifica)e* of a**urance )o )Ce M6", )Cey could ]rinD *ui) aDain*)
)Ce M6" for (iola)ion of )Ce Mederal Mal*e !lai/* "c) WM!"UO@18
8,ecifically, )Cey could arDue )Ca) )Ce M6" wa* aware or *Could
Ca(e ]een aware )Ca) )Ceir fare e+ui)y analy*i* wa* in*ufficien),
and )Cu* )Cey Cad fal*ely *u]/i))ed )Ceir cer)ifica)e* and
a**urance* reDardinD )Ceir co/,liance wi)C 6i)le VI in order )o
con)inue recei(inD federal fund*O
2O U.S. ex rel. Anti-Discrimination Center of Metro
New York, Inc. v. Westchester County, New
York
" *i/ilar arDu/en) under )Ce M!" wa* arDued *ucce**fully ]y
ad(oca)e* in )Ce Cou*inD con)eZ) in U.S. ex rel. Anti-
Discrimination Ctr. of Metro N.Y., Inc. v. Westchester Cty., NY.@1;
In )Ca) ca*e, a fair Cou*inD Drou,, "n)iQbi*cri/ina)ion !en)er
@1> Id.
@1= 6Ce*e concern* ,er)ain )o ]o)C )Ce di*,ara)e i/,ac) analy*i* for
/inori)y Drou,* a* well a* )Ce di*,ro,or)iona)e ]urden analy*i* for lowQinco/e
,o,ula)ion*O See supra 8ec)ion IIIO"O
@1< See e.g., Anti-Discrimination Ctr. of Metro N.Y, ==8 MO 8u,,O 2d a) >>0
WconcludinD )Ca) 2e*)cCe*)er !oun)y4* failure )o con*ider race wCen /akinD
cer)ifica)ion* )o KUb for federal fundinD inCi]i)ed i)* a]ili)y )o fur)Cer )Ce
,ur,o*e of )Ce MK" in ,re(en)inD di*cri/ina)ory Cou*inDUO
@18 See Mal*e !lai/* "c), @1 UO8O!O '' @<2;G@<@0 W2010UO "Dain, /akinD
M6"4* fare e+ui)y analy*e* ,u]lically a(aila]le would ,ro/o)e in(e*)iDa)ion*
]y ci(il *ocie)y in)o M6"4* co/,liance wi)C M6"4* 6i)le VI LuidanceO
@1; Anti-Discrimination Ctr. of Metro N.Y., Inc., ==8 MO 8u,,O 2d a) >>0,
><0G<1O
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WE"b!7U@20 ]rouDC) *ui) aDain*) 2e*)cCe*)er !oun)y
WE!oun)y7UO@21 "b! alleDed )Ca) )Ce !oun)y4* annual cer)ifica)ion*
)o )Ce Mederal Do(ern/en), wCicC *)a)ed )Ca) i) Cad co/,lied wi)C
KUb@22 reDula)ion* and Duidance on affir/a)i(ely fur)CerinD fair
Cou*inD WE"MMK7U,@2@ were Efal*e7 wi)Cin )Ce /eaninD of )Ce Mal*e
!lai/* "c)O@2? Plain)iffQ"b! *)re**ed )Ca), E)o o])ain )Ce KUb
fund* a) i**ue O O O )Ce !oun)y Cad )o analyXe and record i)* analy*i*
of )Ce i/,edi/en)* )o fair Cou*inD cCoice, and )Cen )o )ake
a,,ro,ria)e ac)ion`_ )o o(erco/e )Co*e i/,edi/en)* and al*o
record )Co*e ac)ion*O7@2>
@20 6Ce "n)iQbi*cri/ina)ion !en)er W"b!U i* a nonQ,rofi) orDaniXa)ion )Ca)
Ework* )o ,re(en) and re/edy all for/* of di*cri/ina)ion in Cou*inD,
e/,loy/en), educa)ion, and ,u]lic acco//oda)ion* )CrouDC ad(ocacy,
li)iDa)ion, educa)ion, ou)reacC, /oni)orinD, and re*earcCO7 About Us, "N6IQ
bI8!RIMIN"6ION !6RO, C)),:NNwwwOan)i]ia*lawOco/Na]ou)Qu* Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O
2, 201<UO
@21 Anti-Discrimination Ctr. of Metro N.Y., Inc., ==8 MO 8u,,O 2d a) >>0O
@22 6Ce be,ar)/en) of Kou*inD and Ur]an be(elo,/en) i* )Ce federal
aDency )Ca) Ead/ini*)er* ,roDra/* )Ca) ,ro(ide Cou*inD and co//uni)y
de(elo,/en) a**i*)ance,7 and work* )o Een*ure fair and e+ual Cou*inD
o,,or)uni)y for allO7 U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development,
Agency Details, U8"OLOV, C)),*:NNwwwOu*aODo(NfederalQaDencie*NuQ*Q
de,ar)/en)QofQCou*inDQandQur]anQde(elo,/en) Wla*) (i*i)ed on No(O 2, 201<UO
@2@ 6Ce "ffir/a)i(ely Mur)CerinD Mair Kou*inD W"MMKU rule re+uire*
Ecer)ain KUb Dran)ee* O O O )o conduc) an "**e**/en) of Mair Kou*inD W"MKU
,lanninD ,roce**7 wCicC will ECel, co//uni)ie* analyXe cCallenDe* )o fair
Cou*inD cCoice and e*)a]li*C )Ceir own Doal* and ,riori)ie* )o addre** )Ce fair
Cou*inD ]arrier* in )Ceir co//uni)yO7 UO8O be,ar)/en) of Kou*inD and Ur]an
be(elo,/en), Affirmatively Furthering Fair Housing, KUbU8EROLOV,
C)),*:NNwwwOCudu*erODo(N,or)alNaffC)^,)OC)/l Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 2, 201<UO I) wa*
,ro/ulDa)ed under Pre*iden) Barack O]a/a4* be,ar)/en) of Kou*inD and
Ur]an be(elo,/en) in 201>O See Jake Blu/Dar), Fair Housing Still Has a
Chance Under Trump, 8L"6E WMarO 1?, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwO*la)eOco/Nar)icle*N]u
*ine**N/e)ro,oli*N201<N0@N)Ce^affir/a)i(ely^fur)CerinD^fair^Cou*inD^rule^i*^*)
ill^workinD^under^)ru/,OC)/l Wno)inD )Ca) "MMK Ere+uire`*_ Buri*dic)ion* )Ca)
recei(e federal Cou*inD fundinD )o no) only docu/en) ]arrier* )o in)eDra)ion and
o,,or)uni)y, ]u) )o de)ailFand ,riori)iXeF,olicie* )o eradica)e )Ce/7UO
@2? Anti-Discrimination Ctr. of Metro N.Y., ==8 MO 8u,,O 2d a) >>0O
@2> Id. a) >>1 Wal)era)ion in oriDinalUO In i)* deci*ion, )Ce 8ou)Cern bi*)ric) of
New York no)ed )Ca) 2e*)cCe*)er !oun)y failed )o conduc) a ,ro,er analy*i*O Id.
a) >=@O 6Ce ,ar)ie* e(en)ually en)ered in)o a con*en) decree )Ca) wa* *u]Bec) )o
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2e*)cCe*)er !oun)y arDued i)* analy*i* wa* no) en)irely
Ede(oid7 of race ]ecau*e i) referenced Elocal o,,o*i)ion7 )o new
afforda]le Cou*inD wCicC, i) *uDDe*)ed, i/,lici)ly included
o,,o*i)ion on )Ce ]a*i* of raceO@2= 6Ce cour) Cowe(er Celd )Ca)
E*ucC a (eiled reference O O O doe* no) reflec) any analy*i* of Cow
raceQ]a*ed o,,o*i)ion i/,eded fair Cou*inD7 )o /ake a record of
)Ca) analy*i*, a* wa* re+uired ]y )Ce KUb DuidanceO@2< LoinD e(en
fur)Cer, )Ce cour) no)ed )Ca) E`w_i)Cou) a targeted analysis of race
a* a ,o)en)ial i/,edi/en) )o fair Cou*inD, )Ce !oun)y wa*
un,re,ared )o Dra,,le wi)C )Ce *econd co/,onen) of i)* "MMK
du)y )o )ake a,,ro,ria)e ac)ion )o o(erco/e )Ce effec)* of any
racial di*cri/ina)ion or *eDreDa)ion i) /iDC) iden)ify a* an
i/,edi/en)O7@28 Kere, )Ce cour) a,,ear* )o /ake clear )o Dran)ee*
of federal fund*, )Ca) /ore )Can ,a,er co/,liance i* re+uired )o
*a)i*fy i)* 6i)le VI o]liDa)ion*: a Dran)ee need* )o enDaDe in a
/eaninDful analy*i* ]efore *u]/i))inD i)* cer)ifica)e of a**urance*
)o )Ce Mederal Do(ern/en)O@2;
2e*)cCe*)er !oun)y al*o *ouDC) )o cCallenDe enforce/en) of
)Ce KUb Luidance re+uire/en)*O@@0 6Ce !our) no)ed Cowe(er )Ca)
/oni)orinD ]y )Ce cour)O 8a/ Ro]er)*, Westchester Adds Housing to




ayO See 8)i,ula)ion and Order of 8e))le/en) and bi*/i**al, =88 MO 8u,,O 2d >?8
W8ObONOYO 200;U, C)),*:NNarcCi(e*OCudODo(Nnew*N200;N,r0;Q1?;Q*e))le/en)Qwe*)
cCe*)erO,dfO
@2= Anti-Discrimination Ctr. of Metro N.Y., Inc., ==8 MO 8u,,O 2d a) >=2O
@2< Id.
@28 Id. We/,Ca*i* addedU Wal)era)ion in oriDinalUO
@2; Id. a) >=2G=@ WEE(en a**u/inD )Ce !oun)y4* con)en)ion )o ]e )rue,
Cowe(er, *ucC a (eiled reference, ]uried wi)Cin a findinD )Ca) local o,,o*i)ion
wa* an o]*)acle )o 5afforda]le4 Cou*inD, doe* no) reflec) any analy*i* of Cow
raceQ]a*ed o,,o*i)ion i/,eded fair Cou*inD, a* di*)inc) fro/ o)Cer for/* of local
o,,o*i)ionO Nor doe* )Ci* reference reflec) an analy*i* of Cow raceQ]a*ed local
o,,o*i)ion /iDC) ]e an i/,edi/en) )o fair, and no) Bu*) afforda]le, Cou*inDO
2i)Cou) a )arDe)ed analy*i* of race a* a ,o)en)ial i/,edi/en) )o fair Cou*inD, )Ce
!oun)y wa* un,re,ared )o Dra,,le wi)C )Ce *econd co/,onen) of i)* "MMK du)y
)o )ake a,,ro,ria)e ac)ion )o o(erco/e )Ce effec)* of any racial di*cri/ina)ion or
*eDreDa)ion i) /iDC) iden)ify a* an i/,edi/en)O7UO Id. a) >=2O
@@0 Id. a) >=@O
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E*ince )Ce KUb Luide i* fir/ly roo)ed in )Ce *)a)u)ory and
reDula)ory fra/ework and con*i*)en) wi)C )Ce ca*e law, i) i*
,er*ua*i(e of )Ce i**ue of wCe)Cer )Ce !oun)y wa* re+uired )o
analyXe raceQ]a*ed i/,edi/en)* in conduc)inD i)* `analy*e* of
i/,edi/en)* )o "MMK_O7@@1 " *i/ilar arDu/en) can ]e /ade of )Ce
M6" 6i)le VI Luidance and i)* fare e+ui)y analy*i*
re+uire/en), *ince )Ce Luidance i* al*o Drounded in )Ce *)a)u)ory
and reDula)ory fra/ework ,ro/ulDa)ed under 6i)le VIO@@2 "*
eZe/,lified ]y )Ci* ca*e, ad(oca)e* and Dra**roo)* orDaniXa)ion,
can no) only Cel, rai*e awarene** reDardinD inBu*)ice* )Ca) /ay ]e
occurrinD, ]u) can al*o u*e li)iDa)ion a* a )ool )o Cold aDency
deci*ionQ/aker* accoun)a]leO
@O E*)a]li*CinD )Ce M6"4* Lia]ili)y Under )Ce
M!"
"* di*cu**ed a]o(e, an ini)ial in(e*)iDa)ion *uDDe*)* )Ca) )Ce
M6"4* (aDue fare e+ui)y analy*i* /iDC) no) ]e )Ce *or) of
/eaninDful analy*e* re+uired ]y )Ce 8econd !ircui) )Ca) would
ena]le )Ce M6" )o o(erco/e M!"4* fal*i)y ele/en)O@@@ Kowe(er,
/ore infor/a)ion i* *)ill neededO If )Ci* ele/en) i* e*)a]li*Ced,
ad(oca)e* /u*) )Cen de)er/ine wCe)Cer )Ce M6" *u]/i))ed i)*
clai/* for federal fundinD, de*,i)e knowinD )Ca) i)* fare e+ui)y
analy*i* wa* in*ufficien)O@@? "* di*cu**ed a]o(e, )Ci* ele/en) of
@@1 Id.
@@2 Id. a) >=0 W+uo)inD Uni)ed 8)a)e* eZO relO Mike* (O 8)rau*, 2<? MO@d =8<,
=;> W2d !irO 2001UU& see Mal*e !lai/* "c), @1 UO8O!O ' @<2;WaU W200;U& 2012
!IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=O
@@@ Anti-Discrimination Ctr. of Metro N.Y., Inc., ==8 MO 8u,,O 2d a) >=2G
=@O In )Ca) ca*e, )Ce cour) found )Ca) Eno rea*ona]le Bury could conclude ei)Cer
)Ca) )Ce !oun)y a,,ro,ria)ely analyXed race in conduc)inD i)* `analy*i* of )Ce
i/,edi/en)* )o fair Cou*inD_ or )Ca) i) /ain)ained )Ce re+uired re,or) of )Ca)
analy*i*O7 IdO a) >=@O 6Ce cour) no)ed )Ca) )Ce !oun)y included Cad only a
E(eiled referenced7 )o raceQ]a*ed i/,edi/en)* )o fair Cou*inD, a* o,,o*ed )o )Ce
)arDe)ed analy*i* )Ca) )Ce wa* re+uired, and )Cu* Eno Denuine i**ue of /a)erial
fac)7 eZi*)* a* )o wCe)Cer )Cey fulfilled )Ci* o]liDa)ion ,rior )o *u]/i))inD )Ceir
cer)ifica)ion* )o KUbO Id. a) >=2O
@@? See Mal*e !lai/* "c), @1 UO8O!O '' @<2;W]UW1U W2010U Wdi*cu**inD )Ce
defini)ion of EknowinDly7 wi)C re*,ec) )o )Ce *u]/i**ion of a clai/UO No)a]ly
Cowe(er, e*)a]li*C/en) of ele/en)* one, )wo, and fi(e of )Ce M!", a* *e) for)C
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)Ce M!" clai/ would re+uire a *CowinD of ei)Cer ac)ual
knowledDe, deli]era)e iDnorance, or reckle** di*reDard of )Ceir
in*ufficiency and fal*i)yO@@>
In Westchester, )Ce cour) no)ed )Ca) a rea*ona]le fac)finder
could find )Ca) E)Ce !oun)y ac)ed knowinDly or in reckle**
di*reDard a* )o )Ce fal*i)y of i)* cer)ifica)ion*7 *ince i) Cad recei(ed
)raininD /a)erial*, )Ce KUb PlanninD Luide, and in)ernal /e/o*,
wCicC no)ified i) )Ca) failinD )o analyXe race a,,ro,ria)ely wa* a
(iola)ion of i)* "MMK o]liDa)ion*O@@= 8i/ilarly, fare e+ui)y
ad(oca)e* /ay ]e a]le )o e*)a]li*C )Ci* ele/en) ]y *CowinD )Ca)
)Ce M6" recei(ed infor/a)ion fro/ )Ce M6", includinD )Ce M6"
6i)le VI Duidance, wCicC infor/ed )Ce/ )Ca) failure )o analyXe )Ce
di*,ara)e i/,ac) and di*,ro,or)iona)e ]urden of fare increa*e* on
/inori)y and lowQinco/e ,o,ula)ion* a,,ro,ria)ely would ]e a
(iola)ion of )Ceir o]liDa)ion* under bO64* 6i)le VI reDula)ion*O@@<
6Ce Westchester cour) ul)i/a)ely Dran)ed "b!4* /o)ion for
*u//ary BudD/en) on e(ery ele/en) of )Ceir M!" clai/, eZce,)
)Ce knowledDe ele/en), no)inD )Ca) E)Ce !oun)y4* (olun)ary
*u]/i**ion a) lea*) ,er/i)* )Ce inference )Ca) )Ce !oun)y did no)
ac) in knowinD and reckle** di*reDard a* )o )Ce fal*i)y of i)*
cer)ifica)ion*O7@@8 Becau*e )Ce !oun)y ul)i/a)ely *e))led, )Ce cour)
did no) /ake a de)er/ina)ion reDardinD )Ce knowledDe ele/en) of
"b!4* M!" clai/, and *o )Ci* ele/en) a,,ear* )o re/ain )Ce
larDe*) Curdle for )ran*i) ad(oca)e* con*iderinD ]rinDinD clai/*
aDain*) )Ce M6"O@@;
]y )Ce 8econd !ircui), a,,ear )o ]e Denerally *)raiDC)forward a* a,,lied )o )Ce
M6"O See Anti-Discrimination Ctr. of Metro N.Y., ==8 MO 8u,,O 2d a) >=0 WEIn
order )o i/,o*e lia]ili)y under )Ce M!", )Ce ,lain)iff /u*) *Cow )Ca) defendan)*
5W1U /ade a clai/, W2U )o )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* Do(ern/en), W@U )Ca) i* fal*e or
fraudulen), W?U knowinD of i)* fal*i)y, and W>U *eekinD ,ay/en) fro/ )Ce federal
)rea*uryO47U W+uo)inD Mike* (O 8)rau*, 2<? MO @d a) =;>UUO 6Ce M6" /ade a
clai/ )o )Ce federal Do(ern/en) *eekinD ,ay/en) fro/ )Ce )rea*uryO See M6"
201? 6I6LEVI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1=O
@@> Anti-Discrimination Ctr. of Metro N.Y., Inc., ==8 MO 8u,,O 2d a) >=<
W+uo)inDMikes, 2<? MO@d a) =;=UO
@@= Id. a) >=<G=8O
@@< 2012 !IR!UL"R M6" ! ?<02O1B, supra no)e 1=, a) IIIQ1O
@@8 Anti-Discrimination Ctr. of Metro N.Y., Inc., ==8 MO 8u,,O 2d a) >=8O
@@; See id. a) ><0G<1 WColdinD )Ca) )Ce "b!4* *u//ary BudD/en) wa*
Dran)ed wi)C re*,ec) )o )Ce M!" ele/en)* )Ca) E)Ce defendan) /ade a clai/, )o
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If a cour) found )Ca) )Ce M6"4* fare e+ui)y analy*i* wa*
in*ufficien), *i/ilar )o )Ce findinD in Westchester, )Cen )ran*i)
Bu*)ice ad(oca)e* can u)iliXe )Ce Mal*e !lai/* "c) a* a /ean* of
ColdinD Dran)ee* of federal fund* direc)ly accoun)a]le for )Ceir
failure )o fulfill )Ceir 6i)le VI o]liDa)ion*, and ,o)en)ially work
wi)C )Ce/ )o en*ure )Ca) fu)ure fare e+ui)y analy*e* are
*ufficien)O@?0 "* in 2e*)cCe*)er !oun)y4* "MMK analy*e*, )Ce
M6"4* fare e+ui)y analy*i* *ee/* )o lack a /ore E)arDe)ed
analy*i*7 a* )o i)* conclu*ion no di*,ara)e i/,ac) eZi*)*, and
a,,ear* E(eiled7 in )Ce *en*e )Ca) i) clai/* i) i* co/,lian) ye)
,ro(ide* (aDue, and in ,ar)* con)radic)ory, eZ,lana)ion* a* )o
wCyO@?1 Mur)Cer, )Ce way in wCicC )Ce M6" Ca* ]o)C conduc)ed
and ,re*en)ed i)* fare e+ui)y analy*i* would al*o under/ine i)*
a]ili)y )o ]o)C iden)ify and addre** a di*,ara)e i/,ac) or
di*,ro,or)iona)e ]urden wCere one eZi*)edO Li(en )Ci*, )Ce M6"
would no) ]e a]le )o cer)ify in i)* a**urance*, a* i) did in i)* 201?
6i)le VI ProDra/, )Ca) i) Ca* under)aken an a,,ro,ria)e 6i)le VI
a**e**/en)O@?2 6Cu*, )Ce M6"4* *u]/i**ion of i)* cer)ifica)e* of
a**urance in i)* )riQannual 6i)le VI ProDra/Fa ,recondi)ion )o i)*
recei,) of con)inued Mederal )ran*i) fund*F/iDC) (iola)e )Ce Mal*e
!lai/* "c)O@?@
" findinD )Ca) )Ce M6" (iola)ed )Ca) Mal*e !lai/* "c) ]y
failinD )o conduc) a *ufficien) fare e+ui)y analy*i* would re,re*en)
a ]iD win for )Ce )ran*i) Bu*)ice /o(e/en) in New York !i)yO Mir*),
i) would *end a /e**aDe )o )Ce M6" )Ca) i)* co/,liance wi)C i)*
6i)le VI o]liDa)ion* i* ]einD carefully /oni)ored, and
re,ercu**ion* eZi*) for i)* failure )o co/,lyO 6Ce infor/a)ion and
da)a Da)Cered and o])ained )CrouDC ci)iXen audi)* can Cel,
ad(oca)e* de)er/ine wCen and Cow an aDency, like )Ce M6", i*
nonco/,lian) wi)C i)* 6i)le VI o]liDa)ion*O 6Ce )Crea) of a fu)ure
)Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* Do(ern/en), )Ca) wa* fal*e or fraudulen), *eekinD ,ay/en)
fro/ )Ce Mederal 6rea*ury7 ]u) )Ca) )Ceir /o)ion Ei* denied a* )o )Ce knowledDe
ele/en) of an M!" clai/7UO
@?0 See id. Anti-Discrimination Ctr. of Metro N.Y., Inc., ==8 MO 8u,,O 2d a)
>=2G=@ WColdinD )Ca) no rea*ona]le Buror could find )Cey conduc)ed an analy*i*
of race ]a*ed i/,edi/en)* )o fair Cou*inDUO
@?1 See id. a) >=2O
@?2 SeeM6" 201? 6I6LEVI PROLR"M, supra no)e 1=O
@?@ See Mal*e !lai/* "c), @1 UO8O!O '' @<2; W200;UO
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law*ui) would likely de)er )Ce M6" fro/ *kir)inD )Ceir o]liDa)ion*
in )Ce fu)ureO Ko,efully, i) would al*o influence )Ce M6" )o
,roac)i(ely in(ol(e and enDaDe co//uni)y Drou,* and )ran*i)
Bu*)ice ad(oca)e* )o a**i*) in )Ce de(elo,/en) and i/,le/en)a)ion
of fu)ure fare e+ui)y analy*e*, *o a* )o a(oid )Ce )Crea) of fu)ure
li)iDa)ionO
!ON!LU8ION
In order )o fiDC) EinBu*)ice and ine+uali)y7 in New York !i)y,
/ore /u*) ]e done )o en*ure )ran*i) fare* are afforda]le for New
Yorker* li(inD in ,o(er)yO@?? M6"4* *e/iannual fare increa*e*
/ay ]e an af)er)CouDC) for /anyO I) /ay ]e annoyance for o)Cer*O
Bu) for o(er 800,000 New Yorker* li(inD on inco/e* ]elow )Ce
federal ,o(er)y le(el,@?> )Ce M6"4* fare increa*e ,olicie* Ca(e a
(ery real i/,ac) on )Ceir daily li(e*, wi)C ,o)en)ially de(a*)a)inD
con*e+uence* for u,ward /o]ili)yO By i/,le/en)inD ]iQannual
fare Cike*, ]u) ,ro(idinD no alle(ia)ion )o )Ce needie*) New
Yorker*, )Ce M6", alonD wi)C ci)y and *)a)e official* )Ca) re/ain
unwillinD )o ,riori)iXe fundinD *ucC an ini)ia)i(e, are co/,lici) in,
and con)ri]u)e )o, )Ce in*)i)u)ionaliXa)ion of ,o(er)yO@?=
Mare increa*e*, lef) uncCecked, are )Ce /o*) Car/ful )o )Co*e
wCo need )Ce /o*) Cel,O Mor)una)ely, e+ui)y direc)i(e*, like M6"4*
6i)le VI Duidance docu/en) eZi*) )o coun)er )Ce*e ,o)en)ially
ad(er*e i/,ac)*O@?< 6Cey *er(e a* a ,ro/i*inD )ool for )ran*i)
ad(ocacy Drou,* in New York !i)y in )Ceir fiDC) for reduced fare*O
Moni)orinD )Ce M6" and M6" )CrouDC ci)iXen audi)*,@?8 wCicC can
@?? Text of Bill de Blasio’s Inauguration Speech, NOYO 6IME8 WJanO 1, 201?U,
C)),*:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201?N01N02NnyreDionNco/,le)eQ)eZ)QofQ]illQdeQ]la*io*Q
inauDura)ionQ*,eecCOC)/lO
@?> Transit Crisis, supra no)e ?, a) 28O
@?= See id.& see also Mi)X*i//on*, Advocates for New York’s Working Poor
Push for Discounted Transit Fares, supra no)e 1<<& 2Ci)ford, MTA Keeps
Single Ride At $2.75 But Will Raise Monthly To $121, supra no)e ==& Lanc/an
- Jone*, supra no)e 12O
@?< Ola)unde !O"O JoCn*on, Private Enforcement, supra no)e 1?, a) 1@1@
Wci)inD UO8O be,4) of 6ran*,O, MedO 6ran*i) "d/inO, 2012 !ircular M6" !
?<02O1B, supra, no)e 1= a) IVQ11UO
@?8 See RaC/an, supra no)e 2=?O
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]e for/ally e/]edded in M6"4* reDula)ory ,roce**, no) only can
Cel, con)ri]u)e )o /ore effec)i(e enforce/en) of 6i)le VI
reDula)ion*, ]u) ,erCa,* /ore *iDnifican)ly, can Cel, en*ure )Ce
fu)ure ,oli)ical ,riori)iXa)ion of )Ci* i**ue ]y ]o)C )Ce M6" and
ci)y and *)a)e Do(ern/en) official*O
